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Township to
review grant

'.

Northville Township Board of
Trustees members in\ite the public
to attend a special meeting tonight
about a land grant.

The 7:30 p.rn. meeting at town-
ship hall is designed to review an
application to be submitted to the
Michigan Natural Resources Trust
Fund for a land acquisition grant.

"Theproperty consists of about
45 acres at the former site of the
Northville Regional PS)rlUatric
Hospital at the comer ofSe\'etl
Mile and Haggerty roads.

Township trustees ha\"e signed
a purchase agreement to purchase
m acres of the ·U..-acre site for
$23.5 million from de-."e1oper
REIS. The de-."e1operis a partner-
ship bern-een Real Estate Interest
Group and Schostak Brothers &
Company.

The purchase agreement, how-
e-."er.depends on \'Oters apPrO\ing
a bond proposal to pay for the
land. Residents will decide the fate
of the agreement by answering a
question ~ut the bond proposal
that will appear on the Aug. 4 spe-
cial election ballot.

Mark Abbo, township supervi-
sor, said if the township is awarded
the grant from the state, it would
reduce the selling price of the
property to bepurchased by the
township from REIS by about $2
millhn.

The special meeting will prO\ide
the public adequate opportunity
to review and comment on the
proposed applicatiolL Northville
Township Hall is located at 44405
Six Mile Road at Sheldon Road,

,"

Civic Concern sale
All the proceeds from the

garage sale at 46709 Merion
Circle (Northville Hills Golf
Club subdivision) from 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Friday. Aug. 7, will benefit
Northville Civic Concern. a food
pantry that serves the unfortu-
nate Northville residents that
ha\"e fallen on hard times. Items
include snowblowers, antique
d,l:SSer, ~celient condition tuys,
brand new halloween costumes
and much more that many giving
friends donated to this worthy
cause.
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Dave Bolitho, Horthville School District Assistant Superintendent for Admin:'itrative Services.
replaces a "No Trespassing" sign on tile Eight Mile Road football field. Tile district recently paid
$26.50010 re-sod the field and put in a new Irrigation system.

Last of school projects
finished from '04 bond

BY NATIWlNfHOIAN
SPECIAL WRITER

Northville school impro\"ement
projects totaling $35 million ha\'e
been completed. The 2004 bond
issue CO\ocred the expenditures.

Dave Bolitho, assistant school
superintendent. says that for now
all of Northville schools are in good
shape. The ~ail end of the 2004
bond issue also covered $1.5 million
of additional projects wrapping up
fi\"e)"ears .....orth of on-going school
improvements

Since 20M, projects and purchas-
es included replacement furniture;
building additions; loose furnish-
mgs; se\-;:ral upgrades for security,
safety, heating and cooling, athletic
fields and walkwa)'S. The district
also purchased 10 new school buses

Please see PROJECTS, A10

Recreation Center at Hillside pool manager
Undsey Butzin pushes a button to begin covering
the pool with its blanket on a recent Monday
afternoon. The blanket, whkh was purchased
witll leftover funds from a recent bond millage,
will save money by reducinq the need to use the
pool's healer. Recently, the pool's healer did not
go one for eight days because of the blanket's
insulating abilities.
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Buy Michigan Now
Festival in full swing

• Events run
through Sunday
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CAST AND CREW CAll
As part of the Buy
Michigan Now festival,
a Cast and Crew Call for
upcoming feature films
to be shot in Wichigan
will take place from 10
a.m:5 p.m.tomorro" at
Northville Square, 133 W.
Main Sl. at Wing Stre~1.
Those interesled s.'lOuld
visitlhe information
center at lhe Mai·n
Street Enlrance on the
main level of Norlhville
Square. Head shots and
a resume are encour-
aged.

8Y PAM FUMING
SrmWRlTER
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Downtown Northville's Buy Michigan
Now Festival that started Monday is in
full s\ving, with events running through
5 p.m. Sunday.

The buy-local e\"ent was founded by
Lisa Diggs and presented in conjunc-
tion with the Northville Downtown
De\'elopment Authority.

Attbe opening ceremony on Monday,
Nl)rthville Mayor Chris Johnson wel-

Please see FESTIVAL, A10

Land proposal
reviewed; now
voters decide

Plymouth· Clnton· Northville' NeM
(734) 453-1200 . \WNI.dcu.org

• Public given
chance to ask

questions
BY PAM fLEMlliG

STAFF WRITER

Whether they are for or
against the township's bid to
buy a chunk orland from devel-
oper REIS, residents came out
recentl)' to voice their opinion at
a special Town Hall Meeting.

The meeting at township hall
re\'iewed the possible purchase
of about 132 acres of the former
Northville Regional Ps)'chiatric
Hospital property on Seven Mile
Road.

Residents will vote on a bal-
lot question about the property
in the Aug, ... special election.
The township cl~rk's office con-
firmed that absentee ballots
were mailed this week to those
who requested them.

The informational meet-
ing was moderated by 35-year
resident Laurie Marrs, for-
mer director ofthe Northville
Chamber of Commerce for
20 years and a member of
the grass-roots organization
Citizens for Northville. Marrs
said. "Now it seems like Forrest
Gump has presented us with
a box of chocolates," referring
to the opportunity to purchase
the property from REIS, due to
market conditions.

"I'm not telling you how to
vote," she said. "You as resi-
dents, as taxpayers, as hom-
eowners can control )'our own
destiny. You will. in fact, will
make the choice of how the des-
tiny of North\'iIle will go by your
vote."

She said in February the
township learned that REIS
was interested in selling the
property for $23.5 million.
Purchasing the property would
mid the consent judgment with
the de\'eloper.

"In this agreement, some
de\'elopment will occur,· Marrs
said. 'We need this development
to be able to pay for the brown-
field cleanup:

The purchase of the property
is contingent upon the ballot
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SPECIAL ElECTION AUG. 4
Polls are open from 7 a m:8 p m
Aug, 4 at all Jli)lIing locations
throughout the township for the
special election to determine
whether residents want 10 pur-
cllase 336 acres from deyeloper
REISat Seven Mile and Haggerty
roads for $23.5 million, The ballot
proposal language on a bond to
purchase a portion of the former
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospilal is on the township Web
site. Residents l'lho don't have
access to the Internet can call the
township clerk's office to request
a copy of the ballot language.
This will be the on~ything on the
ballot. The clerk's office will be
open from 9 a,m:2 p m. Saturday.
which is the last day to request an
absentee ballot.

I I, !
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I,
'.proposal passing.

Marrs said a home \'alued at
$300,000 will cost a taxpayer
about $12 a month to pay for the
property. Township funds \\iIl

not pay for an)' cleanup.
If the township is not satisfied

with environmental issue, it has
the right to terminate the pur-
chase agreement.

The element to be used for
commercial would be reduced
by 50 percent from the consent
agreement if the township and
developer enter into the pro-
posed purchase agreement.

Marrs said the plan has no
effect on Nortll\'ilJe Public
Schools_

Ifthe bond proposa Iis S'lK"CeSS-
ful. the property \\111 be placed in
the to\\1lShip's master plan and be
miewoo by the planning commis-
sion and the public_ It \\;ll eliminate
office, single-family and multi-fam-
ilple\oclopment and senior housing.
and maintain green space.

Ifthe bond proposal does not
pass, the dcveloper mn de\-elop
950,000 square teet of retO\il,up to
25 acre> of office \\ith fOllr-~ton
buildings, up to ~5O units of senior
housing and lip to 500 units of
single-family hOlL.;ing.

"It's lip to ~uu: ~hesaid."It's ~o\lr
vision:

Please see VOTE, A6
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Alison (()rnelills.
cenler, and her molher,
Ellen, left. recently
visiled lhe director of
the RussianorphanaQe
where Alison lived
before beinQadopted
by the Corneliuses at
27 months.

SYPAHnENJNG
STAff l\1\ITER

could \isitthe orphanage where
she first lived and talk to the
orphanage director.

They left on June 26 and
returned on July 5.

ThE.')'also \isited Tonya
TerekhO\"a and Vera Mana.\oba,
two Russian women \\hosen'ed
as adoption facilitators during
Alisons adoption 15)'earsago.
~We met them in 1993,~Ellen
Cornelius said. TcrelJlO\"a was
the one who fou nd Alison at the
orphanage.

"And we acluaIlv had Tom"as
J"ids stav \\ith us lor about a"
week in'the late 19905. J rees-
tablished contact \\ith them.
and \\1.' met them in ~tOSCO\1

N'ortll\ JIll.' lbwnship resident
Alison Cornelius is an American
through and through,

But \Ihl.'n she lIas 2 )'ears old,
she lived in a Russian orphanage
and IIore a kerchief on her head
Iihe other typical Russian girls.

Com{'!ius, Ii,\\ho recentl)'
graduated from I'orth\illc High
School, ""as adopted by Bill and
Ellm Cornelius \\ hen she ""as 27
months old. An article about the
international adoption ran in the
Record on Jan. 13, 1994.

She and her mother l'CC<'nth'
returned to Russia so Corneli~ls

•

Healthy Leg.s,
Healthy You!

"/ thought it \4'asnormal (oJ'my tegs
to ache at the end of the day."

You may ha\ c a medical condilion covered by insurance
I-no\\n as Venous Insufficiency if)ou eXJlCriencc any of these
leg s~mptom~:

,Pam'acbing.lhrobbing
·lle3\ mess or fatigue
-S\I elhng of feel/anl-Ies
,Rl"tlc-.:> leg,
-Night cramp,
-Ilehy \elllS
-Vanco'e \ems
,l'on.healmg ulcers , ~

Studie.; hale l!('monstratl:'d Ihat there i, a significant
delenoratlOn in lhe quality of life for persons with chronic
\enous lllsufficlcncy and thi, can be se'ere. Don't v.ait 10 gel
Ircated.

You're neler too old or young 10 jumpstart your h{,<lllhand
fitness program \\ ith healthy legs! lIa\ c your legs tn~aled in
under an hour \\ ith no-downtime, no scamng ;md NO
STRIPPI1\'G usmg the lale,t technology.

New, safe &. effective lreatment for
Rosacea &. Facial veins with Veinwavel"M

Adl'tlnud Vt'in Th~rapies is Ih~ onl}' locQ.tionin Michigan
with this I~chnology

, , .
Pka.~e \ hit our \\ cbsitc and sce how we ha\ e hdpcd olhers al
\\\\w.AVtherapies.com or call now for consullalion.

f\;
ADVANCED VEIN

IIfER\!'!!.\
Jeffrey II. 101111«, 1010 is ~o o.:troifs fcrmlOSt ~r ccrtIfll:ll JUlbroty 011 \ nose Zld spider \'rilI are. ~

'" IItrcalilI& _ 4Iseascs fOf rd1y fillccD)ca. ...

i TOP''iXSCs"lJ 248.344.911 0 www~AVt~erilpies.com.
46325 W: 12 Milt Road ~ m ~:: Wes{oI~ RNcl ~ear 1;96 ~ •
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Northville Township resident returns to her native Russia

IINH~ graduate visits orphanage where she lived

-2;;;9"1 .REDUCE C. REUSE C. RECYCU
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for a meal." Mana."oba brought
along her daughter, Nad)"a, 19,
who\\as lea\;ng that nightto
go to St. Petersburg, where Ihe
Corneliuses were to \isit laler in
the week.

The CorncIiuses \is-
ited Moscow, Pechory (where
the orphanage is) and St.
Petersburg.

The goal \\"as to reintroduce
Alison to her heritage and for
her to see first-hand the be<luty
of her homeland.

"She had e.\pressed an interest
in going back for many years;
her mother said.

-Ils really beautiful,- Alison
Cornelius said. ThE.')'\\'ere in
R\lssia during what is called
IIhite nights because it ne\'er
reallygets dark. "11"sjust a dark
blue color:

AJrcad)' an accomplished art-
ist, Cornelius works in ceramics
and photography and \\ill attend
the California College ofthe Arts
near San Frane4co itll~e falL
She e\'en has a'eeramic pieCe
that depicts matroushaa dolls, a
Russian doll,

EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCE
Alison Cornelius said it \\"as

an emotional experience \;sit-
ing the children in the Russian
orphanage. The one she had
lived in had dosed, \\;th children
mO\ing to a larger facility about
a )ur after her adoption. Alison
1\"aS one of the first children to

..

SUBN,lT[OPlicro

Alison Cornelius at aQe2 with one of the employees of the Russian
orpllanage she lived in before beinC}adopted by Bill and Ellen Cornelius
of Northville Townshipat the aQeof 21 months. Allison, now 17,and Enen
recently returned to Russia to visit the orphanaQeand adoption facilitators.

be adopted from the smaller
orphanage, which housed about
30 children; the new one houses
about 100 orphans. (Three small
orphanages were closed, \Iith
the children mO\ing to the larger
one.)

"All the kidsjust stare at )'ou
\\ith sad C) 'l'S,~she said. The
mother and daughter showed
up at theorphanage\\ith two
suitcases filled \\;th supplies
- from to)'S to medical supplies.
"Th.e people at To}'SR Us were
so wonderful about discounting
items so we could take a lot of
things,~ Ellen Cornelius said.

The Comeliuses \isited Red
Square, the Kremlin, Lenin's
tomb and (iQrl,,-y Park in
Moscow and the Summer Palace
in St. Petersburg. They said the
sub\\"a)"Sare not like those in the
U.S.

"Th.ey're more like museums,
filled \\;th artwork and chan-
deliers,~ Ellen Cornelius said.
"1bere are sub\I"a)' stations thatai-eknm\"l1 for differenlst)ies of •
art.',<t. • ..... "_\ ~I." •

Sf. Petersburg \\"as destroyed
by the Nazis, so most ofit has
been rebuilt. The Corneliuses
said it was much like Venice,
Italy, \\ith \\"atema)"S and
canals.

"I would highly recommend
that people \isit Russia,~ Alison
Cornelius said. "Th.ere·s a lot of
stuff to do."

SUSl/llTEO PliOTO

This is the Russiaorphanage where Alison Cornelius lived before being
adopted by Bill and £UenCornelius of Northville Township. It has since
closed, with the children being transferred to a larger buildir.Q,

Alisorl Cornelius receives her diploma and a handshake from Northville HiC}h
pfJ~I"'''·lQ~~3n.'li!1lcomI (248)3-191700. elt 260 principal RobWatson,
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John Lamerato, one of the three owners of Poole's Tavern
on E. Main Street in downtown Northville, ealled to say that
contrary to an article in last week's paper about the restaurant
e."<panding its outdoor dining area, the small area adjacent to
the restaurant knO\\l1 as Hutton Park will not be blocked off to
\\"alkers. The circular area will be used, but people will still be
able to walk through both sides ofthe park.

In an article in last week's paper about Solid Grounds Coffee
House on W. Main Street being used to film a local independent
short film, co-owner Teresa Berenfs name ....as misspelled.

Call for Service: 248-349-0373
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEfS
E-Newsletter

The Northville Rwml will offer B-
Newsletters on Thursdays, and local business
and entertainment newsletters will come out
once a week.

To sign up, click on the E-Newsletters tab on
Hometownlife.com (top left ofthe home page).

50 years for St. Mary Mercy
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is celebrating its

50th Anni\'ersary this )'ear with festivities on
Sunday, Sept. 13. The facility will be hosting its
3rd Annua15K run/walk for Cancer at 9 a.m.
and Community Open House immediately fol-
lowing from 11 a.m.-S p.m. with the theme,
"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow'-

The 5K run/walk, sponsored by Bright House
Net~rks. is (or cancer awareness. a celebration
oflife for cancer survi\'Ors. for those who ha\'e
cancer. and an opportunity (or (amily members
and friends to participate to honor or remem-
ber a lo\'ed one. It is a time and place to come
together to support and strengthen each other.
Any proceeds from this e\'ent go toward St.
Mary Mercy·s Cancer Services to assist patients
in need.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is located at 36+75
Fi\'e Mile Road, Lh'Onia (at the comer of Fi\'e
Mile and Levan Roads). Register (or the 5K
on www.acth.e.com. All activities at the Open
House are FREE! For more information, visit
www.stmarymercy.org, or call 734-655-1590.

Stev~'s family Dining anniver sary
Ste\'C's Family Dining is a family-owned res-

taura~t that opened its doors on July 31, 1996
at 40370 Fh-e Mile Road in Lhonia (734-420-
1500). It is run by Stc\'e and Julie Nedano'\'ski,
along with their sons Danny and David.

To celebrate the 13th anniversary of their
opening, they are offering half off the total
price of the bill on July 29-31 (dine-in only).
To further show their appreciation to all their
loyal customers, and to introduce new custom-
ers to their restaurant, for the first 13 days in
August, they are offering one free dessert per'
customer (choice of ice cream or rice pudding,
dine-in only). This is their \....ay of saying Mthank
you- to all the loyal customers who ha\'e helped
build their restaurant into a successful business.
They would like to show their appreciation and
extend a helping hand during these difficult
economic times.

McCotter office Ilours
The staff of Congressman Thaddeus McCotter

(Michigan District 11) will be holding office
hours in SC\-erallocations. This time is set aside
so th'at the citizens sen"Cd by the congressman
ha\'C the opportunity to speak "'ith a staffmem-
ber one on one regarding any federal issue that
they might have.

McCotter's staff will be a\'ailable from 11

DAlY_ SPECIAlS 1'1111
Sunday-$4.00 M·arg~ritaS:$3.00 Bloody Ma.J'Ys
Monday-$1.50 Pabst Blue Ribbon and Stroh's
Tuesday-$3.00 Well Drinks-$4.00 Premium Drinks
Wednesday-$2.00 Any Domestic Beer-$3.00 Imports
~ursdU-$4.00 Long Island Iced Teas-$3.00 COJVona's. . ...........

a.m.·noon on Thursday, Aug. 6 at the Northville
Senior center.

McCotter has two offices in the district to
sen'e his constituents. The U\'Onia office can
be reached by calling (734) 632-0314 or the
Milford office is available at (248) 685-9495. '

'orie' movie for everyone
MOne: an 80-minute movie created and direct-

ed by Ward M. PO"''ers of Northville, presents the
views of notable thinkers. authors, and spiritual
leaders as "''ell as )'Ouths and C\'el)'day people
on a sel~tion of 20 questions like: "Why are so
many people depressed?- -when is war justifi-
able?- "What is wisdom. and how do "''e gain it?-
and M\Vhatare we all afraid of?-

Elicited from family and friends, the ques-
tions were proffered to Deepak Chopra, Barbara
Marx-Hubbard, the Dalai Lama, Sadhguru Jaggi
Vasudev, Father Thomas Keating and others.
Their answers play not differ from )'Our own
thoughts as much as )'OUthink. And, surpris-
ingly, the thoughts rendered by e\'el')uay folks
and )'OUths are often as wise as those of the icons
and masters.

One, the movie. will be shown at 7 p.m .. Friday,
August 7at Madonna Unh'ersity's K.rb~ Hall.
Ward and his \vife. Diane, will discuss their t",'O-
)'ear, fust-time film project after the movie. A
$10 donation is requested to benefit the ONE
PEACE C\'Cnt celebrating the United Nations
International Day of Peace, Saturday, September
19th at the Schoolcraft Community College
VlStatech center. (www.onepo..ace.us).

For further information, contact Colleen Mills,
734 425 0079 or cmills0079@yahoo.com.

Concert to benefit Civic Concern
On Thursday, July 30, community vocalists,

organ, and chamber orchestra will assemble to
present the Faure Requiem in a concert bene-
fitting Northville Civic Concern at 7 p.m. in the
sanctuary of Northville First United Methodist
Church on 8 Mile at Taft Road.

The Northville Summer Chorale, comprised
of35 youth, adults and seniors from the area,
was initially conceived as a way for parents to
sing in a public performance with their )'oung
adult children. The beautiful and belo\'ed
Requiem by Gabriel Faure was chosen as a
classical, uplifting piece that could display the
talent of singers from the No\'i and Northville
School Districts.

The idea quickly grew to include a chamber
orchestra, organ accompaniment, husbands
and wh'CS, parents and kids, and ages ranging
(rom 16-83.

Northville Civic Concern provides food and
assist.mce to over 380 people in our immediate
area. The community is asked for a free-will
donation of cash or non-perishable goods. All
proceeds from the concert will go directly to
Northville Civic Concern.

:1 $3.00 OFF I!' rA1~\~Tlr:iI~g~~I
I ANY TWO I: ANTIPASTO SALAD I
I PASTA DINNERS r I $ I
I I I 29.99 I
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Christine Walter
checks out a
blouse offered by
Rock and W3in's
Tamara Johnston,
r(qht, during last
year's Northville
Sidewalk Sale
event.

MIO 81 JOM\ ~EIDERI~Ollltri:llE ~ECORO

Northville Sidewalk Sale set for
tomorrow, Saturday downtown
• Merchants need to clear items for fall

BY PAN F1.DGIIG
STAfT'IlmrR

south traffic, to accommodate
sJxwers and C\'ents going on
simuItaneoosly during the Buy
Michigan Now Festr.-al, \\tudt
runs throogh 5pm. Sunday.

'This is aootm- great experience
and a W3)' to enjoy Nortffiille, ~
Coie said. E\'ents are taking place
at Nortffiille Square at W'mgand
Main streets, Twm Square on E.
Main Street and at Old alUM
Square on N. Cmter Street.

'The Sidewalk Sale by itselfis
\\ooderful, and OO\\,\.,ith the BlI)'
Michigan Now Festival going on,
this \\-eekend will offer that much
more of a draw,~he said.

1bedoo..,nlO\m area \\ ill feature
food and ffitL<ic furSidewalk Sale
shoppers.

Cole suggests serioos sh<wers
get doo..,ntown early both da)-s
to have the best selection ofsale
items.

He said Norttr.ille residents
have alwa)'S suppcrted dalmlO\m
merchants, and this isjust another
way to do so.

"I can' teD) 'OlI how fortunate
we\ 'ebeen," he said.

WHAT IS THE NeBl?
The Northville Central Business
Association is an organization
for merchants in the down'
town area, The purpose of the
association is to support and
facilitate an exchange of ideas
and thoughts between dow!\'
town merchants and businesses.
The board will act as the voice
of the downtoiin melChants
and businesses with the city.
the chamber of commerce 'and
the Downtown Development
AuthOrity, The goal is to can'
tinually enhance and extend the
existent merchant and customer
experience while simultaneously
welcoming new businesses and
educating them about downtown
Northville. The NCBAmeets at 9
a.m. the second Tuesday of each
month at Northville City "all. 215
W.Main SI. or some months at
other locations. for more infor'
matio:l about the NeB,!... go to
wwwdowntownnorthville CO:T1.

Nmlnil1es eJoo.'Iltown mer-
chants will take itto the streets
toolOOOW and Saturday fur the
annual Sidewalk Sale.

Pre.cmted by the NOJ1ln.ille
Centr?l BusinessAssociatiXl,
shcwers can fInd discounted
items set up on tables 0lAAde many
stores.

HOOt'S are 10a.m.-9 p.m.
tomxrowand 10 a.m.-5 pm..on
Saturday.

'This is agreat~unity
fur people to come rot and take
am'aDtage of the end-of-the-season
discoonts,~said David Cole, presi-
dent of the associaOOn.

'The selection wiD be great, and
they need to sell items to~ ready
for their fall cdIecOOns."

Coie said the sale is designed to
both entice and reward the c0m-
munity fur supporting local mer-
roantsyear-roond.

Main Street \\ill be dosed from
Hutton to \Vrngstreet.s, \\ith
Center Street still open for north-

-.
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Plan pushes alternative energy goals
BV BRAD IWRIOI

OBURVER STm 'ft1llTER

Northville Democrat Marc Corriveau.
slate Representative for the 20th
District, outlines an alternative
enerqy plan dllrinq a press
conference in Canton Monday.

The last time Marc Qlnh-eau
stood in the Iobb)' at Canton's
Mechani<'lll Energy S)'Stems, he
was there to push legislation that
would ha\'e Michigan mo\'ing to
cleaner altematiw energy stan-
dards.

This time, the second-term
state Representath'e (20th
District) was there to push

. harder.
Corriwau, a Democrat

from North\ilJe whose district
also encompasses the City of
1'1)111Outh,Plymouth Township
and a slice of Canton, joined
fellow Democrats Dian Sla\~ns
(Canton) and Deb Kennedy
(BrownstO\\11) at the Canton
business to push a plan to ~<'llta-
pult Michigan fomard in alter-
native energy and make the state
a magnet for dean, renewable
energy jobs.

"111ere's an argument to
be made this is good for our
future, good for our kids," said
Corriwau. "'fhis isa way for
Michigan to create a lot of
jobs. We have a lot of displaced
(manufacturing) workers looking
for work in new fields. This feels
good personally, and it feels good
professionally:

Democrats say the plan builds
on legislation passed last)'CaI'
and ~further positions Michigan
to meet gTO\\ing demand for
clean energy workers b). offering
pm\'l:?rfulincenti\'es for renC\\·
able energy dewlopment and
manufacturing, energy efficiency
and alternathoe energy produc-
tion.

Slan'l1S, a first-termer, spon-
sored recent legislation that
helped attract major advanced
batten' manufacturers to
Michiian. She said Michigan
needs to do something to outpace
other slates tl)ing to get into the
alternatiw energy game.

'We need to do what we <'lln
right now to seize this growing
industr\'," Slavens said. "Other
stales are becoming established.
We n"Cd to do things that put us
out front .. so ~1ichigan is the
pIal'\.' (manufacturers) come to
pnt theIr bn<lJ1eS-.<;cs."
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Donna Napolitano, who owns Mechanical Energy Systems in Canton with her husband, Joe, is all smiles after hearinq about leqislation passed in the House
from state Rep. Dian Slavens, (D' Canton), during a press conference Monday.

Among other things, the plan
\\ill:

• Create incenti\'es for a1tema-
thoe energy companies to come
to Michigan by requiring 30 per-
cent of the stale's electricity come
from renewable energy sources
such as \\ind and solar energy by
2025. The plan builds on legisla-
tion passed last year requiring 10
percent b)·20I5.

• Require utilities to work ....ith
customers to decrease electricity
usage so utilities sell 2 percent
less energy per )'CaI'.

SJa\oens said lItilitycompanies
ha\l~ been cooperath-e in this
plan.

"We're implementing stan-
dards they\'C agreed to,~ she

said. 1hey know the economy
is changing and they want to
change with us."

•Revise building codes to
increase energy efficiency.

• Encourage residents and
businesses to become alternative
energy entrepreneurs b)' aJIo\\ing
them to sell excess energy the)'
create \ia renewable sources such
as solar panels or wind turbines.

Donna Napolitano, who
with her husband Joe owns
Mechanical Energy S}'Stems, is a
proponent of the legislalion.

"We\'e had a lifelong passion
to bring altematn'e energy to
Michigan, and Vo'Cneed to create
a market for that to flourish; she
said. '1bis plan pI'O\ides incen-

tn'CS for smaJJ businesses like
ours to grow and create more
jobs right here in Michigan."

Democrats say research con-
tinues to sllO\va "huge potential
for growth" in the renC\\'able
energy industry. The U.s.
Department of Energy has iden-
tified Michigan as one offour
states that can create more than
30,000 manufacturingjobs in
the wind sector alone. According
to a 2009 Michigan Green Jobs
Report from the Department of
Energy, Labor and Eronomic
Growth a sample of more than
350 green-related finns showed
job growth of7.7 percent; other
businesses in the state lost jobs at
a rate of 5.4 percent.

While the standards wouldn't
be required for another 16 years,
Corm-eau bcliC\'CSworkers could
start seeing the effects of this
plan soon.

~Youcan almost see jobs com-
ing immediately," he said. ''We
know the country isgoing to
renC\\'able standards. We know
if \\oecan get a foothold, the jobs
will come quickly. Renewable
energy isgI'O\\ing by leaps and
bounds, creating hundreds of
thousands ofjobs and bringing
in billions of dollars. Its time for
Michigan to take its place in the
global economy before these jobs
and in\'estments pass us by."
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The members of the band "Woodward" relax in a Northville Township home on July 22 as they wait out a rain delay to completing a video they were shootinq.

Local band films music video at Northville Township home
• Woodward's new release featured in work

8'1'PAM flENING
STAfF WRITER

Woodward has been together about three and
a half years and will play Ih'e at 8 p.m. at The
Berkley Front in Berkley, Mich., on Aug. 29.

Obviously, the band's name refers to
Wood ....'ard Avenue, one of the major high ....'a)'S
and by"''aysin the Detroit area.

The \ideo even includes a DeLorean sports
car and some off-duty police officers from the
area.

Their latest release is a collection of three sin-
gles, a\'ailable on i1\Jnes or preview their music
at www.wood\\.ardtheband.com.

The story of the video is a party which goes so
weUthat it actually distorts reality. Key players
include Jesus, Marilyn Monroe, Santa Claus and
Millard Filmore (13th president of the United
States).

"Jfyou\-e e\-er been to a really good show, or a
musical show that )-ou enjo)"ed, it can sometimes
feel like that (unreal). We're tf)ing to represent
that feeling in a 'isual form,~ J.P. Zammit said.

"111ey\-e got a lot of great local talent here,"
Mark Zammit said. The \ideo also features a

love interest.
J.P. Zammit said the Internet has revolution-

ized music, as new bands like Woodward can
introduce themseh'es to the world.

"The Internet is a 101 cheaper and a lot more
accessible," he said, than it used to be to intro-
duce new music.

"The digital age has made it easier than it's
ever been to get )'Our music Ollt to people;
Tiloye said. ~Youcan find \our audience all O\'er
the "'-orld," J.P. Zammit said. -You can create a
presence for yourself.~

"We are children of the digital age,·'fi!oYe
said. or course, with it being so easy to get
music online, it's also more competithe.

The S\vitch Hit Resistor \ ideo is their first
one.

Suzette Heathcote of Nortll\·ille. came wilh
her dallghter, Mary Belh, 14, and her daughter's
friend Madison Stapp, 13, to bl' all e'{tra in the
music \ideo on July 22. ·We·re e'cited.- Stapp
said. "It was a lot offlln:

Jennifer Hampshire, \\ ho from the 5.'\lon Aha
in Farmington, came oul to do hair and makellp
for the cast.

Hana Rademacher. Ii.ofNorlh\ iIIe, from

UPCOMINGPWORlWleE
Woodward wm perform live at 8 p.m. on AtKJ.29 al
the Berkley Fronl3081 Twelve Mile Road, in Berkley,
Mich. for more information aboul the band, go to I
www.woodwardlheband.c.om j

Hollywood, eat )-our heart out.
When it comes to filming movies or music

\ideos, Northville is making a name for itself.
Just last week, the local band Woodward,

whose lead wcalist lh-es in Northville, shot a
video for their new release Switch Hit Resistor,
at a Northville Township home near North\ille
High School.

Woodward consists offour members: Jean-
Paul Zammit, guitar and \-ocals; David Tilo\'e,
drums and "ocals; Steven Hull, kC)'boards and
\'OCa1s; and Mark Zammit, bass and \-ocals.
They describe their music as "new vintage power
pop."

Adam Sztykiel, who directed the video, is
originally from Birmingham and has lived in
Los Angeles for the past 10 years. He grew up
with t\\-o orthe band members, so they contact-
ed him about doing the video.

"It felt like a natural fit,~ Szt)idel said.

One Source Talent of Troy, was another one of
the extras.

"Her agent called her and told her to come
o\-er to be an extra," said her mother, Tamm)".
"She likes to meet n'ew people and learning
about the industry."

"It's tons offun,~ Hana Rademacher said. ~I
loye modeling, acting and dancing."

Meaghan Ruske was one ofthe lead actors in
the video, and Jason George and crew members
from United Production Company were on hallll
to film the music "ideo. The full-service produc-
tion company does weddings. private parties,
and is \\-orking on its first feature film.

"We're looking fonvard to doing some great
thing here in Michigan," George said.
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Northville native: Land deal presents questionable aspects
A nathe of North\'iIIe Township \\ho works

in real estate said he believes purchasing a size-
able chunk of the former state hospital property
from de\'e!oper REIS is not a good deal for the
municipality.

Jerry O'Brien, \\ ho graduated from Northville
High School and the Uni\'ersity ofMichig ..n,
and has an MBAfrom the Universityof
Chicago. read the lengthy appraisal of the prop-
erty \\ hill' flying to Europe on business.

O'Brien is the son of Barbara O'Brien. a for-
mer Northville Township trustee.

He believes purchasing property to control its
destiny is not a good enough reason.

·You control a property's destiny with your
ordinances, not with your treasury,~ O'Brien
said. He also feels the asking price is an enor-
mous cost per acre at $23.5 million. REIS, a
partnership between Real Estate Interests
Group and Schostak Brothers & Company. has
agreed to donate 100 acres out of the 232 acres
that are to go to the township. O'Brien belie\'es
the den·loper is donating the 100 acres so it can
stop paying taxes on that portion ofthe prop-
erty.

O'Brien described the appraisal by Allen &
Associates as ~outrageousl~'comple\(.And, that's
the camouflage of the whole thing:

8Y PAM FLEMING
STAfF lIRITER

Jerry O'Brien believes the largest flaw in the
proposed purchase agreement is the lO·year
right of first refusal to the benefit of the seller,
It says that if the township ever finds another
buyer for the property, that REIShas the right
to come back and match that price. It goes on to
say that this will be entered into WayneCounty's
Register of Deeds,

that if the township e\'er finds another buyer
for the property, that REIS has the right to
come back and match that price, It goes on
to say that this will be entered into Wa)'ne
County's Register of Deeds.

"That one clause right tht.'re fundamentally
changes this from an acquisition to a non-
recourse, interest-free loan. "They're basi·
call)' saying, 'You hold onto this land, and
we'll take it back from) ou if it's ever worth
anything:" O'Brien said.

O'Brien, managing director for CarVal
Investors in Minneapolis, said he didn't want
to drag his employer into the picture, "But,
we're in the business ofim'esting in loans,
real estate and real estate development. If
anybody \\ho worked for me had that clause
in a contract and failed to disclose it up
front. it would be grounds for termination.
There should be no continuing rights of the
seller.w

CarVal Investors is recognized as a global
leader in managing opportunistic \'alue
investments, including loan portfolios, real

RIGHT OF FIRST REFUSAL
O'Brien believes the largest flaw in the pro-

posed purchase agreement is the lOo)'earright
offirst refusal to the benefit of the seller. It says
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VIRGINIA ROSEMARY
(MCMAHON) FOWKES

Gently past a,'13y Wednesday July
22 She .....as born May 6th 1922 In
DetrOil Michigan which IS where she
met Cl.f lather James Charles
Fowkes The high school sweet·
hearts marned soon after graduation
and remain s\'leethearts forever She
IS survived by her children. Joanne
& Bob MeMn. Jim & DJannefowkes.
Ron & Barb FO\'lkes. Mark & linda
Fowkes. Melissa & Tim Johnston.
ma,')' g'amlchlldren & great-grand·
children, brother Jerry McMahon &
family The family 1'11'1 hold a
MemOrial C:lebraltOn at a later date

JAMES "JIM" LEE JACKSON
Age 74. of Highland Twp. July 26.
2009 Preceded In death by his son,
Michael Lee Survived b'j his beloved
I'.lfe. Mane (nee Oeckard): son. Larry
(Karen) daughters. Vicki (John)
Ptloltt. LlIlda (Bl..tct1)Maxv.ell. grand-
children. Sheila Maxv.ell. ria than
Pokov,skJ. Rachel Jackson and
CtaytO:l MaxI'.'eli Also sUTVlVedby
hiS brother. RO'lald (Janl. numerous
nieces. nephews, extended family
members ana several dear fnends,
mcludlng hIS longtime fnends at the
DetrOit Police Oept. Milford
Amencan LegIOn and Highland
Moose Lodge 2370 In addltJon to hIS
M,htary Semce. Mr Ja~n served
as a DetrOIt Pohce Officer for 25
years. A Funeral Semce 1'1111be held
at Lynch 8. Sons funeral Home, 404
East Liberty. Ml1fora on Thursday.
July 30 at 11Athi1th the Rev Dr R
John Hams olflClaling Mlhtary
Honors WI'I f01;ow at the Milford
Amencan Legion In lieu of flowers,
contnbut,ons may be made to the
Mrfford Arr.eocan legion, Post 216

For further mformatlon please call
248-684-6645 or visit

WIWI Li lichFuwal Directors com

RONALD JAMES uJIM"
OPITECK

Age 74, passed a~ July 21, 2009.
A funeral Mass was held on July 25.
Saturday al 51 Joseph Catholic
Church. South Lyon Arrangements
by PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME.
South Lyon On!lIle gueslbook
YMW phl!lipsfuneral com

Paying
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IOlhe

Life of:
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JULIE MARIE PETTY
Age 47, of Castle Rod<. CO. former'
Iy of South Lyon. passed away July
12. 2009. Sh~ was born on August
12. 1961. In Garden City. to James
and Judith (Miller) Petty. Julie is
survived by her parents James and
Judith Petty; slblmgs' Wendy Petty.
James Petty. grandmolher Silver
Pelly. Aunt Susan and Uncle
Thomas Petty and many aunts.
undes & cousms A funeral service
was held on July 22.2009 at Phi\!Ips
Funeral Home, South Lyon. Online
gl.estbook ·WV.... I pMI psfuneral com

MARK WARNER SEMEYN
Age 62. of Roscommon. MI and
Placida, FL. died peacefully Friday,
July 17, 2009, after battling canter
for 5 years. He was living in Milan,
MI with family. Marlc was born in
1947 in Midland, MIChigan. He grad-
uated from Michigan State University
in 1970 and eamed an MBA from the
University of Michigan in 1971. He
was a prOUd alumnus and loved sup-
porting his Michigan Wolverines. He
began a career in the automotNe
industry in 1972, joining Bendix
Corporation as a financial analyst He
traveled the world, successfully com-
pleting mergers and joint ventures
for Allied Signal automotrve prod-
ucts, achieving VICe President posi-
tions within the company. includlllQ
at fram and Autolite. In 1993 he
joined Siebe PlC 10 Plymouth,
England as President of the Auid
Systems Division. In 2000 he fulmled
a lifelong dream by purchasing
Mullett lake Marina in northern
Michigan and ran it successfully with
his son. Matthew. untJ[ 20040 Mark

DORIS E. RUF was an avid reader and enioyed poll-
Age 87 of NOVl died July 26. 2009. tits and American hIStory. He took
Beloved mother of Karen (Kathy great pleasure in boating. fIShing and
Reynolds) Simpkins. Brian (Terri) spending time ....ith family and fnends
Simpkins Jan (Kyle) Young. Judy at Higgins Lake. Most of all. he treas-
(Glenn) Allen. Grandmother of ured every moment with hIS fNe
Shane and Jell Simpkins. Rob. grandchildren, to whom he imparted
Janelle. Russ. Randy and Jena invaluable life lessons. He is survNed
Young. and Kylee Allen Great grand- by his parents, Don Belles Semeyn
mother 01 Alyssa Tapper. SISter 01 and Eleanor Oal(s Sef11eyn 01
Bertha Comr and David (Jeannie) Sarasota. FL; sisters. Manlyn
McMahan. Also numerous nieces, (Hubert) Denison of JacKsonvl1le. fl.
nephews. friends and acquaintanc· and Patricia (James) Voth of Granger.
es Memonal service to he held at IN. ct1ndren, Mark (lyn) W. Semeyn.
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home 340 Jr. of Milan. MI, Matthew (Jennlferl
Pontiac Trail Walled Lake (3 Biks S. W. Semeyn of Novi. MI. Abigail
of Maple Rd) Wednesday 11 MC. .. (Steve~) C. fox 01 Grand Blanc. MI.
FriendS rTkly VISit Tuesday 4-9 PM and Enca A. Semeyn of Flagstaff. />J.;
and Wednesday 10 AM until lime of their mother. caroline Wardwell
semce. Memonals to the Manor of Semeyn of Plymouth. MI; and fIVe
Novi appreciated Condolences at grandclnldren. Max, Mackenna,
lynchFAMILYFuneralDlreclors com Mitchel, Michael. and Alexa Semeyn.

A memorial service 1'1111be hek! on
September 3. at 4pm at The H Hotel,
located at 111 W MaIO SI. in
Midlar.d. MI. Memonal contnbutions
can be made to: Higgins Lake
Foundation. P.O. Box 753,
Roscommon. MI 48653; Lakeside
Memorial Fund. 504 Old Sbge Road.
Roscommon. 1.11 48653; American
Diabetes Association, P.O. Box
11454. Alexandria, VA 22312.

EDWARD POLL
Age 84 of Milford. July 23, 2009. He
is sUrY!Ved by hiS beloved WIfe, W.
Soma Poll. children. Richard (Carol)
Poll, Stephanie (the late Douglas)
Ifversen. Elizabeth (David) Nash;
grandchildren. Emily IIversen,
Jonathon. Bradley. Bridget and
Rachel Nash. Jordan, Undsay and
Damel pon and many dear friends. He
was preceded in death by a daughter,
Barbara Ann Poll. A. Funeral liturgy
.....as held at St Mary Catholic Church.
M~ford. on Monday. July 27, 2009.
with burial In St Mary's cemetery
Memorials may be rTkldein his name
to Gleaners Community Food Bank.
For further informatJon please call
248·684·6645 or visit:

Wfm LynchFuneralDiTectors com

RUTH M, (DAWSON) WOLF
Age 89 and a lifelong resident of
Milford. died July 23, 2009
Preceded in death by her husband
Gilbert Wolf. Survived by her chil·
dren. ThOrTklS Woll 01 WIXom and
Thesi.:l Wolf of Milford. frve grand·
children and three great-grandchil·
dren. SETVlteSWIll be held privately.
Memorials are appreciated to
Western oakland Meals on Wheels.
9525 E. Hlllhland Rd, Howell. MI
48843. f/lcase write Memo. Ruth
Wolf. For further inforrnallOn con·
lact lynch ~ Sons FUflllral Directors
Milford at 248-684·6645 or VISit·

wwwLynchFuneralOlrectors com

• I •
e-mait)'our obit to:

IITWObitstbome(oWDliCecom
Or Cax to: 313-496-4968

Atto: IIn'Obits

For JMn l1l(orMaliOll coll:
Clulr mUon 68$.8f6-708J .
U: KtiurS86-97'1·'15S8 .

~ Tirol ......... "bollod' brw-o <A an
obo IUary at. po bl",l>od al DO «l<'1 All
addrlooNJ hllH ",n ~ <!wl'rd .l $3 p""
1In< You ""J pI_ • phoc.o Of: )"'" ""-«I
eM for an add.I 1 tool ol $25
S,,,,ho!l< ~ , ~ ltlCI1>d<d .1 no
rool'tU"'~ AmmcIZl nor. re,c-a
1)"II>boIa, oce ;

estate, corporate securities and special
opportunities. The firm is a global investor
in management and credit-intensive assets.
including real estate, loan portfolios and
distressed bank and commercial debt. It is
an independent subsidiary of Cargill. one of
the largest pri\'ately held organizations in the
world.

HOLD HARMLESS CLAUSE
O'Brien said the purchase agreement also

has a hold harmless clause that mentions
the seller, the State of Michigan, the holder
of the land contract and Comerica Bank, the
holder of a mortgage on the property, This
means that iftownship leaders later feel they
entered into a faulty agreement officials can't
sue any ofthese parties. "Is the $23.5 million
going to Comerica that left Detroit to move
to Dallas?- O'Brien asked.

APPRAISAL TO SELLER?
The purchase agreement also states that Allen

& Associates must be retained in determining
the fair market value of the property. Another
aspect of the purchase agreement O'Brien ques-
tioned is that the appraisal is given to the seller.
"Why are you giving your appraisal to the other
side of the tableT he asked. "Peopledon't do
that. UsuaIl)')'Ouget }'Ourown appraisal, and
}'Ousatisfy )'Ourself.-He said that it was a wry
short deliberation period on the appraisal - five
days to deliver a price of $23.5 million.

MIthink the big question is 'Is this the best use
of $23.5 million?- O'Brien said.

TOWNSHIP MAKES DEPOSIT
The township has also placed a deposit of

$125,000 for an escrOlvagent to hold for the
property, and officials gave $125,000 to the
company itself. ·What did they do that for?~
O'Brien asJ..ed."I think the township has been
manhandled in the worst possible way."

TAX APPEAL WON
O'Brien also mentioned that REIS won a

tax appeal in 2008 from the Michigan Tax
Tribunal, reducing the \'alue of the property
to $10 million, making the State Equalized
Value $5 million. "I don't fault them for asking
$23 million for the property, but they already
proved the value to be $10 million.- O'Brien
said. MWhere'sthat appraisalT

A FLAWED DEAL?
In O'Brien's opinion, the proposed purchase

agreement is nawcd on three le\·els. "One, it's
not a good use of$23 million. 1\0,'0, it's not
appropriately valued at $23.5 million. There
are sewral errant assumptions in the apprais-
al. Three, the terms and conditions of the
agreement are egregious, particularly the sell.
er's right of first refusal. That changes it from
a sale to an interest-free loan for 10 years:

O'Brien added that he has no vested interest
in whether the property is sold or not.

"I'd just hate to see the township squander
$23.5 miJIion,~he said.

pneml'lq~Qa,nett comItZ48) 3491100. ell ZOO

During a recenillublic tour of tile former slale psychiatric hospital property. Jim Porterfield talks about a
double trunk red oak that was chopped down by developer REJS. Northville Township voters will head to the
polls Aug. 4to decide whether or not the township sho~ld purchase much of the 414-acres that REIS bought
from the state.

. _.
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QUESTIONS FOR PANEL
A panel featured township supervi-

sor Mark A1>bo;township attorney Ernie
Essad; and an en.ironmental attorney, Paul
Bond.

One resident ao;ked, "Is the increase in
cost for the residents a purchase or a loanT

Abbo said the property would be a munic-
ipal purchase.

Another asked, ·What is in it for the
residents?W Marrs said she thought it was
because the residents get to decide what to
do with the land.

'We eliminate some of the things we don't
wantt Abbo said. "What are the cons and
pros?" another resident asked.

"The biggest con is the price,- he said,
"Residents think $23.5 million dollars is a
lot of money. But this is an opportunity that
came to us because of the state of the econ-
omy. I think we're going to get one bite at
the apple. We wanted to purchase the land
from the state, and we never could.w

A resident asked ·For how many years
will the $12 a )'car ha\'c to be paid?- Abbo
said the bond payments will run for 20
years and the amount will vary slightly.

A taxpayer askcd ·What property is eli-
gible to be annexed by Livonia in 2010?·
Marrs said if the properly is not purchased

SLoIIITl£D BY~A\CY COUCH~O'Al~

from REIS, in 2010, Livonia could again
attcmpt to annex the land.

·What is the timeline for Northville
developing the land if the bond passes?-
Abbo said "We're hoping that will take
place immediately.-

"If the cleanup and teardown costs exceed
the $12 million-I5 million estimated or if
REIS developmcnt docs not produce enough
funds, are wc residents liable to make up
the difference?"

Bond said the scope of the cleanup is
bascd upon REIS' dense land use,

Based upon more passive uses, the cost
will be less, he said. "You're going to bud-
get it before you spend it, based on revenue
generated (rom the ta\( capture of the new
dC\'elopment,W

"Where is the master plan for this rccre-
ation area?" another resident asked. "We
don't havc a master plan," Abbo said. "We
ha.e a concept,~

Jennifer Frey, director of community
development for the township, said the
township board asked hcr to look at imme-
diate opportunities for the land, "We looked
at accessibility and existing trails," she said.
"We provided a map that shows existing
trails, and therc is an old railroad line that
could be uscd as a trail, Morc long·term,
the master plan will includc public input.
Decisions will be made by future boards,"

'.
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DearGrandma
Yoo definitely ha\'e plentyoC

~on this issue.Acroos the
us,moce than 2.4 milOOngrand-
parents are raising tmr grardchil-
dren, as the parents struggJe \\ith a
\'ariety of serious prOOIems such as
drugor akdrl ad<&tion, fInancial
hardship, mental illness, prison
time, domestic \ioIence, dh'OrCC
aOO more. \Vhile there are many
financial, legal and C\m emotional
issues to think aboot when)U1

I LOCAL NEWS I

SUPPORT GROUPS
E\m ifit's not )"OOrthing, sup-

port groups for grandparents
raising grandchildren are fantastic
tods to connect yoo v.ith other
people "ho urxkrstand \\hat
)oo're experiencing. not to mention
it giws)oo a chance to leamand
share information aOO resoorces.
To find local aOO online support
groops, visit the AARP Foondation
Grandparent Infurmation Cmter
at www.gidocalsupport.org"here

Grand families: Resources for grandparents raising grandchildren
Dear s.r.'\ySenior, )U1 can do a seardt by city or zip im>me, lower energy bills. dis- apply for free or low-rost health
WherecangrandparentsraNng SAVVY SENIOR code. coontson prescription medications LfGAL STATUS insurance Cdependingon)OO1"

grandchildren find help? My l\\'O and more. Ask a family law attomeyto income 1eI'cl) through)"OOr state
grandkids are aboot to tnO'\~ in begin to raise agranddilld,)ooll F1HANaALASSISTANCE helP)oo detennir.e \\hethT or go'ImuneIlt. To Ieam moce and
v.ith meindefmitcly, and fm ~- be happy to know that help is Raising or taking care ofgrand- TAXBREAKS not it"OOJd be beneficial for)oo fmd oot if)lXlre eligible go to
ingto fmdoot what I'l.'SOOI't'eS are a\'3ilahIe. Here are some tips and kids can be a rnajlrstrain on the Grandparents ....hoare raising to become)"OOrgra.ndchildslegal www.insut'ekidsnow.gov,orcall
a\'ailable that can help us. re8XI.I'CeS aJong with supporth~ pocketbooI<, but fInancial assi.s- dilldren may also be eligible for guardian. This status ....illallow 871-543-7669.1'00 also may be

Grappling Grandma senices to check into. ta.nce is 3\'3ilabIc depending on tax credits like the Earned Income )00 to make important decisions able to get help through ~fedi'aid..
)'OW'cim.un.staoces. For starters, Tax Credit (EITC), which is a\'ail.. for the child such as emdling them Also \isit the National Association
fmd rot y,bether)'OW' grandchild able to lOOse with loy,'or rooderate in school (some states require it),or of Insurance Conuni.ssk>ners Web
orfumily qualifies for Social inoomes. If)'OU make too mudl gi\ing a doctor penni.sOOn to treat site at wwv.:insureuonline.org.
Security(www.ssago.li.kid¥par- ome)' to qualliY for the EITC, them. For help fmdinglegal advice
cnt5.htm),)'OUrstate:STemporal)' )'00 ma,)'beahleto apply for the or locating an attorney\'Nt www.
Assistancdor Needy Families OUldTaxCredit.And if)'OO're fmdlegalhelp.org atOOSUmel'S
program 6V\\w.ac£hhs.go'Itpro- raising three or more kids,)oo can guide created by theAmerican Bar
grams,'ofu) or food stamps (w\n\: tI)' for the Additional Child Ta" Associafun that can also helP}oo
fus.usda.go'>'/fsp~AIso\isit WW\.... CredilAlso available is treailld locate free IcgaI senires depending
benefitschedrup~ a oompreben- and Dependent Care Ta" Credit on)'OW' income.
she Web resource that heIps)oo to families \\ho incur dilld care
seardt for additional go'ImuneIll expenditures in order to y,'Olk.
and private betx:fits)oo may be Visit www.irs.govorcall the IRS
eligible for, such as supplemental heJpline at 800-829-1<»0.
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HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL~

allhe comer of WNnS Lake & Musch FId.
810-231·9199 i

Fr. JI>hn Rocvs, Pastl>' •
Weebnd~~~~ p.m. ~

PIelsI""'~;:~~~&r>lllShao

. ,

Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN lUTHERAN, ElCA
Farnw>gbl Hils' 23225 Gi Rd. • ~7~

~<n>d FWer" Freedom
~Ilrday WoIsIip 5:3n p.rL

SundltlVcnIliP & SundIt SdIOOI S
~aJlLT~ !;_

11.15 am. ConlelllpOCalj ~
SolmySdlool· 111 10:15 am.

Highland
I • HIGHLAND COMMUNITY CHURCH

2350 H3Ivey lake Rd. (248) 887-4556
~Serrice

9:30 a.JI\, & II am. Suncbys
s.llrcSoy Night ServU e.:oo p.rL
Mal'. Bi>Ie SlucIy & IlrNlfast

2nd&4lh~alB:15a.m. ~
3nl-8lh Grade YCUIh Tuesda1S 7-11pm. i

PastOt' W<ek Fi.1fer ,

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FEllOWSHIP

120 &shop St.. H9lIand
off MilfOfd Rd~ 2-7/8 lilies N 01 M·59

• Sunday SehooI9:30 a.m.
• MornIng WotShop 10:()() a.m. ~
• BibI.l SIUcIy Wed. 7;00 p.m. ~

~~~r~ ~

t HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

680W,lJm9$lon Rd. • Hqml.1iIl m57
248.887.1311 • www.myhumc.com

~ Worst1ip 8:00, ~15 & 11:00 am.
Klcb C/vdl8:45 & 10:30 am.

Youth Night • Wed. 6:45 - a.~ p.m.
PU 1bl.rlllollUs. -,. DNorte C IilI, l'tieI & .,...,

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPlPJr
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

311Xll~ ~ M. ~tnl 12481881.53&4
Rev leo T. lulko, Pastor

..... ~ SoVdoy5 PJIl.
$<r4I)', t ...., t I aA; ll·l-W-f' ....

HoI\' 0.,. t &Jl\. & 7 ..... fnt SA.rcIIJ' t &Jl\.

~;"~'''~~,,..,.

Livonia
FBlOWS8I' J'RfS8YTERWI CHURCH!

SetvIees held at ~
SU>l AndfwM ~ Ct1o..rdl ~

163EO IUbard Aoad • Lhot'oa ~
$ouIh of sa M&Ie Aoad t

MA $.IldlJ Sc*t tJl·l~15 U\..1I<7sIll> mo .....
0Ibn s.roa, Sc*t I~JlIA

Or. James N McGuIre· ~ P!ovIded

For Information
regarding this
;"I'>'e~ctOry,·pleqse
.~JD~o~a"HqJ{fJ-~.. 8 8 "oJ ~.. ~ ...,r.. , ~"" t""W,\

: . '
..~........ r:

•
•
•
•
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SOUTH HILL CHURCH, s.B.C.
1250 Sou!h Hi Rd. ~ SOIllII cf __ M<IIonl
(24$\ 685-3560 ..... ~tl)Ol~w"""" Serwee.,O:3O .....

IlJOS' Wonhip 10:15 ......
TutSdIJ 7 p.tll. CIlti'en • elII GtIdt IS gr;lUIl$j [

Wea1tsdaJ 7 PJll. -1f9l SdlOCl '(006 ~ean about 0<1 c:c.nn _ II"""P sludies. ~

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTlST CHURCH

11166 s.. HIct.orl RIdge lid.., ~ III '8380
248-887-1218

Sunday Worship 9:30 am. t
Bible MInistries 11:00 am. l

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 pm. ~

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 H. Uain Slreel.lUb1Il1 12481684-2805
Slnl31'NcnIiIX a:g) &.IlL & 10:00 am.

SlnIIr ScIlooI age 311'1u 5lll !l'Jde 0 10:00 a.m.
M.netJ CatI Miable 0 10:00 &Jll, •

R Jo/1fI Harris, Pastor ~
A h«rtage of ;Wa won.Illp SO'>Ce 1836 >

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand RIver I
Rev Gerry Hunter !

Worship 10:30 am. t
24&-437:6212

~Nl'~

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
578S5 !'altl RMtAre., Ntw Iblson,IIl ~1&5

1'tlonol24&-474·91oe
SandIJ Cddlrnon ~ life Senlee 11U11J1L

Rev. Suzanne Paul. Mltllster [
Webslte: hl1p'}Iwww~ !

Northville
NORTHVIUE CHRISTIAH

~ LIfe Each Week
ScJnday Worship • 9:00 am & 1lk15 am
&.nday SdlOOI and ChIdren's Programs

www.nc.Vfe.om
41355 Sa MiI& Road

248'348'9030

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE <

(248) 349-11 44 ~
8 Mie & Taft Roads ~

Summet Worship Tlvu Labor Day: ~
8:30 & 10:00 am. Z

R« ~ Slew ad' Rer. ~ O'Mgeb
~.org

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
2OOf. ~$t. ItIUloa '1248134~ll

..."., QIlIrdl SdlOOl. t:3O .. III L&
QlIcl::n IIItINJf 111M $eM;ft

_ Lop Prot...... CclS Cr. 'of; ~ IlSIS< II
$lIIgIII PIaDIsty. nan.. 7'J1l,. l1Ito.~a...5ttwJr_ ~
lito _, 1llSSOI,A-.wr - t

os
~"""''''''''liIIIIIllllllllll'''''' ''''''''''''''liIIIIIIl MIIIiII ...-.illilllalllllo.:..:... ~ .......................~ .. ~_

ss

Hometown'Ilee~li~ IThur~~v JuIV30. Z~

SanyTIp: 1bt> best O'\mUl
resource forgranjparents raNng
grandchildren is AARP (\\'\\1\:

aarp.org/tamily/grandparenting)..

HEALTH INSURANCE
If)oo need health insurance

for)wr grandchildrm,)oo can

Send your senior Questions to: savvy
Senior. P.O.Box 5443. Norman. OK
13010. or viSit YI'VfN savvysenior org
Jim Miller is a contnbutor to the NBC
Today show and author .

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 MIle Ad. • NeM, MI 48374

saturday 5:00 pm. •
Sunday e. 9:30 & 11:30 am. •

Reverend George Charnley, Pasll>' ~
Parish Office: 347·m8 "

. , ~-

. ,,:.,,",<.B~Jghton Milford Novi'
I lORD of LIFE LUTHERAN CHRIST lUTHERAN CHURCH r GOOD SHEPHERD ~I

CHURCH PRESCHOOL & KOO. .110. Synod LUTHERAN CHURCH J
5051~...., Rlad. 8ng':Ion. I0Il43114 620 General Moton Rd~ MilfOfd 9 we & MeadowbroolI ~

810-227-3\ 13 Church offICe: (248) 684~ WISCOnSin EY.lutheran Synod

9:30 am. CorMlunion Worship Regl.Car ==~~';OO a.m.. Sl.nday SdlOOlI AQjI Ulle am
1lk45 am. Su:>day School okn-Aug • ~ 5errite: 9:30 am. ~ SlnIIr ~ m;=7~pm.
Rev~~~OI' The~~or ~ ~£~Pastor.349-0565

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4«00 w. 10 MlIe, NovI. 248-349-2345
1f2 mile west of NovI FId.

wwwJ~-nov<org .
WORSHIP AHll SUNDAY SCHOOI.·10 AU ~

"C1liIdt'et1,YOUllMld~~' ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH
213M ~ Rd. illiovl" 8 ~ we

248-348-nS7. www.mbcccor9
Sunda)' Wonhip 10 am. ~

Rev. Arthur Rttter. SenIor MltllSter ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY;
24505 ~ Rd~ NovI, Ml48375 ~

Weekend Hours
S3Uday 5 pm.1EngIisij & E.3:l pm. ~
Sird;Jy. 7..xl un. 91J1l., I~..xl IJ'\ & 12:15 p.m.

Fr. Trnothy Hogan. Pastor
Rev Henry Sands, AssocIate Pastor

Pw/IOf<:e: ~7'''''''''~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 MJe be~ Meadowtltook &
Haggerty, NOYi • Phone 427-1175

Sundays 7:45 am. and lOam.
Holy Eucharist. Sunday School &

Nursery 10 am. <

Rev. Or. Ray Babin, Intenm Rector ~
www.c:hurchorthehotyctoss.c ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 WF 10 MIle Road. NCM

saturday WOMp 5:15 pm.,
ScJnday 9:15 am. and 11 :15 am.

Casual. contemporary set\'lC6

Phone 1248) 912-0G43
......... .oaI<;loor\le org

, <l ...
... 'lo'.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cnurch

moo PonlIac Trai, SOl4'l L)'CIl CS-., '110"'*'1
Sunday Worship 9:30 am.
Sunday School 11:00 am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 pm.
Mid High Wednesday at 7 pm.

Rev DaOO Brown, Pastor
2~7F2:222' www.

The Church of Christ
21860 l'lInllac Trai • SoulIl LjOll, M148178

2~·3S85· www.souIIlIyoncClli

9:30 am. Sunday Sdlool.
10:30 am. Praise and Worship

Wednesday Mmvffk Ministries 7 p.m.
Rob Cdcott, Pastor

F£UOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
10n4 tfone we Road

Rev. M. lee Taylor • 44~2582

Sunday School. 9:45 am.
Worship. 11:00 am. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.).SOUTH LYON

'WHERE Tlle SOfi AlWAYS SHINES'
Wonhip 10:30 am.

Cl'«tUS~~~CII; •
2~7·2J75. 205E. la~ (1 0 !Me)' J

FW Or. Amema'le iVdder. Pastor f

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wosc:onsIn Synod' fle)ooId Sweet Pkw)..,l.tlerty Sl

Sunday 5erY\c@ 10:00 • .m-
AI Classes 9:00

Pa$tl>' SCoff Mi1Ier, 1248) 437·2289

-.

t

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Ponba= Trai~"" £nm.~
Sunday semee 9:30 am.
Family semee 11:00 am. ;

Contemporal"f Worship - Relevant. ;
Bible Based M~ 1

(242) ollllH';4OO • l\'WW.eaossroael$.tlet :

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURGH

640 S. Lafayette (248) 437 ~760

&.nday Wonhip: 8:15 a.m. and 1lXlO a.m.
~ l'rovIded i

Reverend Sondta WlIobee :
~org ~

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

E23'5. 8ft Road (J7·1472· ...... ~
$I: Pastl>'.Joseph it Tabbt

Sunday Christian Educabon 9;00 am.
Sunday \Yor$hip 1lk45 am.

WednesdIy CMstial Education and
Family Nole 7:00 pm.

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH221S3Pcd>ac TraiII __ rd ~

10 am. ScJnday c.lebration
PontIaC: Tral and 9 Mile _, ~ e-

(1'Mwy& C/loId"ot>'I~) •
0tIice 248-486-4400 ~

........ ~org I

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

SeM:ts fle/d It Kent Lalce ~
30181 Kent Lalce Rd.·s. Lyon

~
t:3O &Jl\, - ~ & GtMI •

1~a.m.· Mcrrw>g ~ ,
Rev Kenneth Warren-586-S3t·2021 !

5; b>"<"

I
!
i

http://www.insut'ekidsnow.gov,orcall
http://www.irs.govorcall
http://www.myhumc.com
http://www.nc.Vfe.om
http://www.souIIlIyoncClli
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Concours d'Elegance to feature local enthusiasts
• Classic autos take over
Rochester this weekend

BY CHillS JACKETT' CAl STONE
CORRESPO"DENT & EDITOR

The 30th Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elcgance will
descend on Rochester
this weekend and two of
Northville's own will haw
their classical "ehicles on dis-
play.

The Concours is a display of
some ofthe finest classic pre-
World War 11 vehicles, taking
place 10 a.1I1.-4 p.m. at the
Meadow Brook Hall Grounds
Sunday, Aug. 2. The annual
event's 2009 theme is "The
Best of Detroit," drawing in
locally-o\\ ned classic automo-
biles.

"Detroit's 'Big Three' auto
makers have been perennial
supporters ofthe Mcadow
Brook Concours. As a ges-
ture of gratitude for their
long-standing support, the
Concours is pleased to com-
memorate its 30th anniversary
with a celebration of Detroit's
automotive heritage featuring
the engineering and design
excellence of General Motors,
Ford and ChT)'Sler," said
Matthew de Larcinese, execu-
tive director for the Meadow
Brook Concours d'Elegance.
"The Concours enjoyed record
attendance in 2008 and,
with a strong local theme, we
expect even more interest this
year."

Although Sunday's Concours
d'Elegance is the focal point
of the weekend, se\'eral other
events will be taking place,
including tours and a recep-
tion Friday; an automo-
tive design forum, the RM
Auctions' 15th annual auction
display and a gala Saturday;
and a Kelly Se~vices Afterglow
gathering following the
Concours Suncl:!y.

Northville residents Larry
Markey and Lee Barthel have
both attended the ~paradc of
excellence" for more than a
decade, both as participants
and spectators.

"It's a lot offun. There's 200
cars," ~arkey said. ""There's

,such a wide variety of cars,
from modern cars to exotic
cars and motorcycles. They
display the car in groups and
all you do is hope for good
\\eather."

Markey's navy blue and
black ]929 Rolls-Royce
Springfield Phantom 1
Brewster will be one of about
]2 Rolls-Royce Phantoms on
display at the Concours as one
of the featured models at this

year's event.
"I\'e owned the car since

1973. I'm the second owner.
Someone told me the original
owner had the car in their
garage. They just had it stored
for 30 years in the family
garage," sail! Markey, "ho
bought the vehicle from the
son of owner J.E. Thompson in
Duxbur)', Mass. when Markey
was 27. "I really own the car
because 1 reall)'1ike it. I like
the engineering and quality of
the car. The engineering was
very advanced."

The Phantom was one of
about 300 made per year in
the vehicle's short production
span. It cost $2],000 in 1929
when a Ford Model A cost
$500. Markey bought it for
$2,500 with 54,000 miles on
it.

For Barlhel, the inclu-
sion one of his vehicles in
the Concours d'Elegance has
become almost an annual
event. His burgundy ]935
Auburn 851 Coupe with its
limited-edition tan padded
top is in this year's Concours,
about the lOth year he has
participated, He's owned the
,-ehicle for about 15 years,
since he bought it in Auburn,
Ind.

"They did not do very many
padded tops," he said of his
\'ehicle's most unique aspect.
"It looks very much like a con-
vertible, but it's padded."

Barthel has built quite the
classic car collection since he
purchased his first, a ]936
Pierce Arrow, in the mid-
1970s. He has since purchased
a 1932 Nash, 1940 Packard,
1941 Cadillac 60 Special, 1941
Cadillac 62 Series convertible,
the 1935 Auburn on display
at this year's Concours and,
most recently acquired, a 1938
Bentley convertible he pur-
chased about a )'ear ago.

As a regular at the Concours
d'Elegance and a member of
the private Classic Car Club,
Barthel has built friendships
with dozens of other classic
car enthusiasts throughout
the nation. The Concours is a
reason for many of them to get
together.

"I love seeing the people 1
may not have seen for two or
three .rears,· Barthel said. "You
talk about the cars, trawl...
\\hose kids ha\'e kids now.
It's a little bit like a Greek
reunion, but with strangers
too."

Markey and Barthel both
plan to attend some of the

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN*
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248)348- (800
John J. O'Brien John r, O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

Slale licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

wlVlV.obrlensulllvan{uneralllome.com

CITY OF NORTIMLLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE #07·06-09Z

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North\iUe CIty Council has
adopt<'d Ordinance No. OHI6·Q9Z (or the purpose o( amending
Article 21 of the Zomng Ordinance of the City of North\ille
regarding sign definitions, sign Illumination. and Window sign
regulations within the Central Business Distnct. 'The (ollol>oiol':
sections were amend<'d'

Section 21.01.b Moellfy Sign RegulationsDefinitions
Section 2101 d Modify Sign Rtg'Ulations - General

Conditions. l1Iumination
Section21 01 h ModIfy Sign Regulations - rennitll.'d

WIndow Signs

The City Counnl adoptl.'d said Ordinance on July 20, 2009, 90ith an
effective date of August 7, 2009.
The complete text of the ordinance amendment j., available {or
public l'('\;C'I\':lt the City of Northville Municipal Building, Office of
the City Clerk or the Buildmg Department, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan. 48167, 248-349·1300. Monday through
Friday, lK-tween the hours or8 00 8 m. to 4:30 p m.

JIM PENN, BUJJ.DING OFFICIAL
DlA.'lNE MASSA, em' CLERK

0101*1.".

l

filDAY NIGHT CONCEITS
TIME/DATE:1·9 p.m. Fridays
LOCATION:TownSquare, downtown
Northville (on Main,across from the
Marquis Theatre)
DETAILS:DowntownNorthville's
popular rriday Night Summer
Concert Series - sponsored by the
Northville DowntownDevelopment
Authority and WineSync - returns
for the 2009. [very Fridaynighl
through August 28, guests can enjoy
the music of some 01 the finest
local musicians while ta~ing in the

Family Vineyard. charming atmosphere 01 downtown
"We've got a rose', a char- Northville.

don nay, a merlot blend, a
cabernet blend and a cab __ • July 31- Fifty AmpFuse
Tenacious." (SponS(Jredby Northville Downtown

He's also been in the gam- Development Authorily and Varsily
bling business for 25 years, He Lincoln Mercury) - Detroit's Premier
used to own part of the Motor Party Band
City Casino and is working on For more information. inclUdinga
bu);ng Greektown Casino out I h d I f h

fb k t h fi It bull sc e ure 0 per ormers, call t eo an rup cy, ope u Y Y N- h :
the end of the ~·ear. . . ..,. orl VilleChamber of cO~I1!~rce '

But he's been into automo- at 248'349-7640 or NortnVlOeParks
biles "all my life. I used to race and Recreation Department at 248-
a vintage race GT 40, 1966, 349-0203 or visit www.norlhvilleorg
around the midwest, Watkins or htlpJ/www northvilleparksan-
Glen, mid Ohio.~ he said. "If drec.org.
I had to So \\hat's on this car
buffs wish list?

"l'd like a 70s Che\'elle SS,"
Celani said. "rmjust wait-
ing for the right one to come
along."

Novi resident Gene
Ledbetter will also be show-
ing his 1938 Packard Super
8COl1\'ertible Sedan at
Meadowbrook.

kiP S~['AROllorOR $POi/IS

TomCelani's 1966Ford Cobra.

"l" .. "'~1'.:.:-"';,,'.t'":"';"" ..k.....l~ ....

j .r, lo~ ;..·.~:i1+1..~>.. r 1Ir>.. ~ - r:
_ .... - """_ ' • .J

Larry Markey's 1929Rolls'RoyceSpringfield Phantom IBrewster

social and educational events
leading up to Sunday's
Concours d'Elegance, as bolh
have attended and enjoyed
such events in the past.
However, both look forward to
the actual Concours the most.

"I really enjoy looking at
other people's cars and enjoy
other people looking at ours.
Irs kind of a two-way street:
Barthel said, "We're in a dif-
ferent economy, It's a lot of
entertainment, $25 per person
to see millions of dollars in
cars. It's a good bargain.-

um for about 15 years before
coming to California. A friend
out west told Celani about
it and he made the trip to
California to see it,

"When you collect cars,
people know what your famr-
ites arc," he said. "The)' don't
really come up for sale; they're
traded without people know-
ing about it. I fell in love with
the Cobra, and we\'e owned it
for close to seven years:

The 1974 graduate of No vi
High School has a couple of
other rides that are worthy
of any show -- like a 1970
Chrysler Challenger with a
426 Hemi and his favorite, an
Enzo Ferrari.

"The street showstopper is
the Enzo: he said. "It's a piece
of art:

He just put a new ZRl
Con'eUe, with 650 horsepow-
er, in his garage too.

"It's unbelie\able as far as
technology and power, for the
price.-

Celani is a \'ery successful
businessman. In addition to
his Hartey shop, he is involved
in real estate and Ihe Celani

ChrisJackell is a freelance writer riv-
ing in Redford.CarStone is the edllor
of the NoviNewsand the Northville
Record

NORTHVILLE AREA
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

ror a complete lislinq of local and
reqior\alevenIs. see lhe Northville
Calendaronlineat W'ro"W.homelownlile.
com. Send calendar submissions 'ria
e'maillo csfone@qannelt.com;by
lax 10 (248) 349·9832; or by mail 10
NorlhvilleRecord,101N.lafayelle.
South Lyon,WI 4BI7B.llemsmust be
received by noon on Uondayto be
incrudedin Thursday'snewspaper.

local Events
GUITAlISJ 10Y scom

TIME/DATE:7'30 p m. Thursday·
Saturday
LOCATION:TiramiSu.146
Cenlermain Streel. Northville
CONTACT:(248) 135,0101

".UNPUSTInSIIN"
TIME/DATE:10:30a.m~Monday'
Friday(Aug.3'14); 2:30 p m. saturday
and Sunday (Aug.a·Sept. 20)
LOCATION:MarquisTheatre. 135 r.
Marn.downtown Northville
DETAILS:Classic lale of a wily
gnome who magically turns straw
into gold for a very high price.
Tickets are sa,50; please. no chil'
dren under 3 years old. Group rates
and reserved sealing for 20 or more.
CONTACT:(248) 349·8110or visit
www.northvilIemarquistheatre.com

TUNES ON TUESDAYS
TIME/DATE:10 30·11:30 a.m.
Tuesdays
LOCATION:TownSquare. downtown
Northville (on MainStreet, across
Irom the Marquis Theatre)
DETAtLS:The popular Iree con·
cert series for kids - sponsored
by TollBrothers. the Northville
DowntownDevelopmenl Authority
and Northville Parks & Recreation·
returns for the summer in downtown
Northville every Tuesday morning
through Augusl18. Perlormances
willbe held rain or shine. Rain loca'
tion willbe at Genilti·s little Theatre
(l08 L Main).
CONTACT:For more information.
including a full schedule of per'
formers, contacl Northville Parks &
Recrealion ill 248'349·0203 or visit
www.northvilleparksandrec.org.

HOVI CARS
Most people know him for

his motorcycles, or rather his
store -- Motor City Harley. But
it's Tom Celani's lo\'e of cars
that has him participating in
this years Meadowbrook show.

Ml'"e had some Ferraris over
the years over there,~ he said.
"This is the first time they
called me and wanted a spe-
cial car."

That would be his blue 1966
Ford Cobra with a 427 engine.

It was in a Japanese muse-

:Summertime Memories
" Now That's a Portrait!TWr.a.:._. __

Portrait Package Special
Only$995
J;

Package Indudes:

00e-l0:l13
Two - 8:110'.
Four - S :17'.
Four- 3x5'.
l2Wa11m

~
AU LtIUIGEA SUTS AU IlICfTAi. SOUIIII

ALL STADIUM SEATlIC

$4.25 toS5.00
ALL SEATS

IlCUlIollW~ "' ... "'r __ ........
E:!~
.10-'-,,-$1 ALL

SEATS

PLUS 6 FRfE Penonallud
Portrait Canis

SHOWT1U£S 7131·... 0"'_
. MUIIOPOlITJ.N 0'£11'\

THE MAGIC nUTE
e ..cere w.~ • '57 CO ,m

DCI 2~C9 IIC l QUO. , liVE'
T~"".I"30~'"

G.I. JOI: IIISE OF TIlf COIIIA ,",~ I ,

'\.t;I\~:"".1Y f (, 1?r~l .'~, ,

Three Generations Plaza
20S20 H~ggtTcy Rc»d

Nonhl'1l1e, MY 48167· 734,464.7510

Lake Bellaire
13941 Lakaide Ordc

Slcrling Hcighu, M148313' 586.566.8190

Green Oak ViUage Place
%9S Vilhgt 1'I.Jcc BoukmJ

Rrighlon. MI 48116· 810.225.2880

SnJdio noun: Tut$day. Sunday 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.

.''' 5

We've totany re-llMnted the studio experience.

~lfl&lolr'. " ""'- ... ..,. ...
....... _......,. No ~"""'" 1.1Ny ....

$' 9S _1'lWp< ~""" r.-...I""' ~ .. po"'" t>J,~","""P- Oft, "'" ..r.J" M-- __ ..u.
~,.'" ~ ......... ("" olop>., "'--...,-

www.Portraitlnnovations.com

http://www.norlhville
mailto:csfone@qannelt.com;
http://www.northvilIemarquistheatre.com
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org.
http://www.Portraitlnnovations.com
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EDUCATION

JOH~~[ICU Islm PI1CIOGUP!1LR

Swimmingly
Grant Jagatki, 3. floats on his back as his mom Karim helps him qet through a swimminqlesson at the
Recreation Center at Hillside on a recent Thursday morninq. For more information about Northville Parks and
Recreation swim lesson siqn-ups. call (248) 349·0203.

NORTHVILLE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS
Ohio Northern University point average of at least 3.5

Northville's Zachary J. on a 4.0 scale.
FirIit bas enrolled in the
College of Engineering at
Ohio Northern University for
the 2009-10 school year. He
will be a freshman majoring
in mechanical engineering.

Merit Scholarship
An additional 2,000 winners

of National Merit Scholarships
financed by colleges and uni-
versities have been announced
by National Merit Scholarship

Corporation (NMSC). These
Merit Scholar designeesjoin
over 2,800 other college-spon-
sored award recipients who
were announced in late May.

Included in the list is
Northville's Linda R. Wang,
studying dentistry at Ne\v York
University.

Berklee College of Music
Davis Da\1s ofNorth\ille

has earned placement on the
Dean's List for the spring
semester ofthe 2009 academic
year. To be eligible for this
honor, a full-time student must
achieve a grade point a\'erage
of3.4 or abo\-e; a part-time
student must achieve a grade
point average of 3.6 or above.

• J •
I
I
I

SALES N

Cabinets
Counter Tops

Hardware
Plumbing

Tile
Carpet

Hardwood Floors
Siding

Windows
Doors

Roofing

Marist College
North\'iIIe's Joanna M.

Foss was named to the
Marist College Dean's List
for the spring 2009 semester.
She is a member of the Class
of2012 and is majoring in
psychology.

University of Findlay
The Dean's list for

spring semester includes
Northville's Lindsay Miglio,
equestrian studies major.
To be included on the list,
students must attain a grade

DESIGN N

Kitchens
Bathrooms

Laundry Rooms
Offices

Wet Bars
Basements

Garages
Additions

Barrier Free

Northwood University
Northville's Jennifer Best

receh-ed a bachelor of business
administration degree, gradu-
ating with the spring 2009
class.

Kaplan University
Patrice Cokley of Northville

has been awarded a master
of business administration
degree, celebrated during a
live graduation ceremony on
July 25 in Chicago.

The College of Wooster
Laura Valencia has been

named to the Dean's List.
A first-year student from
Northville, achie\'ed a grade
point average of3.65 or above .

INSTALLATION
Carpentry
Plumbing
Electrical
Masonry
Roofing

Insurance Repair

SEGHI
RENOVATIONS
(j)esigll - Safes - lllsta{kltion - -

••
I~~_ ...
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248·437·2454
www.seghi.net

LICENSED & INSURED • SINCE 1989
••
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Northville High School Class
of 2010 excels on MME, ACT

I Oislrict

82 85 I 96

I Don't relocate •••RENOVATE!
1 r..----1 SEGHICOUPON t----,
I I $500 OFF I

I On your next remodeling I
I project over 55000.00 I
II ISEGHII 4tO:~~~~~Lm.. II~~91~T~~ 248.437.2454
I 0fk1 plOt! on ooJm 0I"(f $5000 MIN pmmt I
L roo.JI'OI1ll1l.me ol C>tJIN!C Expires flI3/JIfF}. .J--------------

George Nicoloff, M.D.
Elizabeth Morelli, M.D,

Board Certified Family Physicians

Call (248) 615·3564
to make an appointment

for a sports physical today.

The Northville High School
(NilS) Class of2010 gave a
strong perfonnance in all sub-
ject areas on the Michigan Merit
E.'<am(MME) and ACT, accord·
ing to results released last week
by the Michigan Department of
EducatiolL

·Our high school curriculum
is rigorous and our students
meet the challenge; said NUS
Principal Rob Watson. "The per-
formance by our students on the
MME and ACT is a testament to
the strong partnership between
our students, teachers and par-
ents that is focused on the goal
of success for all students. As ....'C
do each )-ear, administrators and
educators across the school dis-
trict \vill use this data - along
with other assessments of stu-
dent learning - to imprm-e our
curriculum and instructional
practices, and enhance student
inten-ention and support pro-
grams."

This is the third)-ear that high
school juniors across Michigan
took the MME, including
the ACT, which has replaced
the Michigan Educational
Assessment Program (MEAP)
test for high school students. As
,..ith the MEAP 6dtich is still
administered to elementary
and middle school students),
MME scores are one component
used by the state to determine if
individual high schools achie-.-e
Adequate Yearl)' Progress (AYP)
as required under the federal No
Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act.

In March 2009, more than
500 NHS students participated
in the MME, which is comprised
ofthree components:

EU Wath I SmiKe IS Studies'

1S n I 78 I 9361

12 12 78 I 93! Brighton
I

63

I •I NorthVille 17

] South Lyon
I

73 91 ..

74- I 92 I
~ ..... 1'1

I Oak/and County
I

60: state of Michigan 52 49 S6 I 8143

• A free ACT college entrance
exam score that students can
use to apply to college. ACT
scores indicate the extent to
which students are prepared
for college-level work and are
required by the vast majority
of colleges in Michigan and
throughout the United States as
part of the admissions process.
The ACT pro\ides a composite
(m-erall) score, along with sub-
ject area scores.

• A free Work Keys job skills
assessment that connects work
skills, training and testing to
impro\-e students' edul'3tion
and job opportunities.

• Michigan assessments that
measurestudenlkno ....iedgein

math, science, social studies
and persuasive writing not cov-
ered in the ACT and WorkKeys
tests.

The combined MME assess-
ment measures student learn-
ing under the Michigan high
school standards, benchmarks
and core content e.'\pectatiolls
contained in the new Michigan
high school graduation require-
ments (which \\-ent into effect
with the Class of2011).

The MME also is one of the
eligibility requirements for stu-
dents to qualify for the $4,000
Michigan Promise Scholarship
that can help families pay for
college, tCl:hnkal and trade
schools.

Des. George Nicoloff and Elizabeth
Morelli have early-morning and
evening hours at their new,
weIl-equipped office to make spons
physicals fast and conveniem.

In addition, the doctors provide
medical care for the entire family, including:

• SportS medicine focusing on physicals,
ClSting. splinting and injury care

• Child wellness checkup:>, sick visits
and immunizations

• Women's health and
wellncss

• Preventive cue and
chronic disease
management

http://www.seghi.net
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since 200-1.
According to Bolitho, there

isn't money left to co\'er the
next round of basic interior
and exterior maintenance
projects. Community sup-
port for an)' school millage
increases at this point would
be extremely difficult to find.

~We'reon hold just like
e\'ef)' other school district; he
said. ~Afew possibilities exist
to help the district attain
funds, perhaps another bond
issue. But times are tough and
we'll ha\'e to wait and see:

Most of the schools had
upgrades to mechanical con-
trols for fans, boilers. AC.and
Il\~C going from pneumatic
controls to electronic con-
trols, \\hich are more energy
efficient.

From a 1983 bond issue,
rooftop HVACunits were
installed that had a lifespan
ofl0-12 years. Those had to
be replaced with 200-1bond
issue.

Hillside Middle School's
s\\imming pool heating and
cooling unit (HVAC)needed
to be replaced. A new unit
was installed on the roof,
and huge energy sa\ings ha\'e
heen documented.

Also, a fully mechanized
S\\imming pool co\'er has
heen purchased for the
school, and that has been
so effective, according to

Bolitho, that the new HVAC
unit has rarely had to run.

MIneach ofthe old build-
ings we had unit \entilators
in each classroom, for fresh
air. AC. and heating. We've
replaced 20 of those units
at Hillside and that cost
$-137,000.but they are much
more efficient," he said.

The district's goal was to
bring all the schools up to
par with Thomton Creek and
Ridgewood schools. Bolitho
said that most of the $35 mil-
lion was spent doing that the
past fi\'e )'ears.

SCHOOL BY SCHOOL
Meads Mill Middle

School: Mechanical controls,
hot water heater, all light fix-
tures with occupancy sensors,
security alarm, fire alarm,
security lighting, carpet,
entrance doors, one section
of roof, addition of seven
classrooms and three science
rooms. Also installed new
track and stadium bleachers.

Amerman Elementar)':
Mechanical controls, 18 unit
ventilators, all light fixtures
Cy,ithoccupancy sensors), fire
alarm, clock, system, security
alarm and PAS)'Stem,all car-
pet, and all ceiling tiles.

Moraine Elementar)':
Replaced 20 unit ventilators,
boiler, all light fixtures ....ith
sensors, clock S)'Stem,PA,
security alarm, all ceiling
tiles. allocation to imprO\'e

playground.
Ridgewood Elementary:

Six classroom additions, plus
technology and site work.

Sih'er Springs
Elementary: Mechanical
control replacements, light
fiXtures,security alarm,
fire alarm, clock S)'Stem,all
carpet, added a multi-pur-
pose room for lunch, drama
and music, and large group
meetings. A kitchen was also
included, along with loose
furnishings and equipment.

Thornton Creek
Elementary: Mechanical
controls, occupancy sensors,
replaced carpet, and play-
ground improvements.

Winchester Elementary:
Mechanical controls, all light
fi.xtures,fire alarm, clock and
security s)'Stems. and multi-
purpose room.

With aUof the mechanical
improwments, occupancy
sensors on lighting fixtures,
unit \'entiJators, and HVAC
units, the energy savings ha\'e
greatl)' improved throughout
the district. The schools are
state-of-the art, and insulated
\'ery \\'ell, Bolitho said.

There also were improve-
ments at the Eight Mile
athletic field that included
turf upgrades. And for safety
issues the disintegrating
asphalt walkway was replaced
with concrete.

Nathan Menolanisa freelance
wriler living in Milford.

DETAILS
No.· Expenditures Amount
1 Electronic File Storage System (CEO) 14.162.00
2 . High SChoOlSwimming Pool Boiler Replacement (loll9 Mechanical) 1I,13l.00
3 Amerman Play Area Drainaqe (Kocian) (estimate) 20,000.00
4 . Hillside Handicap Door Operator Replacement (ION) 4.300.00
5 Thornton Creek AED 1,745.10
6 Thornton Creek HVACCondenser Replacement (long Nechanica1) 11,925.00
7 Hillside Clock Replacement (Hational TIme & Signal) 7,840.00
8 Stadium Irrigation Sod (8 & 8 Sod) 36,200.00
9 Stadiuiil Coocrete Replacement (A·t Cement) 21,800.00
JO Silver Springs Light Pole Replacement (3) (BoUom/ine Eleelric) 6.000.00
11 Silver Springs library carl, Bookcase, cabinet. Chairs, Cubbies (School Speciality) 6.705.00
12 Silver Springs Marter Board (Sthool Speciality) 986.00
13 Silver Springs Balance 8eam (SChool Specianty) 1.t15.oo
14 . Winchester Handicap Door Operator (IDN) 7.545.00
15 Winchester Marker Boards (School Speciality) 8,385.00
16 Wincl\ester Desks, Chairs. filing Cabinets (School Speciality) 6,~lO.00
l7 Central Office Administrative Assistant Desks (4) (SChoolSpeciality) 4,431.00
18 Transportation Administrative Assistant Desks (2) (SChool Speciality) 1.719.00
19 Hillside Student Desks (120) (SChool Speciality) 20,l40.00

.20 . Hillside PA Upgrades (Sound Enqineering) 5,319.00
21 Amerman Studer.~ Desks, Chairs (Schoo] Specialityf 19.219.00
22 Amerman AED J,745.10
23 Moraine Desks, filil\9 Cabinets (School Spetiality) 5,463.00
24 Moraine Tackboard (SChooi Speciality) 498.00
25 EducationafTechnolOgy - Cables 3.188
26 Education Technoloqy ,Keypads 11,200
27 Educational Technology Network fiber Upgrade (A Comm) 3.388.00
28 Educational Technology (83 carts) (SChool Speciamy) 6,889.00
29 Educational Technology Rack 5.802.00
30 Hillside SVlimming 'Pool Cover (3,862 Contillgent)') (Alla Enterprises) 56,138.00
31 Access Control (Bid 27.881plus 10.000 adds) (Security by Design) 28.881.00
32 Athletic field Mower <Allocation SI7.000, bids due June 1st) 11,000
33 Zero Turn Mower (Allocation $9,000, bids due June 1st) 9,000
34 Custodial Equipment • (42.000 iillocation, 4.416 balance to be spent)

Balance of $1,534 plus remaining contingencies if not spent.
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corned festi\'al-goers to
North\·iUe.

-This is kind offun,-
Johnson said. -This is a
chance for us to a<:tuaJlystart
to do something to gh'e back
to the economy."

Johnson said people can
complain and moan, "But,
one of the things you do each
and e\'ery day is ha\'e a choice
to spend your dollar here in
North\'ilIe, in Michigan, or
send it off to China. I'm not
one wanting to send it off
to China. I\\ant to spend it
right here in our great state
of ~iichigan:

Johnson encouraged people

THinKING ABOOT_

~ TIOHING
CONOI lENNIJD

-....-_ .........
Free Estimates
Our 35th Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA

734-525-1930

to stop in Northville stores
and Michigan stores to help
the small businesses. "This is
really important," he said. ~Jt
makes our economy go. If you
spend your dollars here, the
state will SUf\·i\·e.-

HOW IT ALL BEGAN
Diggs said the Buy

Michigan Now initiative
started in NO\'ember 2007.
-We had a small Web site at
the time, and it was pretty
much just me telling people
Ihad this idea about how
we could help our economy
if'\e all started to buy more
Michigan products."

She went to grocery store
after grocery store reading
labels, \'isiting the Internet
and making phone calls to
put together a grocery guide
and some ideas for holiday
gifts.

The Web site was launched
the day before Thanksgiving
2007, the S' art ,"lfthe holiday
gift-buying season.

"It started simply, and peo-
ptc reaUystarted to respond
to it,- Diggs said.

She said the birth ofthe
idea came from a trip she
made to South Africa in May

ROLLING STONE

"HILARIOUS.
Adam Sandler's best perfonnance ever,

Seth Rogen, wonderful throughout, is a hoot"
Peter Travers

2007. She found there were
many similarities between
South Africa and the Detroit
area, mainly the attitude of
the people.

~I think Michiganders, par-
ticularly in the Detroit area,
have a remarkable instinct
for survi\'al. We've had a lot
of tough times, and we keep
coming back to 'What can we
do?' 'How can we make it bet-
ter?' 'How can we grow?''' She
found South Africa has had
similar experiences.

For example, South Africa's
unemployment rate was 68
percent in 2007.

·Yet, there were these peo-
ple with this warm, welcom-
ing style and amazing way
of embracing one another,"
Diggs said.

They really took care of one
another, she said, and they
treated every community like
one community. The South
Africans also place a strong
emphasis on education, much
like Michigan.

"I knew at the time I want-
ed to do something to make a
difference," Diggs said. "I had
been to many states around
the country because I have
a performance consulting
business called the Catalyst
Company. Most of my work
comes from outside the state,
but I come back and spend
my money inside the state."

It seemed that there were
so many states that were
doing better economically
than Michigan. She knew the
state could improve.

~Iasked myself, 'What are
we going to do to make the
next generation more pre-
pared to face the challenges
of managing their finances,

getting jobs, being industri-
ous and creating new indus-
t· ? ..nes.

Another thing she was
struck by in South Africa was
that everywhere she went,
people said, -Thank you for
coming, and please tell our
story:

"I feel like our story as a
state and a metropolitan area
is distorted a lot around the
country," Diggs said. ~I think
we are outstanding people
with a ton offabulous human
and natural resources." .

Diggs thinks we can all be
ambassadors for Northville,
Detroit and the state and
work on improving the state's
image.

~Weneed to promote the
positive things that are hap-
pening in this state and this
area. Those were the things
that I had in mind when I
came back from South Africa
and decided to start the Buy
Michigan Now campaign.

~Instead of waiting for
somethirig to change, we can
be the change."

Diggs encourages area resi-
dents to buy Michigan prod-
ucts this week and every week
and to tell their children to
do so as well.

The goal is for them to
grow up with an understand-
ing that this is important,
and that we all have a civic
responsibility to support our
local and state economies.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
PRESENT

She said Rep. Marc
Corriveau CD-Northville) was
instrumental in getting the
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Northville Nayor Chris Johnson welcomes everyone to the city during the
opening cer..mony Monday morning for the Buy Michigan How festival
downtownoJohnson encourages people to shop in local stores and other
stores throughout the state to spur Michigan's economy.

Buy Michigan Festival off the
ground. He was also present
at the opening ceremony.

~Forevery $10 that a family
spends in a week in Michigan
rather than somewhere else
translates to $37 million a
week," Corriveau said. ~That
is something ,-ery real we can
do today:

also has a booth downtown
this week, said although
Oakland County is one of
the wealthiest areas ofthe
country, there are still needy
children who don't have basic
school supplies and clothing.
Drop-off boxes for children
clothing and school supplies
are located this week at Solid
Grounds Coffee House at
North\'ille Square, the Bee's
Knees on E. Main Street,
the Starnpeddler Plus at Old
Church Square at Dunlap and
Center streets; Northville
Candle & Gifts on N. Center
Street and Genitti's on E.
Main Street.

BLOOD, SWEAT AND GEAR
The festival will also fea-

ture "Blood, Sweat and Gear:
which translates into an
American Red Cross Blood
Dri\'e that took place Gn
Monday; Blight Busters, an
urban renovation program;
and Operation: Kid Equip,
a drive to coUect school sup-
plies for area children. Motor
City Connect, an organization
\\itb about 3,700 members
is involved in the community
service effort.

Blight Busters, that has
a booth at the festival, are
currently working in the
Brightmoore area in Redford
Township.

"It's all about changing
the energy in our area: said
Terry Bean of Motor City
Connect.

Menachem Kniespeck,
co-founder and director of
Operation: Kid Equip, which ~cml(z4813049i700.fll 260

PRESIDENTIAL AWARDS
At the end ofthe open-

ing ceremony to the festival,
President's Volunteer Service
A\vards signed by Barack
Obama were presented to
Renee Howarth, who recehoed
a Bronze Lewl Award for
more than 100 service hours;
Bean, who received a Gold
Level Award for more than
500 service hours; and Diggs,
who received a President's
Call to Service Award for
more than 4-,000 hours of
community service.
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NEIGHBORS
northville
High School
senior Todd
Truran.

Northville Mustang earns pilot's license
so peaceful and so calm.~

Todd's father, Phil, earned his
license just out of high school,

Northville High School and his grandfather, Howard,
seniorTo<.Id Truran "as flying was in the Aero Club in the Air
before he \\ as drh'ing. And on Force, .
Jul\' 9, the 17-vear-old e:trned ~It's really important to have
hi~'offirial prh~lte pilot\ a hobby)utl enjoy, other than
licell~e, \Iork. An escape,~ said Howard,

-I dOll't kno\\ 1l1.1I1~ PI~)pJC e\plaining the difference
that arc Ill) 3f,I' tl1.\\ ,dr~ad) between a private and commer-
ha\ e their liccll~e: 'aid I'euran, ciallicense is that Todd can't fly
\~ho started 11)iug at 1l-. :lnd get paid for it.

But in the Trman f..'\mily, Although Phil originally
11)'ingplancs is a tr:vJitional considered a career in a\iation,
pastime. flying his plane has become a

~ljust \\ant to 11) lilr flln. lcisllre acthit)·.
as a hobb): said Todd, notin~ "One of the reasons 1wanted
hl'S cOl\'hlerin?; .1career in him (Todd) to get his Ii-::ense
aerunautical enginel'Tlllg, -Il':, a is I felt learning how to fly
feeling offrcl'dom inlhc air. It'~ helps a person \\ ith their ded-

'j

MAlotof encouragement frorn
my grandpa and dad. And I
knew ifI could get my license at
this age, I'd be one ofthe few.~

Todd has) -et to take his first
trip as a licensed pilot, but his
grandpa has already reserved
the seat as his first passenger.

"I was (Phil's) first passen-
ger, and I want to be (Todd's);
Howard said.

Todd completed his train-
ing through Flight 101, a pri-
vately-owned flight school,
which operates out of Oakland
County International Airport
in Pontiac.

For more infonnation
regarding Flight 101, \isit www.
flighnolptk.com or can ('us)
666-2211.

sion-makingskills and critical
thinking,~ Phil said.

According to the Trurans,
one of the most difficult adjust-
ments \\hen fl)ing a plane is
learning to rely on the aircraft
and its instruments, as opposed
to your senses.

l1lere's a lot of things you
have to pa)' attention to, and
there's a lot of decisions )'Ou
haw to make \\hen you're fl)'-
ing a plane; Todd said.

Along with flying, Todd is
also actively im'Ol\"edin the
high school S\\1m team and his
church )'Ou\h group.

"Tl:)ing to balance s\\im-
ming, home\\orh. and flying got
straining,- he said

So \\hat that hert him going?

BY kELLY MURAD
(OR~ES?O~C[t.T

Ho<r,~to.n We~klies IThufSd.ly,July 30.2009 (NR) All

NORTHVillE ENGAGEMENT
Ross & Godward

Amanda Mae Ross and
1homas Edward Godward Jr.
arc <'ngaged to be married Oct.
2-1 in Farmington Hills.

The bride-to-be, of
Farmington Hills, is the
daughter "fSpencer and
Donna Ross of Westland. She
graduated from John Glenn
High School in 2001 and
Kettering University in 2005.
She is a project engineer for
Nissan Technical Center North
America.

The groom-elect. of
Farmington Hills, is the SQnof
Thomas and Janet Godward
of Poland, Ohio. He graduated

from Poland Seminary High
School in 1998 and Kettering
University in 2003. He is a
senior engineer for Badenoch
LLC.

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
Bitel( & Ceane

Lauren Elizabeth BiteH
and Christopher J. Ceane are
engaged to be married Oct. 9
at Saints Peter & Paul Catholic
Church, Detroit with a recep-
tion in Li\'onia.

The bride-to-be is the daugh-
ter of AIand Linda BiteH of
Northville. She is a graduate
ofNorth\ille High School and
earned a degree in fashion
design and merchandising
from Wayne State University.
She is employed by Bartech
Group for General Motors
Company.

lbe groom-elect is the
son of Janet Cavallaro and
Chris Ceane of No\i. He is a
Northville High School gradu-
ate and earned a degn:e in
business and marketing from
Western Michigan University.
He is emplo)'Cd by GMAC
Financial Services.

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
Benish-Raper

Amanda Benish and Abraham
Raper announce their engagement.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
ofTerl:)' and Donna Cheney and
Stephen and Linda Benish, all of
North\ille. Her fiance is the son of
Lannyand Beulah Raper of Garden
City.

Amanda and Abraham both are
students at Schoolcraft College.

They plan to wed in September
2009.

Change your oil, not your standards

Automotive Services
Jiffy Lube certified technicians are at your service to help

ensure your vehicle is healthy, inside and out.

•Air Filtration Services
· Cooling System Service
· Drivetrain Services

• Fuel System
•Tire Rotation
•Transmission Service

.
Jiffy Lube Signature Service Oil Changer---------------------~,: $1000 OFF ..@J :I Jlffylube' I

: Complete Oil, Lube, Filter :
: Be Ruid Service Special :
I Up to 5 quarts of conventional oil. No appointment necessary. Drive-thru I
I Service. Not good with any other offer, Umit one coupon per visit. I
I Good only at participating Michigan Jiffy Lube service locations. I
I Offer expires september 4, 2009. 1381 IL_____ _ ~

Jiffy lube Northville'

19086 Northville Rd.
Just South of Seven Mile, by the car wash

248-348-2888
For special offers visit

www.jiffylubesavings.com +
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Vote yes Aug. 4
on land purchase

Last year, citizens of Northville Township ral-
lied their neighbors in Livonia to shoot down an
attempt to annex 414 acres of land, commonly
referred to as the former state psychiatric hospital
property, owned by developer REIS.

Now, township residents faced with a vote of
their own •• whether or not to buy most of that
land from the developer at a price of $23.5 mil-
lion.

REIS would retain the prime corner of land at
Seven Mile and Haggerty roads for future com-
mercial development.

During these unbelievably tough economic
times, each voter must ask themselves if they
can afford it. The cost to a homeowner with a
$300,000 house would be $12 per month. That
mayor may not be a lot of money; each voter will
have to make that determination. If you feel th:\t's
affordable, we would encourage you to vote yes.
Here's several reasons why:

.. This is probably a once·in-a-lifetime oppor-
tunity to purchase 336 acres for future use that
township residents \\ill have a say in, via Master
Plan public hearings.

.. Commercial density will drop to half of what
the developer will be allowed to do currently
(which is the equivalent of another 12 Oaks Mall),
and the traffic congestion \\ill be much less .

.. Planned office, single- and multi-family hous-
ing and multi-story senior residential will be elim-
inated.

.. The possible need for another school will be
eliminated.

..The possibility of a ~nd annexation attempt
would be eliminated. Livonia has lost four large
taxpayers (Quicken Loans, a GM assembly plant
and three auto dealerships), and its residents may
be more accepting of an anne.xation.

..The bond \\ill not be used to fund the property
cleanup and residents \\ill not pay for the cleanup.
ihe 'Brownfield Redeveiopment Financing Act
\\ill allow the to\\1lship to capture new ta.xes from
REISs 68 acres of den>lopment for the cleanup.

.. The appraisal by Allen & Associates values the
property at $6.5 million more than the proposed
purchase price.

If the above points make sense to you; if you
trust that your elected officials are doing what is
best for you; and if you feel that you can afford the
additional ta....es ... Yote)es on Thesday.

I
III

The following are excerptsfromreaderspar1:icipatilg in OU'
ooIioe fOOJ1'l f()( lisaIssing issues, InyOU' Voice. on the Web
at 1lomet000000e.com.

• letters to the Editor: Vote no on
bond proposal to purchase land

Michiganjust hit 15.2% unemployment, and
they want to raise property taxes and further
d rive down your personal property value to
create some kind of park, but there will be no
money to knock down the building and reme-
diate the land. Its going to cost another 10 to
15mi1lion to make into a park. My guestimate
is 60 million by the time they are done! What
about annual security and maintenance cost?
Is it even that good of a location for a park, its
in a dead end location. How is this going to
better than Hines or Ma)i>ury? What is wrong
with this Country, where we can just keep rais-
ing taxes on e\-el)1hing and passing on obliga-
tions to our kids and the unborn. The whole
Country is going to bave a day of reackoning.

Reaqanwasmvhero

• A communitv that loses its local
paper loses part of its community soul

In my experience,local papers are more
often fascist than democratic in nature. E\-ery
now and again tbough, the blind pig finds an
acorn, making the endea\'Or entirely ....,orth·
while. What Ilike most about my local paper
is that it provides better for individual voices.
In the continuing debate on freedom, that can
only be a good thing.

TominNville

,
'j
J

cal Stone I Susan Roslek IGrace Perry
Community Executive Editor Diretlor of
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COMMUNITY VOICE

Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Do you think voters should support the Aug. 4 bond proposal to purchase the former
state psychiatric hospital property from developer REIS? -

for Northville, buy it if
there's money. Ithink it's a
good idea.

Yes. It's part of Northville
Township.Iworked with the
anti-annexation group.

Virginia Harrington

Sounds like a good idea.
It would stop dense
development. There's some
pristine land there.

Kathv Hain

Voteno on bond
Initially, the North\ille Township Board

might ha,'e been embarrassed O\'er the games-
manship ofREIS in an effort to annex the
state hospital property to a more accommo-
dating political jurisdiction. At that time, the
t~11Ship supervisor took much of the heat.
The failed w'Onia annexation effort was a
costly promotion for REIS right up to its end.
The annexation question for this property was
dumped by the City oflh'Onia. Filled with
holes, that political play is now a dead duck.
•.Undaunted, REIS has arranged for a town-
ship taqlayer "bailout'· through a township
bond proposal to be decided by voters on Aug.
4. REIS once again has energized and funds a
serious campaign to complete the purchase of
the state hospital property - but the township
voter must buy it! .

A com'01.uted deal, Having been previously a
longtime member of the township board and
the Planning Commission, I try to sort this
stuff out. Did our township board yield to an
inflated argument from REIS offabulous tax:
income arising from their proposed dC\-elop-
ment for the township general fund? This
should ba\-e been awIydiffieult sell wben the
outlook for commercial development appears
to ha\'e simply stopped and potential nC\v
residential vaporous. The ·deal- is contingent
upon the toMlship taxpayer buying the pr0p-
erty MforwREIS from the State of Michigan.
Any poss1bility of boosting the toY.nship gen·
eral fund eagerly probably .....-bets the appetite
of the current board. Taxpa)'ers .....illsee the
additional high price of other bad public policy
from our state and federal gm-emments soon.
A local bailout plan 1'Cl1lO\'eS pressure from
REIS and materially benefits only REIS at
taxpa)'ers' expense. Ornamental presentations
should be examined carefully since they are
alWll)'S designed to male C\-ef)1hing look bor-
derline meritorious.

All costs, obligations, and bonded debt of
Ioca1 gm-ernments and schools are funded only
by its property owners .....ho pay property tax.
E\-ety voter has an opportunity to \'Ole on this
(C\-enin choosing mistakes). Retaining the
status quo here alkm'S any C\'entualland use
possibilities to remain intact. No one can pre-
dict the future, and any new de\'Clopment is
subject to the economy and access to utilities.
100 unaddressed problems .....ith this land site,
like any other, must be attached to and run
v.ith its ownership for correction. ntis bond
proposal outruns good judgment and suggests
the township board is being "ery defensi\'e on
a wry speculative side, and at a high cost.

Some maybe committed themselves too
quickly to this plan. In the current environ-
ment, this l)']>C of proposal is totally unneces-
sary and better decisions can be made by the
township. Anyway, no need. for more monu-
ments to lie in fallow like the toYonship acre-
age next to the State Police Post. Others may
thoughtfully a.rri\'e at similar conclusions and
vote no on the 6bailout- bond proposal on Aug.
4.
Ichose to send my opinion on the matter

to the Pl!fTTUJUlh Obsavtr M many township
taxpa)mi are connected to the Plymouth com-
munity and might be O\-erlooked on these pr0-
posals that ,affect them.

JlmNowb
Northville

Vote yes for park
Iam a resident of NorthvUle Township

(the Lakes of Northville subdivision) and
urge all \'Oters to \'Ote)'eS on Aug. 4. This
is a oncc·in-a·lifetime opportunity to take
control of our future and keep this site
the beautiful wooded area ....-e deserve. We
won't get another chance to do this. We can

They should. It's great land.
Phil Rapezzi

economy rebounds, the property \\ ill not be
available at such a low price. '

Please vote yes on Aug. 4.
Randall K. Netz, VASLA. VP

Grissim "'elz Andriese Associates

It won't be annexed
Please do not be intimidated. Li\"Onia is

not interested in Northville property.
Rather than focusing on the truth and

providing facts to help residents make an
informed cft!Cision, township leaders haw .
focused much oftheir efforts on scare
tactics to persuade voters. This can be
evidenced by the "''Ote yes, prevent annexa-
tion- signs and the messages delivered
at the informational meetings. Instead
oflistening to the rhetoric, Icontacted
the ma)'Or and city council of Lh"Onia.
According to an official statement, ~the
Livonia City Council has not discussed the
matter of annexation. The voters spoke and
it has not been discussed".

When casting )'Our ballot, do not let
scare tactics influence )"Our \'Ote. It would
have been helpful if our leaders would have
provided the residents with facts-not con-
jecture.

Voter no on hospital property purchase.
Maureen Osiecki

Northville

PaulOoeden

LEITERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the Editor •
Please Include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask your
letters be 400 words or less_ We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.
Web: www_hometownlife.com
Mail: letters to the Editor, Norlhville Record.
101 H.LafayeH~ Sl. South Lyon, M148178 •
fax: (248) 431-3386.
[-mail: cslone@qannetl.com.
810g: You may also let your opinions be heard
with your own blog at hometownlife.com_
Deadline: lellers must be received by 9 am.
Monday to be published in the Thursday edition.

Garden Walk thanks
The Country Garden Club ofNorthvilJe

thanks all who helped to make our 16th
Annual Garden Walk a huge success.
Northville's Original Garden Walk attract-
ed o\"er 900 visitors to our community,
who enjoyed bea\ltiful gardens, unique
shopping, and dining at local restaurants,
Many local and state organizations ben-
efit from the funds raised by our e\cnl,
including the Northville Historical Societ}~
Northville Parks and Recreation, the
Michigan 4H Foundation, and Southeast
Michigan Land Conservancy. The club also
grants an annual $1000 scholarship to a
NHS student. As economic belts tighten.
these contributions are vital in assisting
our civic organizations in their mi~i()ns
and students in their quest for higher edu-
cation.

We deeply appreciate the support of
the Northville Chamber of Commerce by
ansVo-ering inquiries and the local business-
es for displaying our promotional materi-
als. Thank }'OUto the Northville Record for
the wonderful photos and in-depth article
before the event, followed by fabulous cov-
erage of the day ofthe walk, Our thanks
go to the North\;l1e Art House for featur-
ing ~rt in Bloom- as a mutually benefi-
cial exhibit. We appreciate the Northville
Historical Society for accommodation at
Cady Inn and Mill Race Village, a one-of-
a-kind location that makes the Original
Garden Walk so outstanding.

Special gratitude goes to Lou Mascolo
and his staff at Gardem;ews for ticket
sales and generously donating a ramI.' item
for additional fundraising,

Finally, \\-e offer gratitude to the garden
owners who so generously opened their
exquisite spaces to the public. The care
and attention displayed in their gardens
delighted and inspired all visitors. The
Country Garden Club is alwa)'S honored to
showcMe such people and their gardens
that make our community trul)' remark-
able.

JuOana cem, PubRclty Coordlnator
The Original NorthvilleGarden Walk •

d'-
ha\'e a beautiful park in our dwn backyard.
Let's keep this area green for all of our chil-
dren and future generations. This is a small
price to pay for immediate benefits and to
take control of our property.
Iurge e\'ef)'One to \'ote yes.

LClaril
Northvilfe Township

Property purchase unwarrant~d
Iread with some amusement the let-

ter IMt week from the Northville Trails
Homeowner's Association in support of the
bond proposal to purchase the psych hospi-
tal property. One oftheir selling points for
this property is "the possibility of._ cross
country ski trails (think hot chocolate, cof-
fee, ski rentals and ski lodge vibe inside the
historic buildings currently located on the
property". I, personally, have ne\-er had a
·ski lodge vibe" from these buildings. Ihave
more of a "morgue, electro-shock, straight
jacket' kind ofvibe from these buildings.
The buildings really have no historical sig-
nificance, they ha\-e been vandalized, are in
disrepair and anyone of them would take
lots of money (i.e. tax 40llars) to bring up to
code. How are we going to fund ·a premier
biking path, hiking paths and cross coun-
try ski facilities" after paying $23 million
for the property? You're probably going to
need a machete sooner than skis. Besides,
Vo-eha\-e miles and miles of these trails
right down the road in Hines and Maybury

pnks. . I' hIn our current economIc C Imate W ere
many people, e,-en in Northville, are in
rather dire circumstances, a tax increase is
unwarranted, especially for a piece of prop-
erty with such a nebJlou5 future.

Kathryn H. PelUer
Noclhvilfe

Great time to bUy property
As a Northville business, v.-esupport a

)'eS \'Ote on Aug. 4 because Vo-ecan finally
stop any possible future annexation
attempts and control the future use of this
property. The hospital property has been
a burden too long, and now we ha\-e the
opportunity to control our own (uture and
make into ajewel in the community. A
smaller de\-elopment will still create jobs
as \\-ell M produce fewer traffic issues. This
is also an opportunity to protect 200-}-ear-
old trees and water quality in the Rouge
Ri\-er.

We support this proposal (or many
reasons, and one of the biggest is that we
will never ha\-e the opportunity to get this
property at such a bargain pricc. When the

.

mailto:cslone@qannetl.com.
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lAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS Successful jobseekers ·have
~ow do you·backup your measurable skills, qualities
Important documents? 'AI}W~~~fu:~~ei~S~t Theskillsfa"inlofiveare~~= _.- YOUR NEXT JOO----" -

. • " ~~ at the right time? Having Self Assessment, ConnectlYltv,
. ~ connections? Being the best Communication, Selling Yourself, and ing work outside your home territory.Iam an old school computer guy took more than 17 CDs to back up qualified? It· • M t' b k f Surprisingly, sel!ing)'OOrselfwith con-

that remembers the days of com- I knew that I had to find another While all of those things can give n ervlewIDg. OS JO see l ~cus fidence and dignity is tough for many
puters that would frequently solution. The answer came to me someone an edge, there are some on the last three areas and ignor" or prople because they either aren't

crash and floppy disk that would while I was going through an adver- measurable skills and qualities that • aware of their strengths or are hesi-
(ail or get lost. I learned the impor- tisement from a local office supply successfuljobseekers ha,,~. These slight the first two. Unfortunately, tant to talk about them. If)'Ou \\Urk

tance of backing up my work from superstore. This store was selling were identified and categorized by you cannot excel in the last three through the self-assessments of )'Our
a series of painful and costly losses. a 500 gigabyte external hard drive Howard E. Figler snd e.-q>lained 't t d' I't t. skills and accomplishments,)'Ou sim·
The worst incident was losing a for $69. I bought it and connected in this book,The areas WI hOD spen 109 qua I y Ime pi)"need to be able to talk about them
week's worth of work on school it to m)' computer that afternoon. Complete Job-Search developing your foundation in the using real stories. Thats not bragging

papers and having Iclicked on -My Documents" and Handbook (Henry t:1rsttwo areas. - that's telling the truth.
to start over with a did a cut and paste backup of aU my Holt, 1999.) II Finally, Inten'iewing includes
paper due the very personal files to the external hard Manyofthese telling employers reasons that they
next day. I never drive. skills are 'transfer- and relationships is key to finding should want JOUbecause )'OUcan
want to experience Iliked this solution so much that rabIe,' meaning that opportunities, de\'e!oping informa- solve problems for them, demonstrat-
that anger and frus- Ilater bought a one terabyte exter- )"OU use them in many tion interviewing techniques and ing)'Our skills, abiiilies, knowledge
tration ever again. nal drive on sale for the same $69 different situations. skills. understanding how to a\'Oid and qualities through real life stories

1 now back up my price tag. I use that drh'e to backup Martha D. Thus, mostjobseek- net\\'Ooong mistakes, be \\illing to and e.xamples, knowing how to pkk
critical files every my desktop computer at work, my ers will han~ a good directly approach a decision-maker at up on signals and factors that help

Jeff Livermore Sunday evening, laptop, and a secondary backup Adamson numberofthese skills an employer that )'OUhayCdetermined )'OUdemonstrate that )'Ou'Ube a good
;.;.;.~;.;,;,;;;;.;,;,;;..What has changed for my home computer. This $69 and may only have to \\'Ouldbe interested in )'Our skills, tit, understanding and countering the

o.ver the years is the solution has brought me a great \\'Om on a few addi- be open to accepting interim jobs to ways in which)'Ou are undcmlining
media Iuse to back my files up deal of piece of mind. The drh·e is tional skills to impro\'e their success de\'elop knowledge, skills and abili- )'Ourself,and meeting the objectiYCSof
on. As computer technology has extremely portable since it connects in thejob hunt. ties or to keep )'OUafloat financially inteniewers. Again, self-assessment
evolved, so has my backup method. via a USB cable and has more than The skills fall into Ii\'e areas: until )'OUfind the right \\'Ork, and and practice is a key to mastering
1 originally baked up to floppy enough capacity to back up the -My Self Assessment, Connectivity, leaminghow to do effecth'e researrh these skills. Role play with trusted
disks, I stored the floppy disks in a Documents· folder from aU of my Communication, Selling Yourself, and in the libraI')' or on the internet. If ad\isors, get feedback, adjust, and
giant Rubbermaid tub in my base- machines. InterviC\ving. Mostjobseekers focus )'00 can '\iew)'Ourjob searrh as fun practice again.
ment. Every computer user should back on the last three areas and ignore or and interesting (I know this is a chal- Ajobseeker is dC\"Clopinga 5<1.tes

This was expensive, time con- up their files. Backing up is cheap slight the first 1\\'0. Unfortunately, lenge!) and look at it as an exploration campaign to sell herself. A good sales-
suming and took up a lot space. 1 and easy. 1recommend that you buy )'OUcannot excel in the last three of possibilities instead of a hunt for an person knows e\'ef)· detail about what
upgraded the process and installed an external hard drh'e with backup areas without spending quality time eiush'e prize, )'Ourenergy and enthu- she is selling, seeks to understand
a tape drive in myoId desktop com- software. Installation is simple; dC\'etoping)'Ourfoundalion in the first siasm can kick in to keep )'Ougoing. hereustomers needs, and is able
puter. Every Sunday I would insert aU you do I plug in the power cable t ....,o areas. Practicing)'Our net\\'Orking COn\'ersa. to e.,<plainto the customer how her
an expensive tape and let the com- and connect the new drh'e to your Self Assessment includes under- tions and questions with close associ- product or sen;cc meets those needs.
puter chug away for an hour or two computer by plugging in the USB standing)'Oun'31ues,objecti\'et), ates will help )'OUhone these skills [f)'Ou take the time to plan a strong
backing up my hard drive to tape. cable. The hardest part wilt be put- aSsessing)'Our financial situation and Communication includes de\'elop- sales campaign and use these skills,
This mechanism was stow and time ting the backup software CD in needs, trusting )'Ourintuition as )'OU ing skills in listening, questioning, )'Ou1limprO\'e )'Our success rate tre-
consuming but I had a nice backup your computer and deciding how make decisions, understanding}'Our initiating -- being proaclh'e, wriling mendousty.
of all my software and data files. often you want the automatic back- skillset, using}'Ourimagination to and public speaking. All ofthese may

With the advent of CD technology, ups to occur. If you buy a backup set goals and overcome roadblocks, be self-evident e.'<ceptinitialing. In
I began backing up to CD. Icould drh'e that is at least as big as your being able to reality test)l)lrr k!.eas, this context, \\'e mean being able to
back up my flash drive to a CD and computer's primary hard drive, you and dC\'eloping self-reliance to keep initiate meetings and COU\'ersations
then back up most of the documents can backup the entire drive and just yourjob search mO\ing forward \\ith and being persuash'e in getting)'Our
to anther CD. The price of CDs fell let the backup software run once a confidence in )'Ourself. Duringajob contacts to be \villing to talk with ~'Ou.
rapidly to the point where I could week. search, )'Ourself-confldence and self- This is the skill that often takes the
buy a spool of CDs for less than esteem may suffer because it can be a most practice, so If)' it out in practice
a nickel a CD: Backing up to CDs Jeffrey A. Livermore. Phil is the Chair boring, tedious, discouraging process, sessions \\ith people~'Ou trust and
was quick and cheap. This was the of BusinessInformationTechnologyand but)'Our ability to find ways to moni- build)'Ourskill and confidence before
perfect backup solution for quite a informationAssurance at WalshCollege.He tor)'Ourmoods and attitudes and find taking it out to)'Our broaderneh\'Ork.
while. leaches in the BIT.information Assurance. strategies to maintain a posith'e out- SellingYourselfincIudes dem-

The problem soon became the and Doctorate of Managementin [xec\lli~e look is a key success factor. onstratingconfidence and dignity,
amount of files that I needed leadership programs and is currently Conneetivit)' includes understand- learning hO\vto ask for opportunities
to back up. Ibecame hooked on researching the ethics of teaching informa' ingthatjobs aree'o'el')·where -- they \vithout pushing, learning how to
iThnes and my library grew to 36 tion security. Hecan be reached at jliver' are adwrtised (some) and unad\"er- make off'ers come to)'Ou, and selling
gigabytes. Once my iThnes library more@walshcollege.edu. tised (most), building )'Our neh\l)rk }'Ourselflong distance if )'OUare seek-

, ,
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MarthaD. Adamsonis a consulting pro-
fessionalwitha diversebackqroundin
HumanResourceManagementandCareer
Development.She isa Cerlifiedcareer
OMlopmentfaclhtator,aCerbfiedCareer&
Job SearchCoach. anda CertifiedProfessional
ResumeWriterSheis thecO'aulhorofJob
SearchNaviqator.a workbookst~feguideto
assessingyourselfandmanaqingyourjob
search(wwwJobsearchnaviqalorcom)wru ch
wasfirstpublishedin1999 by Prentice-Hall
andrevisedandrepublishedby SuccessPress
inZOOS.frcm1993 to 1996. sheauthoreda
monthlycolLI/M·YourJob Search-in lt,e
saraloqaSprinqs.N Y. newspaper- The
saratDqlan

Expert Care Close to Home
Same ~r Next Day Appointments Available

Fellowship-trained hand and reconstructive
plastic surgeon experienced in a wide range
of surgical and microsurgical services
including: advanced tecliniques for breast reconstruction and
enhancement, surgical correction for hand and wrist problems, body
contouring procedures such as abdominoplasty and liposuction and
procedures to rejuvenate and enhance facial appearance.

Alberto Aviles, M.D.
Plastic Surgeon
5641 W. Maple Road
West Bloomfield
26850 Providence Pkwy
8te25O
Novi
Phone: 248-538-3020
W\'M'.dralbertoavlles.com

Kelly Burke, M.D.
Obstetrics &. Gynecology
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste315
Novl
Phone: 248-465-4340
W\'M'. yourobgyns.com

Committed to rlStening to patient
concerns Or. Burke provides the
highest quafrty care for women of
alJ generations. A background in
social woO< and mealCine blends to provide compassionate
obstetrical and gynecological care with a special focus on
adolescent gynecology and. minimally invasive surgery,

Madhuri Gudipaty, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
26850ProvidencePkwy
Ste500
Novl
Phone: 248-662·4388
W\'M'.womensdocs.com

Specialized in coloooscopy,
cancer screenings, minimally
invasive management of drverticuhtls. coIorectar cancer
and treatment of hemorrhoids.

A. Damadi, M.D.
Colorectal Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste425
Novl
22250 Providence Dr.
Ste 702
Southfield
Phone: 248-557-9650

A
S~9~~.

SYSTEM

Ded"tcatod to providing <:omprehensive
women's heaI~ care including pregnancy,
child birth, menstrual problems and
menopause management with an emphasis
on wellness through annual physicals, pap smears, breast exams, and
preventivG med"tcioe.

PROVIDENCE

Robert Zaid, D.O.
Family Medicine
PrimeCare of Novl
39555 W. 10 Mile Road
8te302
Novi
Phone: 248-426-7200
www.primecareofmi.com

Passionate about developing relationships
with his patients and values friendly, open
communication. Dr. laid provides complete
care for the entire family with special interest
in childhood asthma. dermatology. diabetes and osteopathic
manipulation.

. ..•'

¥
Todd Frush, M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgeon
26750 Providence Pkwy
Ste200
Novi
22250 Providence Drive
Ste401
Southfield
Phone: 248-349-7015
www.porrettacenter.com

Fellowship trained in sports
medicine and orthopaedic surgery. Cooo:finates care with
other physicians, physical therapists, and athletic trainers
SpecialiZes in arthroscopic surgery, knee replacements.
cartilage restoration, rotator cuff repair, knee ligament
reconstruction, tennis elbow and other sports related ;njuries.

,

Susan Lyons, M.D., Ph.D.
Oncology and Hematology
47601 Grand River 2 SouthNovl .
Phone: 248-344-2000
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Ste200
Southfield
Phone:248~2~20
W\'M'.newland medical. com

De<fteated to providing optimal, state of lhe
art and progressive care for cancer and hematologic conditions.
CombInes vast research and clinical experience to provide maximal
benefit for her patients while focusing on quality of life,

f

mailto:more@walshcollege.edu.
http://www.primecareofmi.com
http://www.porrettacenter.com
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NORTHVILLE I NOVI CHURCH EVENTS
....... utm&IICIfttI

LOCATION: 041415Nine IIde Road. corner
of ileadowbfook Road. Nevi
CONTACT: (248) 349·0565
Sunday Sc hedu Ie
TIME: 8.45 a III Sunday SChool and BI!lle
Stu<ly; 10 am. Worship

fIISl fItSImIJ&I CRUlIf 1t1tm1£
LOCATION 200 Lllain SI.
CONTACT. (2481 349 0911 or VISIt fit st·
prewilleorQ
Sunday WorshIp
TIME: 9".30.11a III

Walking In the Park
TIME/DATE: 10-11 a.m. every Saturd<ly
LOCATION: lIeet at the Visitor's Center
of Heritage Park (farminqton Road
~tween 10 and 11III Ie roads)
DETAILS: Group meets for lunch alter'
wards.
CONTACT: Sue (734) 459'0016
Single Place Ministries
TINE/DATE: 1.30 p m. SOCialbme; 1.45
p.m. openinq; S·9 p m. proqram. every
Thursday.
DETAILS'lnfoHnative and entertairl'
109 programs 01 interest to singles; 55
per person. Check Web site for details
single place org

III rtIII£ CftI(I
LOCATION. SOZOO W.IO IIde Road
CONTACT: (2481 912·0043 or visit oak,
pointe.org
Worship SerYlces
TIME: 5 IS P III Saturday; 9"15and 1115
a.1ll Sunday
ReNew Ufe MinIstries
TINE/DATE: 1.15,9 P m. every 1I0nday
OETAILS: Ongoing life Groups that
support and facilitate personal growth.
heafinQ.learning and clianqe Irom a
Christian perspective.
CONTACT. for more inlormallon or to
register call (2481 9'12'0043 or viSit oak'
pointeorg
Charmed Influence
TIME/DATE' 9"30 a III every Wednesday
DETAILS' Studying the book "SurvlYing a
Spiritualilismatch irl Marriage".
CONTACT.Joy Ruby at joy@oakpointe
org or call the church

flISt IIlTEI MmOIlS1lf KllTI11W
A Stephen Ministry church
LOCATION. 777 W. EIght "'lIe Road
CONTACT.(248) 349-11-44or lumcnorth'
...IDeorg
Sunday Worship
tiME 830 and 10a m through labor
Day
DETAILS' Pastors Rev. Dr. Steve Buck
and Rev. Steve 0 .l.ngelo
Coffee hour at 10 15a m
Healing Service

I'

I.'

TIME/DATE: 4 P III first Monday of every
month
Radical Joy
TIME/DATE: 6·8 p.m. first and third
Thursday 01 every moo tll.
DETAILS' All women seeking to
strel'rQthen their lalth and COMett with
other Vlomen are invited to aHend. irre'
spective of church affiliation.
Cralters and Vendors are needed
TIME/DATE 9 a.m."4 p.m., Saturday.
Oct.Z4
DETAILS' The aMual Commulllly Bizarre
Bazaar to benefit Village Banking at
fl'st United lIethodist Church NOfthville.
Th~ is a great opporturuty to showcase
talent or business to hundreds of local
customers. As cost is nominal booth
space is fIIlll\g up fast.
CONTACT. for details arld reserve
a space email Pat Breslin at
BizarreBazaarfcare2.col'll, for more
L,formation regarding Village Banking'
www....Ulagebanklng.org.

Jm IIITIIIIDJIIIST
LOCATION 41611W.IO Nile Road
COHTACT. (248) 349·2652 or viSIt umc'
novicom
Sunday Worship
TIME' 9:45 a m.
Healing Service and Holy Communion
TIME/DATE: 9:45 a m. first Sunday of
every month
Puce Vigil
TIWE/DATE' Noon. first Sun~~ of every
month
LOCATION: In front of the church
DETAILS' Members of the congregation
and the community will stand uOlted in
prayer for peace.
Adyent Service
mIE/DATE: 9:45 a III Surlday

1111nllcruw PIESITIIIWIcmtI
LOCATION. 40000 Six Mire Road
CONTACT. (2-48) 37H4oo or (248) 314'
5978
Sunday Worship
TIME: 8 a m.. 9:30 a m.and Il"O a.m.
Traditionat 9".30a.m. Contemporary.
Nursery and Sunday SChool during the
9".30a m. and 11a m. services
SerYlce Broadcast
DETAILS' 11 a m. every $:Inday on VrROT·
AAl560. The WMIJZWord Station.
Single Point Ministries· 45 and older
TINE/DATE: 11 a.m. Sunday for reROR'
ship and Sible study.
Single focus Ministries" 35-50 years
TINE/DATE: 9"30 a.m. Sunday to
deepen your personal relationship 'llIth
Chnst
Single Purpose ConneXlons' 20-30
years

PHaroBYJ\JUIJtA ((~A

Gardens sought
Do you have a special garden Of know someone who does? The Country Garden Club of Northville's garden seekers, Ronnie Cambra and Beth Russo
are now scouting for the elite spaces that belong on the 17th Annual Original Northville Garden Walk. Please call Ronnie at (Z48) 348-6098 or
contact them through the Website www.cgcnv.orlJ.

TIME/DATE: 11 a m. Sunday irlthe Chapel
for sinqing. BIble study. and fellowship.
DETAILS: for single adults. Active minis'
try offering various BIble study classes.
YOneyball. bicycling group. tennis group.
support groups. support group for
widOYied over age SO.lellowship. friend'
ships aoo more. Contact the number
below for more informalion.
CONTACT: (2481 374-5920
Bible Studles and Prayer Hlllhts
Learner's Bible Study
TlME/DATE:1 p.m Mondays Room AIOI
Men's Bible Study
TINE/DATE: 6:30 a IT\. Wednesday Single
Adult Mmistries office
Single's Bible StUdy
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second and fourth
Mondays. Room C309
Softball League Sign-up,
TIME/DATE' 615·7:30 p.m. Thursday
evenings. throuqh August 6
DETAILS' for single guys and gals; all
skill levels v.elcome. 530 due at SIgn up

CONTACT. Sign up at Ward Church.
40000 Six IIlle Road. NorthVIlle (248)
374·5920.

CIIlClllf liE lilT flllllT
LOCATION: Z4505l.leadoll'brook Road
CONTACT. (248) 349·8841 or viSit holy'
f amiiynovi.org
Mass Schedule
TINE/DAY. 7 30. 9.10"30 a.m. and illS
p III Surlday; 9 a m. Alonday. Wednesday.
Thursday. Friday; 6:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Wedrlesday. Thursday; 1 p m. Tuesday:
5 p m. (English). 6'30 p.m (Spanish)
saturday
Holy Days: 9 a m.. 5'30 and 7:30 p m
Reconciliation: beginnirlg 9 a IT\.

saturdays or by appointment
Adoptlye Parent Networking Meeting
TIME/DATE: 10-11a III last Wedrlesday of
each month
DETAILS: free. informalional meet·
109 open toall adoptive families In

Oakland County Child care is available
Registration 15 reqUired

l£1li" fIIST CIIICIIf TIEIAWm
LOCATION. 21260 Haggerty Road. north
of EiQhtlille Road
CONTACT. (248) 348·7600 or VIsit dIe'
nazarene org
Sunday Sch!dule. 9:15 a.1ll Worship ser'
vice WIth Praise Band. c1'Jldren's Suooay
School and Adult 81ble fellowship; 10:15
a.m. fellowship and refrestlmenls; 11a III

Tradllional worship service. Children's
Church. Youth Sunday School and Adult
Bible felloftship; 6 p III Evening Service.
Chlldren'~ proqram. Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 9".30-1115
a III Women 01the Word Bible Study WIth
child care available ror through age 5;
6:45 P III ladies Evening Bible Study; 7
Pill Men's Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule. 5:3{) P m. family
Meal $4 per person. 512 per family; 7
pm Chlldren's Caravan. Club 56. Bible
Stu~y. QUlllmg. Mult Classes. Youth
Blast

Thu rsday Schedule: 6 a.m. Men of
Purpose Prayer Group; 7 p.m. Tae Kwon Do

stJAllSWIU
LOCATION. 4632510 Mile Road. Novi
CONTACT.(248) 347-mS
Mass Schedule
TlME/OAY:8.9".30 and lt30 am. Sunday; 9
a.m. Mcoday- Tuesday; 1 pm. Wednesday; 5
p.m. Saturd<ly

fIST WJJST caaIf IIITMU
LOCATIOIt 217 ItWing
CONTACT.(24B) 348'1020
SUnday Worship' 10"45a.m. and 5 45 p.m.
SUnday $choot 9".30 am.
Ladies Bible Study: 9".30 am. and 7 p.m.
Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first saturd<ly
of every moot h

Filii COIIIIET PI£SIYlfJlU
LOCATION. 44400 W.IO lIile Road
CONTACT (246) 349·2345 or viSlt faith-
communlty-novi org
Sunday Worship 10 a m

.. ..
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South Lyonl
- '

PERSONALIZED HEARING CARE
• • ~ .~~~ ........ _~ _}. ....... '}~.l

is excited to announce the opening of our
new office ill South Lyon!

Now THE SAME exPERT CLINICAL exPERIENCE AND PERSONALIZED
PATIENT CARE Is AVAILABLE IN Two LOCATIONS:

South Lyon Westland
321 Pettibone Ave., Sune 105 & 35337 West Warren Rd.

248-437-5505 734-467-5100

.
I,

Anne Barlow, MA

Specializillg III:
Comprehensive hearing tests & hearing aids

for over 18years
We provide a complete line of hearing aids

for every lifestyle & budget

:M~~~~fu~;~cl~~ff;~d~~~;-
I a complimentary consultation or a

PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, Inc.
Audiology and Hearing Aids

:\
Karissa Jagacld, Au.D,

t ~ ~

Kim Camlcom, MA ART ~ MUSIC ~ FOOD
Over 250 Artists ,.., Live Music"" Beer Tent

5K& 10K Run - on NEW COURSE -- Civil War Encampment
Kids Area - Fishing Tournament & Ice Cream Eating Contest

Cold Butt Euchre Tournament,.., Blind Canoe Race

Funjor the wholejamily!

. ADDITIONAL EVENT INFORMATION:
- 248-685-7129 or www.milfordmemories.com

. or become our friend on Facebook .

Don't/orget to VOTE/or Milford Memories on Click on Detroit's Vote 4 the Best!

o..
~ATlAS _ Hu~V~C oAKiANo
HOME IAIPIOVfMENJ H~~ wwwfB.§§.-

II • ill"~-I"""""
I, •.. 32' Pettibone Avenue, Suite 105 • South Lyon, MI 48'87
!, ,
I..

I,
...

S9 no ..•.... .. .- ..... ""''0112t:'.--;.

http://www.cgcnv.orlJ.
http://www.milfordmemories.com
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iA Sleeping Country' to open
• Comedy focuses on insomnia

t:,
., -. (~1m.

CARPET SALE In-stock
Dense, DUrable Plushes, H~vy Twis.t, Berbers, and MORE ...
.Starti/,g as low as _:_,_ __.~::~lffil~

$.991sq. foot! ';~ i
Re",,,allfs lip' to 70% off! f ,.', . '.:; j.

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL ECONOMY ;".~ il:": .;.~'
We are a Family-owned business, sCrving the local ~. .' ;0

community since 2003. We are 'jOOt neighbors • All
of our employees live, work. and shop in the local
community area. We will be here wbal)'ou IIffiJ us.
DON'T GET LOST IN A "DO IT
YOURSELF" WAREHOUSE
Our employees average over 20 years ex(lCrience
each ill the flOoring industry. Floor CXl~ are all
.....e do 8nd we do it right! We arc ~ onen!ed and
.....e GUARANl"EE our work! •
LOW, LOW PRICES!
We'will mat~h or beat any competitor's offer .

• FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES!
: VISit us inour fully stocked showroom or let lIS
. come to you!

'C"Y,,\_ .-,.\ .. ~, ~~ ~ .~,. ,,' l,. .·oe't
~:?f ;40..\ •..... ~ r"';l.·~ : ..... - ..... ": ......

~ '. . .: • }:~t 1,(.1 ~rGl~
.~

Northville's Tipping Point
Theatre will open its 2009-2010
season with a comedy about
insomnia, "A Sleeping Country.-

The opening performance
for the Michigan premiere of
Melanie Marnich's work will be
at 8p.rn. on Aug. 22.

Preview performances, which
include a post·show discussion
with the director and cast are at
8 p.m. Aug. 20 and 21.

Ticket sales began on
Thesday. Prices range from
$18-$27 and are available by
calling the box office at (248)
347·0003.

Box office hours are 10 a.rn.·5
p.m. Thesday-Friday, noon-5

.p.m. Saturday and 90 minutes
prior to all performances.

The play, directed by Julia
Glander, who was part of the
theatre's production of "The
Dinner Party," will run through
Sept. 27.

Performances will be at 8
p.rn. 11?ursdays, Frida}'S and
Saturdays; 3p.m. Saturdays
(with the exception of August
22) and 2 p.m. Sundays.

"A Sleeping Country- follows
Julia, a New Yorker who is cer-
tain she has the worst insomnia
in the world. In search of a solu-
tion to her problem, she tra\'els
to Venice to chase down a fabu-
lous, beautiful and sleepless
countess who might be a distant
relative and have .1remedy for
her sleeplessness.

Wlll her journey bring her the
resolution she dreams of or lead
to more sleepless nights?

The conclusion confronts the
issue of facing one's fears - and
knowing the difference between
not sleeping and being truly
awake.

·A Sleeping Country- made
its world premiere in 2008 at
the Cincinnati Playhouse in
the Park, where it was cho-
sen for the Mickey Kaplan
New American Play Prize.
Mamich~ work has also been
presented twice at the presti-
gious Humana Festival of New
American Plays in LouiS\ille,
Ky. She is currently a writer for
the HBO series "Big Love:

•
l\

Glander, who has appeared
on the Tipping Point stage,
makes berTipping Point direc-
toriaJ debut with "A Sleeping
Country ..

Comprising the play's
ensemble cast are Sarab Kamoo
of Lathrup Village, Aaron
T. Moore of St. Clair Shores,
Andrea Boswell-Bums of Ann
Arbor and Connie Cowper of
Rochester Hills.

Crew members include
Charlie Gaidica, scenic design-
er; Tod Barker, costume design-
er and properties designer; Rita
Girardi, lighting designer; Chad
Keilman, sound designer; and
Tracy L.Spada, stage manager .

Z009-Z010 SEASON LINEUP
Other productions in theatre's

2009-2010 season, titled
"LAUGH: include:

"Every Christmas Story E\'er
Told (And then Some!): writ-
ten by Michael Carleton, James
fitzGerald and John K. Alvarez,
NO'...5-Dec. 20.

Three quick-witted actors put
the audience to the test as they
portray as many holiday tradi-
tions and stories as they can
remember.

Say bah! to traditional Tiny
TIm (there's always next )ur)
and ha! to a show that takes
Christmas traditions to the
extreme. The Grinch, Frosty,
Linus, Rudolph, Marley and
more_in only 90 minutes!

If)'Ou liked "The Complete
Works ofW'l1liam Shakespeare
(Abridged),· )'Ou11Im'e this
madcap romp through our
belm-ed holiday season classics.

"The Lady \\ith all the
Ansv.'ers: written by David
Rambo, Jan. 28-Feb. 28, 2010.
For decades, advice columnist
Ann Landers answered count-
less letters from Im'elom teens,
confused couples and a multi-
tude of others in need of advice.
No topic was offlimits.

On a late night in 1975, in
her Chicago apartment, an
ironic twist of events con-
fronts Landers with a looming
deadline for a column dealing

with a new kind of heartbreak
- her own. As she shares her
struggles to complete the coJ-
umn, we learn much about the
wise, funny and no-nonsense
woman whose daily dialogue
helped shape the social land-
scape of the last halC-century. A
Michigan premiere.

"The Smell of the Kill:writ·
ten by Michele Lowe, March
18·Apri118, 2010. Take three
delicious, malicious wi\'es, add
three miserable, unloving hus-
bands, and chill.

Nicky, Debra and Molly
have tolerated one another
during once·a-month dinners
for )urs. While their unseen
spouses play golf in the dining
room, the women exchange
conrKlences (or the first time,
revealing that all three mar-
riages are on the brink of disas-
ter.

When the men mistakenly
lock themselves in a basement
meat locker, the women are
faced with a life-or-death deci-
sion: Should they leave the men
out in the cold - permanently
- or let them thaw? A co-
production with Williamston
Theatre.

MSoutbern Comforts," written
by Kathleen Clark, May 13·
June 13, 2010. When longtime
widow Amanda cross visits
a small northern New Jersey
town, she isn\ prepared to ha\'e
her peaceful life tumed upside
down.

Then she meets Gus
Klingman, a cantankerous wid·
O\\'er. Beautiful and deliciously
Southern, Amanda peels away
the rough layers orGus' unhap-
py heart to re\w his silenced
passions.

Filled with sweet surprise,
cozy charm and unpredict-
able tribulation, ·Southern
Comforts" pro\'es that it's ne\'Cr
too late in life to mend the
holes in }'Our heart.

This season marks the first
time that Tipping Point Theatre
has included fi\'e productions
in their regular season.

The Tipping Point Theatre is
located at 361 E. Cady Street
off ofS. Main St. in downtown
Northville.

For more information, go to
1\ \I·w.tippingpointtheatre.com.

•
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1·888·271-2775 • InvisibleFence.com

$150 OFF
or $250 of

upgrades! add ons
OHer Code: NI09, Presenl this cou~ al time of purchase. Valid on Premium Outdoor
Containment Solutionsonly. Not combinable with other dlscounl1, offers or promotions. Not valid
on !,,"evious purcho~ or redeemable For cosh. Financing wbjed to approval. Invisible Fence of
Tri-Coonly CIlslomers only. Expires 8/31/09
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Once. year. ~ ,
rates I

AtGnr~'S lI~rlllPork
3221 Eo Baldwin Rd.

Grand Blanc, MI
(810) 606-1110

Off Milford Rd.
Across /roM Cc)'Olt Golf COlITU

28413 Abbey Lane
New Hudson, MI
(248) 437-6550
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www.abbeypark.com
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Black Locust Course open
at Kensington Metropark

challenges to our disc golf.
ers, many of whom ha\'e been
playing here since the original
course opened in 1996; said
Kimberly Jarvis, Kensington
Metropark park superinten-
dent.

Discraft designed this pay-
to·play facility, and donated
new baskets for the course.
Fees are: Annual Bag Tag
$50, Annual Bag Tag - Senior/
Junior rate $30, daily wrist-
band $2. The Annual Bag Tag
gi\ es unlimited play at all
Metropark disc golf courses
all vear.

l:Ocated along the Huron
and Clinton rivers, the Huron-
Clinton Metroparks provide a
natural oasis from urban and

suburban life as well as year-
round recreational activities
and events. The Metroparks
consist of13 beautiful parks
cowring 24,000 acres, 10
spectacular public golf courses
and two marinas on Lake Erie
and Lake St. Clair, respective-
ly. The parks also offer scenic
nature trails, breathtaking
beaches, educational activities
and exciting winter sports.

A vehicle entry permit
is required to enter any
Metropark and is only $20
annually for regular admis-
sion, $12 annually fer seniors,
or $4 daily. General informa-
tion can be found at www.
metroparks.com or by calling
(800) 47-PARKS.

SUBIIITT£O

Disc golfers packed the
parking lot July 23 for
opening day at the Black
Locust Disc Golf Course at
Kensington Metropark near
Milford.

Redesigned using a few
holes from the old 1lmnel
course, the new course boasts
27 holes and two practice
baskets. Upgrades include
longer holes and relocated
baskets. Another plus, the
course is separated from a
nearby equestrian trail. The
new course is across the road
from the original course, near
Martindale Beach.

·We are excited to offer new

online at hometownlife.com
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Ji!lian Draheim, Kathleen Kennedy and Corrin Hepburn at Kensington Nelropark golf course.

New disc golf course opens
or 27 holes. Score cards, which include
the course layout, can be picked up at
the booth.

About half of the holes offer two tee
boxes.

-We are excited to offer new chal-
lenges to our disc golfers, many of whom
ha\e been playing here since the original
course opened in 1996," said Kimberly
Jarvis, Kensington Metropark superin-
tendent.

Disc golf players will find daily
wristbands to play the course cost $2.
Annual bag tags are available for $50.
Se:lior/junior rates are $30. Those bag
tags gh'e the user unlimited play at
three metropark courses - Kensington,
Hudson Mills and Stony Creek. Hudson
Mills has two 24-hole course and Stoney
Creek has one 24-hole course. Willow
Metropark's disc golf course has no
charge.

·We started charging at Hudson Mills
a few years ago," Semion said. "People
understand the maintenance of the
course and that pay-to-play is here to
stay."

Daily fees can be paid at the toll
booth. Both the daily and annual fees
can be paid at Kensington's main office.

A vehicle entry permit is required to
enter any metropark. Daily fees are $4
and $20 annually. Find the metroparks
online at www.metroparks.com.

BY PHILIP ALllHN
STAFF WR1T£R

,.,
. i

Goodbye Thnnel, hello Black Locust.
Disc golf aficionados haw a new

course to play at Kensington Metropark.
Officials opened the Discraft-designcd
Black Locust course at the metropark
last week, replacing the old Tunnel
course, known as one orthe better disc
courses in the state.

The changes add more holes for users,
as well as a new pay-to-play fee.

Fans of the Tunnel course will still
find some of the old holes on the new
Black Locust Course. Now, all the holes
are found east of Huron Riwr Parkw3\'.
The old course crossed the road near .
Martindale Beach.

·It uses some of the holes from the
tunnel, and it uses some new holes," said
Denise Semion. chief communications
officer for the metroparks. ·Some ofthe
holes are longer now, too. You don't haw
to cross the street for any of the holes."

When the original disc golf course
opened in 1996, metropark officials
newr en\ isioned how popular the
course would become. Had they \.:no\\ n,
Semion said the course \\ould have been
designed differently.

'Some of those holes were in sensith'c
arcas \\C \\ould rather have them not be
,"ith so much foot traffic," she said.

Another benefit of the new course
is that the disc golf and equestrian

trails no longer cross, which increases
safet)' for both metropark users, Semion
added.

There's a new parking area for disc
golf players located across the street
from the Martindale Beach parking lot.
There, users will find a manned toll
booth and two practice baskets to warm
up before the round starts. The course
is set up \\ ith 18 hol~ north of the park-
ing lot, wht~h i'hctil\l~ se"\'l~r<ll'dfthe old
Thnne' holes, and the, final nine boles
to the south. The layout makes it com'e-
nient for players wanting to play nine, 18

Disc golfers at Kensington Metropark will find
a toll booth near the first hole at the alack
lOtusl Cllurse. Daily fees to play are $2. Users
can buy an annual pass for $50, which allows
use at Kensington, Hudson Mills and Stony Creek
metroparks.

I

~I •-
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Northville Public Schools
Early Childhood Education

and Extended Day Programs

We offer:
, Full & Half Day Pre-K Classes for
33 Monlhs to 5 Year Olds

- ParenVChild Classes for 1 and 2 Year OIds
- Wondergarten - Opposite Half of School ,

Day for Klndergarteners
• Kids' Club· Before and After School Programs for K·5 Students

Enrolling NOW for ,
2009·2010 School Year ProHrams

248-344-8465
http://www.northville.k 12,mtusleanychiJdhood

4t77& Bllt Milo ROAd, Northvlll0, Ml 481 ee
The Lyon Theafre

126 E, Lake • South Lyon
248-446·9090

www.lhelyon.com

<

:'Karson L.·Carpenter D.D,S,

C~JIQa. R~"N,~~~·D,~=S.,
DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates of the UniverSity of Michigan School of Dentistry

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!
I

\
';,. , . Our office provides a variety of dental services including:
::!Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry - Fillings, crowns and bridges
U~Invisalign and traditional braces -Implants "
~: ~r, abrasion "Drilless" dentisty , Dentures and removable partial dentures

~

~ ~~er de'ntist."'l . .: .;t.. c.;, , •Treatment o!.oufls , , ~
.~Cerecone-VISit porce'aln crowns." ;~~r' .. _ '>.. ••
~~~ '~1 ~ ··k\· .. b'~''''''~'''~ ~\,d "81'" "... ,. ......" ... ~ 1
*.116~;'~;, ::,{~(, '.l~!,..."U~_~....O..Ul}~Y!.,.?~~~,~~tl~~~!~·..;~·\,.:-:£~J.~~·3..il

Accepting new patients, both adults and children .
• • •

Convenj( ntly located at the corner of Grand River and Drake
Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza.

•••
Evening and Saturday hours available.

.~ . ~t.- ....~ .~..'
~~I' Karson L Carpentet O.D.S, & Alma ,R. Nava, D.D.S.!. , .D!~kes~Jr:~.pert,al-..~ej:lt.er - ~, :", i
, .';, ,~.',;_~~~~~~R~~n'~f~ll,~~~a~mJ.~g\~,~t:~(~~\8,~,~~;~,:~,.::~:J;,;~~
f:'~flL,,;.:e.U~ti..~" .~ ~ ,8 ~1~h4§P,9~J.l1"t.:~.i,i.::"!\" ,.~I:':l~\"'~
~.imJ~~1 . J!!~'J~~n,~~..~t!Ja('f.'?r":~~t~~~ ..~~"-..

y
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Tony Mancuso lauP.Chesa drive off the front tee box of the first hole at.
Kensington Metropark's new Black'forest disc golf course, which opened last
week, as Cord Collins looks on.
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In·horne services

for seniors by
SENIORS

SenIors HdpirIs ScriM' ~ lm'Ces pItMCles ~ Cb'J'6. ~s.c:JiXe
SC'~ lOt¢)'OJ rrtr.Yl y;;,J ~e nyo.x (W) ~
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24B-~4-2477

.~~
(24-to.r cee)

·Doctor~
·!letCNe
• fbJse rnarttnn:e

cnjsmJ'~

..

Keith J. Pierce, MD
Internal Medicine

38525 Eight Mile Roael
Livonia,MI 48'52
248.321.6612

Call for DlrectlDnsl
..

•
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8 Mire Rd. SEe names Northville
man in Ponzi charge

7 Wile Rd.
The federal Securities and

Exchange Commission has
obtained a court order to halt
an alleged Ponzi scheme con-
ducted in the Detroit area by
two individuals, including a
Northville businessman.

The SEC alleges that
Jobn J. Bravata of Brighton
and RichardJ. Trabulsyof
Northville raised more than
$50 million from at least 440
im'estors by offering them
membership interests in a
purported real estate invest-
ment fund with promised

able real estate im'estment
fund, but instead their money
was being used to pay for luxu-
ry homes, exotic vacations, and
gambling debts of the defen-
dants,- said Merri Jo Gillette,
director of the SEC's Chicago
regional office.

The SECs complaint, filed
in U.S. District Court for the
Eastern District of Michigan,
also charges Bravata's son,
Antonio Bravata of Brighton,
for selling the unregistered
securities and acting as an
unregistered broker.

annual returns or8 to 12 per-
cent.

Howe\'er, according to the
SEC, not even half of the
money raised was actually
spent acquiring real estate,
and Bravata and Trabulsy used
money from new investors to
make Ponzi-like payments
to earlier im'e5tors. 11le SEe
alleges that they also spent
several million dollars ofin\'es-
tor money on themseh-es and
Bravata's family.

"Investors thought they were
investing in a safe and profit-

SMile Rd.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT

Sunglasses stolen .
lAnofficer was dispatched to a residence on

Sh~dbrook Street about a larceny from motor
vehicle report at 5 a.m. on July 17-

A 38-year-old woman said when her husband
went out to his vehicle, he noticed that some<lne
had been in his vehicle and that his Ray Ban
sunglasses were missing. He then looked into
his wife's car and found that someone had been
in it as well as there were CDs lying on the front
seat. However, nothing appeared to be missing.

The sunglasses were valued at $150.

GPS\'unittaken

2A37-)'ear-old resident on Cedar Lake Circle
reported that a Tom Tom GPS System was

stolen from her \"ehicle between 7 p.m. July 16
and ~:30 a.m. July 17- The S)'Stem was valued at
$250.

Another GPSunit stolen

3Another resident of Cedar Lake Circle
reported that his Tom Tom GPS System val-

ued at $250 was stolen between 10 p.m. July
16 and 8 a.m. July l7.The 30-year-old resident
said the front window on the passenger side was
shattered.~-

Motorcycle helmets gone
4A32-)-ear~ld resident ofE. Northville Place

said two motoI'C)'Clehelmets valued at about
$160 "'"ere stolen off of his motorcycle between
4 p.m. July 2 and 10:10 p.m. July 16. The cycle
was parked under the carport near the man's
apartment. The seat can be reffioYed with a key,
and it bas hooks under it that lock two helmetsin place.,

11le suspect used a tool to manipulate the lock
and get to the helmets. The lock was broken,
and the seat cannot be set back in place.

Radio, sunglasses stolen

SA 56-year-old resident on Oak Hill Dri\"e told
police that a portable Sirius Satellite Radio

and some prescription sunglasses were stolen
from his car between 9:30 p.m. July 14 and 8
a.m. July 15. The radio was valued at $120, and
the glasses were valued at $150.

Home invasion reported

6A47-)'ear-t)ld resident on Spring Hill Road
said some<lne came into his open garage and

stole his Garmin GPS unit between 9 p.m. July
13 and 8 a.m. July 14.

The unit was mounted on his windshield and
was valued at $265.

3 fRtE ,~
SHOWS '.
ttam,:}pm

3',in :& p. "
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A Silly Safari live Animal show combin'~hhe

... ,.J

perfect blend of fact' and fun. Silly Safaris keeps
the entire audience involved with a non-stop
parade of live animals on stage at the Novi
Town Center outdoor pavilion.

SILLY SAFARIS DAY
at Noui Town Center!

Join us for Free Live Animal Shows!
Saturda}l, August 8th

.
,

Bring the whole family for this afternoon of
fun and education! Yourhost is Silly Safari Steve
an expert Funologist who'll entertain and fasci-
nate as he introduces each ~~;;nal to you in
these hour-long shows.

Special guests from the audience get to come
on stage and join each animal for a game that
teaches about the natural world. You'llsee a
variety of reptiles, mammals, birds and~ugs for
an animal lover's experience everyone will
remember.

00000
Join the fun for 3 free shows in the

Novi Town Center parking Jot paviJion,
with seating, stage and special food

tents set up for your enjoyment,

InJt!jJelldellce for you ~ Peace of MhlJ for l'tJur Fanzily

• Three delicious meals daily
with a variety of choices

• Daily physical fitness class
& creative social activities

• Wellness Wednesdays to
enhance your well-being

• Scheduled group trips
• 24~hour courtesy staff
• Weekly personal laundry
& daily light housekeeping

• Personal healthcare
services available

Tours available after
hours t!r SWIJay by

appointment

Stay with USfor FRE~!
. Ask' ahout ollr

StaY-II-Play ap~rtnJents!
• ... ... • *~ {, l' J ~~

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
734-453-2600

WIQw.smiorvillages.com • A Senior Village Community
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Michigan California
Naturipe Red

Celery Blueberries Raspberries Lettuce

79 !aCh 2/*4 2/*4 99 -lb.

Michigan
Zucchini & Yellow

Squash

79'alb.
packaged

33152 w. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI Z48.477.4333 HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY 9-8

... ' .., , PRODUCE.·, ..... ,: ..•
Michigan

Pascal

" ~'>(,:,'~~':':~.:::. - ",-. -, '.J • " '

..... ",)." .
. ,'..,' . .

I •, ALL MADE IN MICmGAN!
Bareman's Gallon Milk

$199,
Limit 2 • All Varieties

Bettermade
11 oz Potato Chips

2/*800

Aunt Mids
Dressings
.2/*800

Mix or Match

Everyday GOURMET
Joe's BBQ St. Louis Ribs

-S09th.

Joe's BBQ Spare Ribs
·S9lth,

Grilled Asparagus

-499
Ih.

Cherry Pecan Chicken Salad .:\
-I91th.

Michigan Corn & Zucchini

BB-ea,

Michigan
Romaine

Joe's Zucchini Pineapple
Bread 1

*399 :Save $lt.oo
Blueberry Muffins*499 ,\,:~',

Save $1.00
0'

1
"New" Blueberry Crumb

Coffee Cake

*499 "each

''New'' BluebeiTy
Cheesecake Bars

$19g
each

"

-', -~ ~: .• ,. '. ,~"~' ":'"j ~;

, Jjje's-Hous~ M~.Fqdg!? .-;;.~.--I"""",... ~ . «'.... •• __ ~

Turtle; FU<JgewlWalnuts
& Fudge*~99 Save $2.00 a lb.

, .. lb.

J '" r

Joe's Fresh Roasted
Cinnamon Almonds

$~ 99 Save $2.00 a lb.
• lb.

I • .

"Joe's In-Store Fresh Roasted
Coffee

Flavor of the Week:
Hazelnut
$If 99 Save $2.00 a lb.
U lb.

Joe's Gourmet
Catering S Events
Catering for all oc~aSions!
Rehearsal Dinners, Showers,

Corporate Picnics, Family
Reunions and of course

Bea~tiful Weddings!!
Wecan make it allhappen!!

Whether you are planning an
elaborate gala, family

gathering at your hom~, or you ,~},
need breakfast for that early i

'morning meeting, ~e can meet
every budget!·:

Call our Event Planner
248.477.4888 x226

"liNE CELLAR

....... <41'). aA

.,. .....'

, "r." t,· '. It .' ,. """-<. .
.. . (""': • ,,' ~1o...J '.. I ,. ..~

b 7" --:. .: • '

Boarshead Sara Lee Dearborn OldtyIDe TUrkey Oldtvme
Brown Sugar Pastrami & Provolone'& ExtraHoney'Maple Ham BBQ Chicken, S~oked Ham Hard Salami Sharp Cheddar

*699 Ib, Turke$~;9-rur.~~ .3~lb, .S"lb, $2991b.
All . U Ib' Ma e "$2.00. Off . Products" $3.00 9ff $2.00 Off $2.00 Off

Boarshead Our New 'Lipari Jarlsberg
AllAmerican Mediterranean OVen Roasted Norway . .

BBQChicken Case Special! Cheese*'S99Ib. .~9;eh *TurSi;Y *S991b.
$4.00 Off U lb. :~.l lb. $6.00 Off

Patio Grill Open Fri·Sun lla~m.· 4p.m. ' Burgers, Hotdog~,Corn alee Cream
, !... l

Prices goOd through August 2, 2009. ..,

"Made In Mrehigan"
B. Nektar Meads

All Types
*16"

Victoria Creek Vineyards
Wooden Boat Red

Leelanau Peninsula

*19"
Shady Lane' Cellars

Coop De Blanc Vignole
Leelanau Peninsula

*18"
Black Star Farms

Red House Rose
Suttons Bay

. *11:iji
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NORTHVillE SPORTS BRIEFS

Flying through water
IINorthville Swim Club offers

opportunities for youth swimmers

Swim champs reunite
It's been 36}'l'aJ'S since the

Northville High School 1:>0)'5
swim team won the school's first
state ~im championship, and
they're getting together (or a
reunion on Saturday, Aug. 1at the
old pool (....tticb is Hillside Middle
School now) (rom I1OOn-2p.m.

They do some fun rela}'S and
e\oents and reminisce before
heading down to the Hines Pm
picnic area to continue catching
up and bonding.

For further informatioll, call
former sYoimteam co-<:aptain
Bill Witek at (269) 327-3939.

Mustang Scramble/Auction
11Je North'ille Mustang

Boosters Oub, Inc. wiu hold
its Golf Scramble and Dinner
Auction at FOo'; Hills GQlfClub on
Satunla)~ Aug. 29.

The cost is $100 per golfer (or
golf, lunch at the turn, dinner,
open bar and auction; $SO per
person for dinner, open bar and
auctiolL

Deadline to register is L\Ugust
1.MakeCherk fa}-able to:
Northville Mustang Boosters
Club, 11K'- (a SOl (c)3otganiza-
tion) and mail registration to Sue
Bakl\\in, 1004 Shannon Court,
Nort}l\ille, MI 48167.

Fall sports tryouts
The Northville High School

fall athletic season begins \\ith
football on Aug. 10 and all other
sports on Aug. 12. Students must
have a physical on file \\ith the
Athletic Office to tl)'-Qut or prac-
tice.

For more information see the
Northville High School.Web site:
www.northville.k12.mi·usfnhs

Following are tl)UlIt times and
locations

FootbalI,Aug.IO, North\ille
High School (NHS), 8 am.
varsity, 3p.m. freshmanfjunior
varsity.

Bo}'5Cross Countl)', Aug. 12,
NHS.8a.m.

Girls Cross Country,Aug. 12,
NHS, Sam.

Bo)'sSocrer,Aug. 12,
Community Pari>, 5-8 p.1lL

Boys Tennis,Aug. 12, NHS, 9
am. ninth and 10th grade, 10:30
am. 11thand 12th grade

Girls Golf, Aug. 12,7 and 9
am., Tangle\\uod Golf Course

Girls Swim, Aug. 12,NHS
Pool, Sam. .

VoIlC}ha1l, Aug. 12, NHS, 9
a.m. junior varsity and varsity; 11
am. (reshman

Family Sport Pass
Don't miss )uur chance to

purchase a 2009-2010 North\ille
High School Athletic Boosters
dub Family Sport Pass. This con-
wnient pass prO\ides admittance
to all Nortmille High School
sports regular home games.

A one-time cost of $100 covers
}uur immediate famil)" including
)uur NHS student or students.

All funds generated from
the sales oftbese passes goes
directly to support NHS sports.
Purchasing a Family Sport
Pass is a great wa)" to Sllpport
Northville High School sports at
a time when budgets are being
cut. Help to enhance the NIlS
sports program by filling out the
attached Family Sport Pass.

Send a check for $100, made
out to North'ille Athletic
Boosters, to the upcoming reg-
istratione\'et\t \\;th)uurchild.
You can also send )uur completed
form and chcck to Membership
Director, Maureen O\loen,22583
Fuller Dr., NOli, MI 4837-!-.
Contact Maureen O\wn at (2l8)
348-0075.

BY CHRtS JACKETT
CORR£SPONDENT

As the sun emerged from behind the
clouds, Darby Mroz's yellow swim cap
emerged from the pool at Northville
Swim Club.

The ll-)'ear-old Northville resident
was up first for her team's four-person,
100-meter medley relay, swimming
the 25-meter backstroke length of the
pool against the top-ranked Plymouth
Colony Swim Club's Crocodiles.

Finishingjust a stroke back of
Plymouth's top swimmer, Mroz's
teammates swam their breast, but-
terfly and freestyle strokes to earn a
second place finish in the e\'ent, the
first of 49 e\'ents taking place between
Northville and Plymouth in a crowded
outdoor swim club hidden behind the
trees west of Hillside Middle School's
tennis courts and the NorthviIle water
tower.

~llike being with the coaches
beCause they're really nice and really
helpful. (They) helped me with starts
and turns," Mroz said during warm-
ups. ~lljke the people \\ho are on the
swim team because they're fun:

The Northville Swim Club's
Penguins team features about 125
members, ages 4-18. Combined with
the larger Plymouth team, hundreds
of parents and swimmers packed the
Northville Swim Club July 21 for the
final home meet of the season, setting
up lawn chairs, laying out blankets
and getting set to cheer on family and
friends of all swimming abilities.

The team has 43 )'ears of history
connecting local families from one
generation to the next.

ASsistant coach Baily Talbot waS ~
team member from ages 7-18 and has
coached the team the past two sea-
sons.

~I 10"e it because }'DUkind of know
eveI)'Dne who comes through here.
It's ''ery comfortable," Talbot said.
"We have a really great program here.
Kids love to come here to learn how to
swim."

One of Talbot's former coaches,
Sheila (Osborne) Ebel. stopped coach-
ing years ago, but is now im'Dh'ed as
a team parent since her daughter,
Kendra, swims the 25-meter back- and
freest}ie strokes in the 8-atld-under
age group.

~I almost think I'm more nervous
because 1want her to do well. She bet-
ters her times every meet; Ebel said.
-It's so family oriented and )·ou can
just enjoy the day. The kids are doing
healthy things. There's nothing better
than that."

Ebel sewed the pennant flags hang-
ing abo\'(! the pool with her grand-
mother more than a decade ago. Other
events such as Coney Night and family
parties also help bring the team and
club members together.

Several local high school swimmers
either got their start with the team or
went on to coach or lifeguard at the
club. The family-oriented atmosphere
also makes the team more enjoyable
for the older swimmers, which is the
smallest age group in the league.

~Its more easygoing than )'ear-round
teams," said Ryan Winkler, a 16-y~ar-
old junior at Northville High School.
-I really like the sport. It's really fun.
This is just a fun get-together."

Winkler said there are key dif-
ferences between the club and high
school teams that make it less strenu-
ous. The competitions aren't as closely

A Northville Swim Club member hits the pool during an evening meet OnJuly 21 versus Plymouth Colony.

guarded for penalizing starts as they
are in high school and the club pool is
25 meters long, slightly shorter than
the 25-yard high school pool. Since the
15-18 age group is so small throughout
the league, only four events are offered:
the 50-meter backstroke, 50-meter
freest}ie, 200-meter medley relay and
200-meter freest)ie relay. Winkler
also gets a little more sleep, as his club
age group practices at 7:30 a.m., as
opposed to the 5:15 a.m. high school
S\vim practices.

Because the club services such a wide
range of ages, the age groups practice
during three separate time blocks
weekda)'5 between 7:30-10:15 a.m.,
with most meets taking place Thesdlly
and Thursday nights through June and
July.

~Drills are age and skill appropri-
ate. They do mostly endurance and
strengthening drills; skills are obtained
through lessons, which are also pro-
vided at the club; said parent \'Dlunteer
Amy Storm. "We have S\vimmers of
all abilities, from little ones \\ho can
barely make it down the lane \vithout
touching the side, to high school all
stars. It is a 'lifetime' sport, one }'DUcan
participate in at any age. Wolks every
muscle and is not hard on the joints:

Chris Jackett is a Ireel<1ncewriter lIVing in
Redford

HorthYiJle Swim
Club "Penguin"
Julia Stavnitky.
10, has "eat my
bubbles" wrillen
OR her back
before the start
of a meet.
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The pool
atthe
Northville
SwimCrub.
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T.J. Paterson, 9, gets some help in adjusllnq his
swim goggles from his mom before he hits the
water at the Northville Swim Club.

A young girl swims laps for the Northville
Swim Club as she warms up for the meet
on July 21.
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Newly Expanded~
Now Rugs and Carpet too!

Competitive PrIcing • Ananclng Available • FREEIn-Home Measures
Eco-fr1endlyChoices • Wood, Cork at Bamboo • Expert Installation

HlM()lgIr1}.Jd~G.p70IAY.ClrsNN.W!NOVI SHOWROOM 43223 TW'eNet-lie Rood
• (248} :i49-RUGS WMY.Ol1giOatlogoplan,com, .

WoRLD Of R~GS ~ CLEANING SERVICES' ·~es 8131J09
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that are afraid of masculiniza-
tion due to the gain in muscle
size are by nature less prone
to build muscle mass. This is
mainly beeause women ha\'e, in
a\-erage, less muscle fibers than
men and smaller com:entration
oftestosterone.

By the way, testosterone is
the major hormone im'oh-ed in
the muscle hypertrophy and its
level is approximately ten times
lower in females,

Therefore if your goal is for
extreme muscle gain, good
luck, The odds are most likely
not pla)ing in your famr. As
always, remember to seek for
good supervision.

Have a safe and good work out!

Northville Baseball and Softball Association hosted the 15th annual Early BirdBaseball Tournament throughout the Horthville community ball
diamonds. Thisannual weekend tournament was host to thousands of spectators from all over Wichiganas 55 teams competed for the title at age
groups 9·t4. The U·lI Northville8roncos' Baseball team victoriously battled the Uvinqston storm in the ll-year'old division to take home the first
place honor. The Broncos compete weekly in the KensingtonValleyTravelBaseball league and travels to tournaments throughout Michiganand
Ohio from Wayto Jury. Pictured are (I to r, front) Jack Satterfield, WillieYanaqi,KevinO'Connell.CharlieBonser, Steven Grosz. Zachary Prystash;
(back row) Joshua Gertley, AlexPutman, NicholasWilds,Brett Ridener,Steven 8i11, BrendarlHicks.Coaches are head coach MikePutman, assistant
coaches Jeff Gertley, Robert Yanagi,DavidPrystash and ~colt Grosz.

, Misconceptions associated with resistance training
BY BENITO OLMOS

In the last eolumn Imade
the distinction between resis-
tance training aimed at health
and fitness purposes and resis-
tance training applied to sports
and performance.

Due to the lack oftheoretical
categorization ofthe different
types of resistance training,
many theories and miscon-
ceptions ha\'c been created
regarding resistance training
programs.

It is still predominant the
notion that resistance training
will result in extreme gains in
the muscle mass generating as
consequence a bulk appear-
ance. I particularly call this
misconception: ~the myth of
e\cessive hypertrophy".

First of all, muscular hyper-
trophy is the technical name
that describes the growth of
muscle tissue ultimately result-

• in{}in incceased muscle.size...
~ The nltisde tisSUe ismade of.,

a group of m iisCie fibers:-Ea.:-h

muscle fiber is able to increase
their \'Qlume thus increasing
the muscle \'Qlume.

Resistance training is the
most effective method for gains
in muscle size but those gains
will be limited by many factors
such as: age, gender, natural
hormones le\'el, training proto-
col. nutrition, life style habits
and owrall genetics.

Many people are afraid to
engage in any serious resis-
tance training because the)'
are afraid to become too big in
size, which they consider unat-
tractive.

Certainly an)'Qne \\;th this
preconceh-ed notion is making
a direct association between
resistance training and body-
building, beliC\ing that lifting
weights automatically results in
extremes gains in muscle size.

A lot of fellow bod)'builders
\\'Quld love that this assump-
tion were true .

But they KlllJ\I",lhat gains iI), .
muscle mass 00 not corneas '
easily! '

Like discussed before, pro-
tocols for muscle gain are very
specific and they demand a lot
of factors perfectly aligned to
generate an extreme muscle
\'Olume improvement.

Many experts agree that
genetics are the most impor-
tant attribute for someone
strh'ing to improve their mus-
cle mass to Herculean size.

Indi\'iduals with a better
potential for gains in muscle
size are born .,;th a bigger
number offibers per muscle
than the average.

In consequence when they
submit their muscles to proper
procedu res they experiment
better.

Understanding this rational-
ity shows that for the a\-erage Thiscolumnwas written by BenIto
¥Joe" engaging in a moderated Olmos the General Managerat Planet
intensity program designed fitness in Northville. Senito is also
with health purposes they most a Certified Personal Trainingand
likely "ill not obtain signifi- NutritionCoach byAPEX.Heholds
cant gains in muscle size. They a bachelor's degree in Physical
,,\;11, l}ow~~,:~hie\~ e~l1ent . J.ducati<X!an~he is a published
gains-in health and well-being.: author andr.-e/l·knownHealth and

In the same token, women ~.. Fitness expert in Brazil.
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CONCERT SERrES

TOMORROW
31 ANnA BAXERD8.00E'M

OTE UlfRCT MUSIC TlIEATIf

3t DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA X 8:00PM
84g 84M 8ull· /nl)l7ldS w;lbns, COnductOf
MEADOW BllOOK MUSIC FISTlYAl.

THIS SATURDAY
1 TRAVIS TR1TT )( l~PM

"",RANOY HOUSER
Olt £H£AGY MUSIC TlIEA TU

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA X !'OOPM
An Beerflowtl • 7'hortlJS 1VilA'!$, Ccnduc!c(
lWOOW 8JlO(l1( IolU$lC ItSTIYAl

,THIS SUNDAY
2 MAAll'iN MANSON I SlAVER )( 2.15PM

wl1C1llSWITCH ENGAGE. MUSHROOMHEAO.
TRMUM. CANNIBAL CORPSE and MORE
ROCXSTAR ENERGY ORINKMA YHEM FESTTVAl
on: Ult~Y M\l$lC TlltATIt

2 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA X fJk)PM
MU~111M3iJj(; Chlld/M'I MltJlIu
'Tht;>:T1IS Wilkin$, ConduclOi
UUOOW SAGOICUlJ$lC rUlIVAl

AUGUST
6 THE TfMPTATlONS /THE FOUR TOPS 0

OTE UilAGY MUSIC THEA Tl(

1 NMSBOYSD
w/SUPERCHICK ~ndSEVENGlORY
Olt lNUCT MUSIC TlltATIl

JIM GAmGAN Cam,d/il)
M£AllOW BIOOI( W$IC F(STlYAl

9 THE MOODY SLUES D
on DlUGY MUSIC TllEAl'U

ll-t~ NfClCELBACKX
wIHINOER. PAPA ROACH end SAVING ABEL
lilt INtlGY MUSIC TllUTU

l3 JIMMY BUFmT mIE!IiJ
AND THE CORAlll£EFER BAND
OTtlHl~MUSlClIIUm

14 MCHAMM£RD
w/COOUO a~d TONE lOC
on UiIAGY MUSIC llUATIIf

.........

14 THE WIGGLES GO BAHANASI(2:30 S. 6.3GPMI
TlIE PALlC( Of AUBURH lllLS

IS MOTUY tRUE wfGODsMACK,
THEORY QF A DEADMAN, DROWNING POOL
and CHARM CITY DEVilS - tRUE FES11
lilt O!.EllGY MUSIC TlllAl11E

16 AtioCwtrnE ANSWER
THE PALlC( OF AUIllJlU( IlIU$

' ..<.
16 RANDYTRAYIS wl1CElTHANDERSON D

lilt £MUG\' M\ISlt TlIUTRl;

16 GEORGETHOROGOOD & THE DESTROVEIlS/X
JONNYWIG
IIUDOW lROOI: MUSlC fUTIYAL

11 OEMJ LOVATO wlOAVlO ARCHUlETA
DTt OI£l1CT IIUSlC TIll ... TRf

t9 B B. KING wITHE ROBERTCflAY BAND 0
Olt [)IEIlGY M USlC THEA TRl;

:0 TlI E 8-S2'S C
Olt [Hra&V MUSIC TlIUTU

21 JEfF FOXWORTHY Com,dian X
1I1HNEJlGYMUSlC1llUTRl;

21 HEAVEN & HUl. wlCOHEED AND CAMBRIA X
UlIJlOW 8AOOr MUSIC FfS1'JVoU

22 BliHIC tal wlfAll OUT SOY.
PANICI AT THE DISCO ~nd CHESTER fRENCH
Dlt [NfJlSY MUSIC n1UTlll

22 PEltR FRAMPTON )(
"[AllOW .~OOK IIl1SlC FtsTIYAI.

23 KENItYGX
lilt OinCT "U$lC TliUo T1IE

AF8D1IJy Adventure III
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Open Rain or Shine!
/;"P ONE P ·~··i"~. ay rIce

~~~~~s Free Animal Food ,.'~:?~.\".1?2,.l\ry
~ • I'..i'"~- 1\1:\ Vi;.:.~~~?.J.ungle Juncti~n Playground '1 :.~~

~~~~rt~2n~ng& Educational Animal Prog!,
."-- ~ ", F P · .

, : ~\, f~~ .. re~ . ~rk~~,.~>~~J..:~ c
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REGULAR TICKET (7YRS,&UP) OFF I

l~llI~nlllllllllll"~ ImllgllKlwliliirull1 b
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'I May not be used in combination with any other offer. I.~~~------------------------~--------~.Open Marcll 20 -November 1(subject to chari'ge) ,.:'

267~ight~1erRd..~Port C~inton/'Ohio
Only 17 miles west of Cedar Point via Route 6 West

, to State, f40pte 2 West· exit #124, 53 North.
FOR A COMPLETE SCHEDULE VISIT PALACENET,COM
T,CI:CTSATTHEFALACf A\JHH',[~,jr,\,;ls'iTIlV.rF'E &J(OfF:;!S A\O ~ LOCATlJ',S CAllI $.X us J.W

r,'J~F"AVS ~·.iJVAIlS SlJ8:lcr fJ CHAI,f;l
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F League champs
The Horthville Marlins are the Heaque World Series Champions. Pictured (I to r, front row) are Chad Dufault,
Austin Ruppert, Jack Blackhurst, Danny Roach, Eric Tresh, JP Mulcahy; (second row) Ben Sc1l1erfield. Will
Hartnaqle, Hick Lowe, Andrew Sarokin, lack Werksma; (back row) Coach Ruppert, Coach Hartnaqle, Coach
Wuleahy, Coach Blackhurst; and (not pictured) James Carpenter,

•

By Da\id Gnbam'

In my position as Executive
Director of the Golf Association of
Michigan. it is probably a politically
incorrect positioll to express what
golf courses make my personallisl of
fa\1lrites for oo\ious reasons. But
hke you, J do have favorites around
the state of Michigan and J am
willing to pro\ide my two cents on
the topic. This list is co~ that if
imited,l ....ould make time in my
schedule to play in a heartbeat J
must also state up front that f have
nol come close 10 playing all of the
fantastic courses in this stale. We are
so fortunate to ha\'e so many great
optio~. Also, I belie\'e there is a bit
of a h310 effect on ones hkability
assessment based on how well one
plays and scores at a particular
course. Isuspect that influence has
impacted my selections. So this
assessment is \ery subjective, and

stormin'
Horthville's Team storm
finished their spring
season of the WSSLUIO
Girl's recrealionalleaque
on June 13with a 9-2 win
over the vi sili Ilq Garden
City Chargers, Team Storm

'. finished 6·0'2 for the
season, tied for first place,
Pictured are (I to r, front) is
Kathryn Moorman, Jessica
Moorman, Jesse Fannon,
Breanne Warner, Julia KeIrn;
(second row) Horeen Khan,
Lauren Sibley,lsabella
Wood, Lexi Vu; and (on top)
Carmen Orlich. Hot pictured
are Ciara lopus and coaches
Jill Fannon, Haney Wood and
Joe Woorman.

sueVITf[O BY JO( VOORVJ.H

,.
lQur Mealgolfguitk

IME(%)
Are you dreaming of a perfect golf course?
Online Pol: Wbid1 pcMc COII'Se GO the u.s. Open rotation WIUd JIlU most lib '»pIa'f?
Here's how OLI' readers responded 10 our onIiJe bI'-week pol:
Pebble Beach InMonteray, CA 0% Pinehurst 12 in Pinehurst, He 0%
Beth Page In Long Island, NY 100% Other 0%

My favorite courses in Michigan
while it will include some obvious
courses Oil everybody's list, it
probably is not your list. It does
include both private and public
facilities.

Dne's Fa\"es in
alphabetical order:

• Arcadia Bluffs - spectacular
links style course along Lake
Michigan. As the wind blovos, so will
one's score. No, 17 is an a....esomc
par 3 when played with a breae in
your face it can be particularly
dIfficult 10 score.

• Btlndere - Tom Watson spent
his summers on this gem in
Charlevoix. No. 16 is a shorter par 4
with the green ~edged into the side
ofa hill. Great fun particularly if the
hole location is on the right side of
the green. Beware of an 0\ erly
aggressh'e putt.

• Cl)"Stal Downs - Alistair

Save with special offers from the following sponsors:
• Applebee'S
• Busch's Supermarket
• Dairy Queen
• Emaglne Theatres
• Fantastic Sam's

•
••
•

• Hungry Howle's Pizza
-Subway
• Powerhouse Gym
• Tanglewood Restaurant

CAnAlLSGOLFCLUB
248-486-8777
senlor.18 w/ear -

$23.00 cash only
- 55+"YISfMoo-fri beftlre 2pm
Mon orTue 18 w/car
,$28.00 cash only
Matt-Tile before 5pn IIlUSt bMg "

~ c:cqlOIInvalid for 4 pIysloIleir
,'payment fomI .. be chqed ~
. rates IlOJ valet IeaQueS, 0UIIngs or .
'. y ~jpec:I!IIs~eJpi'es; 8I1/fS',
BOOK ONLINE TO SAVE $$
~!!6!I;§i.OJ!.QW!!:£.O.h1.J

Eagle Crest
Golf Club

August Special
2 Players $69.00

taw/cart
Val<! Monday·FrIday 7am·t lam

(EJclJIrI1IaIlcl2ytl

SENIORS
2 PIayen lor $49.00

18 Holes wfeart I
VaPcl Monday·Friday 7am·11am I

lUWles HoIdiy\l

734-487-2441 l'
Golf 0IQe$!.... U__ ~.:!".;l!!J!F.:.~ __ .!J
.".~-" 0

"l'ti 1 .". '....- ..)"

Mackenzie design ....ith support from
Perry Max\\ ell recognized as one of
!he fmest courses in America. No. 10
is a great par 4 that demands an
approach shot kept below the hole. If
not, SO/SO chances you may putt off
the green.

• Eagle E)'e - Newer course \Ioith
a lot of great holes including an exact
replica of the 17th at the TPC at
Sawgrass (Island Green). One of my
fa\"orites is no. IS which is a par 4
thaI has a raised green with severe
slopes around with collection areas
for any wayward shots.

• Franklin Hills - A great Donald
Ross design. No.2 is a superb par 4
....ith a severely slanted green ... do
not be ab<)\'e !he hole on your
approach shot irat all possible.

• The Gailts - One of three
courses at lakewood Shores Resot1,
it is a very challenging links layout
with hidden fairway pot bunkers
throughout. Bring your· A • game

a ENROll. ME IN TlfE E-Z PAY PROGRAM

.."....
'):'" ;. ~~

"er waiting all
:inler long, ills time
ain to welcome
I.· oilers back .:

d~thegreenl
'r

Be sure to
contact us

about this great
opporlunlty to keep

local golfers excited
about their sport
s~{tn to' . ,

701- 22' 2322 2?? 2'22 25 2'2 ??'? ??5'?5 5? ??
j;

P ?? P

and you'll hale a gre:>ttime.
• The Heatbers at Boyne

Hlgblands - Robert Trent Jones
design, no. 18 is a great risk reward
hole that requires an approach shot
0\ er !he lake for any realistic chance
at a birdie finish.

·Indian"ood Old - My home
course, it plays dl fferent each day
depending on the \Ioind No. 18 is a
great finishing hole with a huge
green.. Putting o\"er and around some
of the buried elephants can be a
challenge!

• Kingsley Club - NC\\er course
recei\ing el(ccllent national
exposure. No.9 is a modest p31 3
until you get to the green. Unless you
are below the cup you may have
some interesting challenges. If
chiW:r:g or pitching "n frullI behind
!he green. good luck!

• Meado'llbrook -Great set of
green complexes throughout the
course. No.9 is a great shorter par 4

with a se\ erely sloped green.. Hands
ofa surgeon instead ofa blacksmith
will sene one .....ell.

• Oakland Hills Soulh -
Spectacular host course to countless
major championships as well as the
Ryder Cup. No. 17 is a really cool
par 3 uphill to a green surrounded by
deep bunkers and equally
challenging rough. A par on this hole
is a great achie\ ement.

The abo\ e isa sampling of the
great courses in Michigan. Ifa fliend
should e.'tend an invite to play any
of the abo\e, don't besilate to accept
and keep me in mind if)ou need
someone to fill oul your group,

Da>id Graham is the Exmstn'e
Dirtclor of the Golf Association of
MIchigan. ChecJc for his Tee TIme
corumn nel)' Thursday through
Septem~r

WWW.THEWDDDU.NDSGC.CDM
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C assi e Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandi1;e,Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section ,intoday's paper!

t~:amily:~~FUh
Contest

Show us how your family spends fun family times
together and you could win Q $60 gift certificate
from Beans & Cornbread Soulful Bistro in
Southfield, MI. Simply take a photo of your
family fun along with a brief caption explaining the
family activity. •

.'

As Q bonus. if you include
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper, Hometown
Newspaper, or Beans &
Cornbread Soulful Bistro in
the photo, you're entered
for a chance to win movie
passes.

tI" :

All entries will be judged based on fun
and creativity. Email pictures to:
cbjordon@hometownlife,com with the
subject line -Family Fun- or mail to
Choya Jordon. Observer & Eccentric

.: Newspaper. 615 W. Lafayette Blvd. 2nd
• <; Level. Detroit. MI 48226.

'"

Contest runs July 26 - Aug 23, 2009. Winners will
be notified. Pictures may be selected for publication.
Pictures will not be returned, Pictures size must not
exceed 10 MB. -

Beans &: Cornbread Soulful Bistro
- 29508 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield. MI 48034
~ .beanscornbread .com

..... ~ '-"V
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First in Flint
The U9 KortllVille Mustan9 boys team placed second in the flint Cavalier DiamondClassic Tournament on
June 28th. Pictured (I to r. third row) are coaches Glenn Perkins, Eric Ste(jmeyer and Reed Van Tiem; (mond
row) tiam fleming, Alex Gafl. Jack Stegmeyer, Reed Van Tiem, Conner Ziparo and Ben Brady; (first row) Ryan
Perkins, Ethan Hoffman, Jake Justice. Jake M\lody and Matthew Whitcomb,

un champs
The Northville un Mustangs captured the championship title in the 2009 Frankenmuth Baseball Classic
tournament in Frankenmuth June 27-28. Pictured are (I to r, front) Sam Bradley,Michael Carollo. Paul Steffes;
(middle) Kyr~ ZP/arych, David Dillon. Michael Townsend. Cameron Maxwell. Andrew Malick, Ben Harthun.
Brendan Kostrant; (back. standing) Coach Mike Zwarvch, Coach Dave Mol/lct, Redding Haines, Coach Chris
Steffes, Dominick Montone a~d Coach John Bradley,

800-579-7355
www.homrtO\\1llife,cOlll

WAYNE lkolJ fl.moIy Ga'alit
S3le ' 4111 Fll:lelt $I JIltJ 30
Ju~ 31st ilra A.Jg~t 1st
!lam 10 4pm rOOlS toYS a"ld
1'oMet,()~:.;\t.:..::.'lf-:--:-
WESTlJJIO 35634 TnamtS
Avond:Ile & Waytlt Rd Fn &
Sat J~ 31s1 & A.Jg 1st
9ii11-1ptTl Hun:.tlQ & f/Slllngs
bOOk ~t some r= 200 I
F250 Super Ou:y ~ wtIttI CTM
t:ud< "'1l~ plow 1$600} btsl}
or ~I? ... sep.ralely S14JC.
~l dCI";'l\9 IX ta,Ot) a-.o
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Patrons of Northville's Planet Fitness gym work out on their many elJipticals and treadmills.

TeUus about your business. lndudinQ types of servkes
artdlor pl'oducts you feature.

We are a unique health club that appeals to
the population that doesn't t)'PkaIly ha\'e a gym
membership and is somewhat put offby the
traditional gym. Our incredible facilities are well
equipped with all the latest equipment; ....-e are
open and staffed 24- hours a day during the ....-eek
and 7am. to 7 p.m. on weekends. We include
unlimited free fitness instruction with ewry
membership and offer tanning, massage chairs
and more. We also structure our membership
options with no commitment, pay as)'OU go, on a
month to month basis (or only $10 a month.
How did you first dedde to open your business?

I ha\-e always been \'el)' acth-e in the fitness
field and fitness crazy for )'eaJ'S; Ieven did some
bodybuilding and usually working out 5e\"eIldays
a \\-eek in health clubs. My dream ....'as always
to do some sort of health club. My wife, Ellen,
was also \'ery acth'e and fit, but then faced some
serious health challenges after \\'e ....'ere married
and basically fell away (rom health clubs (or awry
long time. When she finally got back to where she
could return, she felt unoomfortable, out of shape
and out of place at all the current fitness clubs. No
one, not e\'eD the trainers, understood how she
felt or how to manage her. That is ....hen my dream
of having a health club and our compassion for
people like Ellen who ha\'e been away from a club
or nl"\'er been a member of any health club ....'as
born. With e'\-ery new health challenge \\'e ha\-e,
our dream and understanding gets bigger. This
dream keeps us going e\'ery day.
Why old you choose NortlMlle?

We 100w North'ille and mm'ed our family
therein 1994-. We ....-ere bike-riding when \\-esaw
the ~a\'il.ilable"sign on the Water Wheel building.
We knew that minute that it was the perfect place
(or our dream club, and downto\VIl Northville
has been a great place to grow our business. We
ha\'e made a lot of wonderful friends here O\'er the
)'e3fS.
What makes your business unique?

Three things: the emironment, the people
and the philosophy. All of these things combined
create a"judgment-free zone" tlut lets people
relax and be themseh-es ....hile arhie\ing the

I '

DETAllS
Business Name: Planet Fitness
Address: 235 East Main. Norlhville; 3635 Hig~larld
Road. Waterford; cominq soon Novi and Canlon
Your Hame/Tltle: Chris & [lien Klebba - ownersl
operators
Your Hometown: Pinckney
Busfness Opened When: 1995
Humber of Employees: 15
Hours of Operation: 24 during the week and 7
a.m.-7 p.m. on weekends
Your BusIness Specialty: Judgment'free health
club designed for all fitness levels with special
emphasis on beginners.
Phone: (248) 449-7634
Website: www.planetfitnm.com

results they desire. More than the outstanding
equipment are the details such as the "Lunk
Alarm" S)'Slem that sounds when loud banging
and grunting occurs as a friendly reminder to
members to keep noise le\-els to a minimum as not
to intimidate or bother other members. Members
also enjoy Planet Entertainment, which essentially
is an entertainment center connected to the cardio
machines that lets them watch their fa\'Orite
TV shows while exercising. Our philosophy
permeates e'\'el)'thing \\'e do, from our brtbtly .
colored energetic interior to our once-a-month
coffee bagel mornings and pizza nights as a way
to thank our members. all for memberships with
no commitment at $10 a month. We also are the
only franchise that offers reciprocal nationwide
memberships to Se'\~ral hundred clubs.
How has it d\anqed since you opened?

We started as an independent health club
called the Water Wheel. Health Club in 1995 and
operated as such for O\'ef 11)"ea.rs:After close
miew and anal)'Sis, \\'e identified that \\-e were not
reaching enough of the people we really wanted to
help, particularly people that ha\-e ne'\'ef been in
a health club 0:' ha\'e been away for some time, so

~~~uSiNESS'MiLESTONEST~~e~~ ..:n:

Sidewalk sales
Do)W b.-eagoodsaJe? If

so, Downtown NlX1lniIJe is
the pIare to beJuly 31 toAug.
LShlwers attending the
\\\'O-day Sidewalk Sale will
enjoy purcllasing great finds
at the many unique businesses
Jocated in DO\'mtO\\n NortffiiDe.
Additional details will be pasted
OIl ncbaoorthville@yahoo.com
as they become m-ai1aHe.

Franchise seminar
Marl\ CayofFranNet will

present "Careers in Franchise
Ownership", a seminar where
aUer:¥lees willleam fran::hising
basics and asafer approach to
the search and sel.ection process.
There is 00 charge. To register for
the e\'mt, call Cory at (313) 821-
5060 oc e-maillllOOl)'@frannet.
com.

The seminar will be held £rom
4-5:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30 in
the Nortffiille Square MaD (133
\v.Main Street, comerofWmg).

CCare6's inFranchise
Ownership- seminars are great
~iities togetson.efran-

.•.:.

Polasek certified
lA1ke-Effect Mazketing

announced that Thacy Polasek,
resident,eamed~ as an
Inboond Marketing Professional
The certification £rom lnboond
Marl\eting Unhmity adaxr..i-
edges proficiency in Inboond
Marketing principals such as

blogging,
social media
~and
Search Engine
Optimization
(SEO).

A North\ille
resident, Polasek
leads the mar- .

Polasek ketingsenires
finn that sent!S
Michigan-

ba.sOO bu9nesses. Prior tojOOr
Lng lAke- Effect l.{arl<eting. she
was Vice President ofMarl<eting
foc Michigan Heritage Bank.
Nasek ab:>senoo assegmenta-
00n and ana1)1ics manager in the
M~StrategyDepartment
roc- FoolMotocCcmpany.

"It's i.mperath-e to blend
online or irlbooOO nwketing
tactics with traditmal out·
boond media" Fdaseksakl. ~
InbooOO Madr.eting Professiooal

chising basics, including the
~ofcategoriesand invest·
ment Ie\-el.s mailable (starting
at around $5010. and how to go
about defining)OOl'O\\n per-
sonal \ision, matching that up
\\ith viable drices, and conduct-
ing prq>erdue diligt>nce to make
sure)OOl'selecting the right fit
for)tllL

Business workshops
Business owners and mtre-

prmeurs ....ho~ assistanre
are invited to attend seminars in
offered by the Oakland Coonty
Business Center. .

BusinessBas¥s ....~
are oowoffered in thee\oenings
on altematinglOOllths at the
Oakland County E.'l~mi...e
Office Building CooferenCe .
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake Road,
\\\'.Sl cffeJegrapb, Waterford
Foclocatioo specifics and pre-
registration, call (248) 858-
()783. The Web site address for
Oakland Count)' I1anning &
Eoonomic Dewlopment Senices
Workshops is www.oakgoo.·.com.l
peds/~dldar.

Qrtification is one ewnple ofw.v I..ake-F1fect Markrong
ime>1s h.mily in training, espe-
cially 00uca00n embrncing noo-
traditional am'ertising oc newer
marlieting methxls."

Pdasek holds an MBA degree
in tnarl;eting from Michigan State
Uniwrsity and a bacheb's degree
in cunmunication and ps)drlogy
from the Unhusity of MidUgan.
Pdasek is a member of the
American Markrong Associa1ion
and lhe Direct MaJketing
Association.
McKervey earns award

Norlh\ille resident Kc\in
McKen~ business ad\iser
and WrehoIderof(1ayton
and McKerrey, P.c, recei\ro
the Prl:le&ionaI Gro .....th and
Sddarship A....-anJ from the
Uni\mityofl,fichigan-Dearbom
ina cmmooy this spring.

A 1971 graduate ortJM-
DeaJbom, McKenll)' has utilized
his degree in 00siness administra-
tion while sening as a member
o(J'IUJJXmlS ~ affili-
ations, ~aschainna.'\O(
the Intematiooal ~
Dc\~tCoounittee'ror PKF
N<lrth American Netv.uk and

September 2.009
10 - Pre-Btlsine$ Research

Wod;s1ql(AM)
15- Fastliac New Venture

(thru Nm-ernber m
16 - How to Increase Your

Sales & Grow Your Business
17 - HO\v to Start a Business

Wod;s1ql (AM)
18- FastTtac Venture Forward

FaD Sessi:n Begim (thru
NO\'ember20)

23- ~Essentials
24 - HowtOWrite aBusiness

Plan WOJkslql (Mn
0ct0ber2.009
01 -ThaIn SEA F'mancing

Roondtable
08 - Pre-Business Research

WOIksOOp(PM)
15- How to Start a Business

WlXksOOp (PM)
20 - Legal &Flnancial Basics
22 - Howto Write a Business

Plan WorksIq> (PM)
•28 - Listening to Your Business
29 - MaJketing Your Business
(ani) Mtming aass 9 a.m. to

0000/12:30 pm.
(p.m.) Ewning aass 6-9/9'.30

p.m.

membership with the t\rnlri:an
Institute ofCertified Public
Accountants and the Michigan
Association ofCertified Public
Acro.mtants, "here he is furmer
chainnan ofthe international
cornmittre

McKen-ey also is actn-e in
the Detroit Regional Economic
Partnership, the German-
American, French·American
and Michigan Hispanic
Chambers ofCommerce, and
t::ICCanadian United States
Business Association. An
author of many articles related
to global business, McKer.'e)"s
re<.'E'tlt articles include "Fi\-e
Ke)'S to Globalization for the
Entrepreneur" for Crain~ Detroit
Business and *Mergers and
Acquisitions: They're Not just for
BigCorporations" in the Oakland
and Ann Arbor Business
Rt!\iews. McKenll)'speaks
frequently on international tq>-
ics, most ~tly fi1dlitating
the Association for Corporate'
Growth meeting on the impact
of doingjoint \'entures in auna.
He sen-es as a member of UM·
DeaJbom's Cdlege ofBusiness
(formerly Schod of Management)
Dean's Advisory Colmcil.

our business model e\oo-oo to the Planet Fitness
franchise about three years ago. This model was
perfect and structures memberships, services
and an atmosphere specifICally designed. to reach
many more people as well as those that have nt!\'er
set foot inany club before.
00 you 11m a funny tidbit or story about your experience
as a sma" business owner to share with our readers?

We opened in the old Ford Val\-e plant that is
\'ery rich inhistory and has a \'ery unique design
and arclritecture - windows on all exterior walls,
5e\-eralle'\-els and floors, eic. Well, being such an
old building and our facility being open 24 hours a
day, we do h3\'e an occasional visit from a friendly
resident bat. Don't worry, he doesn't come often
and when be does it is after 11pm. and ....-edo
chase him out, but this makes for a fun e\-ening
when he decides to fly in.
How has the recent KOOOIIl'f affected your business?

We certainly are not breaking records in this
state and ....-eha\-e to fight e'\'ety day to assure ....-e
are bringing the best senice, quality and facility
to our members, but our unique package with
membership so.affordable and flexible continues

to appeal to man)' people.
Arrt adYite for business owners?

End something that drh-es)'OU and don't be
afraid of risk or failure. Don't m-erthink it,just go
for it. We opened our Northville club "ith e'>'ery
penny we had and some ....'e didn't, a sick "ife,
tv.'Okids (and one more shortly after that). At one
point, ....'e had only one car, three kids and \\\'0 cats
in a condo, and only our dream to keep us going.
We are now about to open our third and fourth
clubs, our oldest son has been part of the club
for 12)"e3I'S and is now starting his mVDcareer;
the other \\,'0 are gnmn up. We still ha\-e health
challenges to remind us to keep our dream pure,
but \\'e just kept going.
Wbat's in stoee foe the future of your business?

Consistent impI'O\'ements to our \\\'0 current
facilities. We are updating the locker rooms in
North\ille and adding more tanning rooms and
new cardio equipment. We are also opening
new facilities in NO\i this year and Canton next
year. Most of all, we are happy that .....e can bring
affordable, clean, friendly, non-intimidating
health club facilities to people in Miclti~.

to'

What kind of
community do yo~
want to live in?
How we spend . ~.
our money:makes .- .
a difference in the
weIhtess of our
residents and the
overall success of
our businesses.

Each time you
shop, your
decisions will
impact your local economy. Choose locally
owned businesses that are truly invested in your
community's future!.,
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BY ALISON BERGS1EJ([R
ADVERTOFltAl COORDI~ATOR

Students enrolled in Michigan
State University's College of Music
challenge themselves daily with
private practice, workshops, class-
es and concerts.

Sarah Slonim, a senior jazz
piano student at MSU, practices
two to three hours each day on top
of her normal class schedule.

Just before the end of her junior
year in April, she decided to dou-
ble her pla}ing speed on technical
exercises to impro\'e her o\'erall
perfonnance.

"[ was working a lot harder and
started to feel soreness in the top
of my forearm that v.ould reoccur
and go av.ay every fh'e minutes,·
Sarah said. "It got to the point
where the pain was in both arms
all the v.rayup to my elbows. I v.'aS
supposed to write a 9-page paper
but I couldn't type or wrile, and I
had to pass up an internship this
summer to allow time to recover
from the injury. B}' finals week
in Ma}', I couldn't dri\'eand I
couldn't pack my clothes:

Sarah, originally from Seattle,
Wash., decided to stay in Michigan
\\;th relatives this summer and
began therapy at Oakland Physical
Therapy, P.C. in Novi v.ith Kristie
Shennan Ka\Cl, PT, DScPT in
hopes to go back to school in the
fall v.;th the ability to continue
her rigorous school and practice
schedule.

Performing Arts
Physical Therapy

Dr. Ka\il, co-owner of Oakland
Physical Therapy, P.C., is an ortho-
pedic manual physical therapist
who has 'worked with musicians
for many years. She is a certi-
fied Stott Pilates instructor and
has performed doctoral degree
research invoking musicians' inju-
ry prevention and treatment.

Also a member of The Musicians

WeJlness Team at
MSU's College of
Music, she was eager to
help Sarah improve her
injury symptoms and
prevent it from happen-
ing in the future.

"Musicians work very
hard to perform beauti-
ful music regardless of
what instrument they
master; Dr. Kava said.
"Sarah works hard at
her music and is one of
the most motivated and
compliant patients that
1have e\'er treated."

Dr. Kava began treat-
ment by e\Clluating
Sarah while playing the
piano to dewlop more
efficient body position-
ing and to ensure that
Sarah v.-asusing the
appropriate muscles.
Furth~r treatment
included deep tissue
massage, flexibility
e.xercises and joint mobilization
and range of motion for shoulders,
upper back and ribs. Dr. Kava
developed a program to strength-
en Sarah's weaker trunk muscle
(known as the core stabilization)
by using a Pilates mat and reform-
er program to increase flexibility,
strength and endurance.

"Before doing' the rehabilitation,

I had tension in my shoulders and
neck,· Sarah said. "We started
doing a lot of work to strengthen
my core and that takes
a lot of pressure off of my shoul-
ders, neck, back and forearms:

Core strength
The core training forced Sarah

PHOTOS BY ALISON B.tRGSlEKER
(Left) Kristie Sherman Kava. PT. MS. DS<PT. aMPT
works with music student Sarah S10nim on postural
traininqto strenqthen Sarah's Iarqe trunk muscles
and relieve tension in her forearms. neck and back.

(Bero'¥) Kava assists Slonim in a side plank to build
endurance. strenqth and stability.

to use her larger abdominal and
back muscles to support her anns
thereby reducing the workload
and symptoms in her arms.

While Sarah is still improving,
she is seeing dramatic differences
in her ability to perform.

"I've come a long way since we
started; Sarah said. "I can now
play for longer periods ofHme
without pain.·

And when she returns to school
in the fall, she'll have access to
MSU~ WeJlness Team to continue
her efforts.

·Young musicians are such an
important population because
they can have chronic injuries that

can change their whole
career: Dr. Kava said. "[t's
a very prominent prob-
lem in muc;icians that's
just beginning to come
to light. Repetitive stress
injuries occur within peo-
ple of all ages and activi-
ties. Musicians need to
develop healthy practicing
techniques and become
more aware oftheir body
positions and posture
while playing their instru-
ment and while perform-
ing functional activities."

About Oakland
Physical Therapy

Oakland Physical
Therapy specializes in
orthopedic manual PT
and stabilization exercises
using the Stolt Pilates
method. These treatment

and injury prevention
methods are effective and valuable
for all types of patients. Pilates
training is available at Oakland
Physical Therapy, P,C. with indi-
vidual and group sessions.

Visit www.oaklandph)'Sicalthe-
rapy.com or call 248-380-3550 for
more information.

Frank Kava, PT, MS, OCS, OMPT
Kristie S. Kava, PT, MS, OScPT, OMPT

Specializing in Orthopedic, Sports and
Performing Arts Physical Therapy

(248) 380·3550

Pilates Classes Available for Individual and Group Sessions
Now offering Massage Therapy, please call the office for more details.

Now SIGNING UP FOR FALL CLASSES

•

(
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online at hometownlife.com
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Contact Us:
Phone: 800-519·SHl (1355)
Fal: 313-496·4968
Online: www.homelownhfe.cOtn
£mail: oeads~hometownhfe (001
Home Delivery/Circulation:1888·366·314Z
Billin9llnvoice Ouestions: 313-ZZz.B746

D£'adlines: Thursday edition 330 p.m. Tuesday

[ccentric oUice: 6200 Uetro Ph..,. SterlmgHeiqhts.1r'14831Z
Observer oftice:41304 Concept Or. Plymoulh,II148110
Hours: 6'30 am' 5 p m "'oMay' rriday
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Help Wlr.~ed-Ger.ml C
Assembly

We are 1ook1n9 10 «lease
OUt piodudJon sUN ~
ile eigef 10 lnn cltpen(f.
itAe. bnghI. consoentIo\ls
IndMduils lrtlo WI
demorlSlnIe a sllono WOIt
el1lic: ~ poSIlM mtude
We !1M two tul-l.fTIe. dly'
shItI, ertry Ievtl openIllgS
al'W~e H'9h sdlool
d.pom;a IS reqwed Our
modeln Illin~fittunng
~Ily IS wry dean and
Ilolms the laIes1ll1 mova-
Ir;e ~ Compel·
IlNe wages ud a generM
benefit ~ lOdudong
401(\) l.\3) Itsumes 10.
HR·Asumbly, PO Box
8012. PI)'mouth. MI 48110
or emU 10:
~com EOEAccounting Assistant

Nee6ed for ttaJllr$le pioles'
SlOna1 group. U:penence WlllI
~~Eltd,ud
!tie atiIiIy 10~ req'd.

I/.AS9O exp pielerred.
Reslne & saIaIy hislory to

rtli'anda.sandsOM.com

AceoIri.nQ
NO'>'! !llSllnnce AQet'C1

seeks IuI-trne
s.,enI$ollor A=tllliDll

MIIIlalslnIioll Dtpl
LIftnum 01 5 )'TS

iCCOUIItltlg txpenera aM
po;lr~exp

reqwed. wage • BenefItS.
Resume MUSI IHClUOE
wage reqwement 10 be
considered. &Nil 10:

IIrQtOlIPltU-ltU. lei

AUTO IlEQWlIC: We after a
clun lMldong, eql1lpment.
e.¢. ~, benefItS. ~
~. 734-454-4300

Auto
SECOND SHIFT
SUPERVISOR

FNe dly Wl\ wtek. 'frillI
Slandartl benef.u. Tuesd;y
l/lI'ough F~ from 4pm 10
midl\l{lhl W Silurillys
lrom ~ 105pm. Ptenwm
~ lor the oghl ~e.
~MCt WrlllllQ andlO(
llIV\JotmeN expeneoce
required ~emplary cus·
lomer serw.:e sIils a m.JSt
Apply 10 Joe Prokes at
Ipntmhnlile4nuOlll
Or ull: 24&-421-1935

APPOIXTIIEJIJ SEJJ£R
lduJ for anyone wflo canl
gel 0lIl10 work. Woit Irom
home PT. schedllle pet.
IJ?$ lor Purple HeMt Call
9-5. M-F. 734-72.... 512

AIlE YOU AJl8mOUS?
If )'OIl are eiget 10Ieam & can
work WIt/lOvl $lIpeMSlOIl 'ft
are IoOkino lor)'Oll ~ tnle
or Iul t.rne. YOlll' IIlI!l3t lI1\er-
VIeW will be cond tJCleil by
phone.C4

Toll Free: 1~5-1846
or: 734-1178-5161

~I
ShnRN,

OF FAaMlIIGTOH

CIIIlOCARE CEXTEIl·Brigbloa
Iookl1\l tor Leid SWl

FuD-llme Mon.-Fn. \le9fee &
b;l req d. 81D-229-5437

ClfAHBI$. fln·nlD. for
arei homes. $10 oclo sUrt

No IlI\llts or w\ends Car req
Plymo.lll ma: nc~S70

~
OEUmlY /SAlES

$675-$975/'n
WJII tra.."t.. Valid OflWr'S
lJttnse reqwtl1call klweea 10a1ll-2pl1l_

(2.u)m·5200

ult's All AbDut
Results!"

homrfolrlll(fr.rom
mJmm'mIImI-

~ Large Livingston
~ Cupnty Auto

Dealership is
looking for qualified employees

with dealership experience.
DIsenfranchised ()(

former dealership employee?
Full time Parts & Service Departmenl

posrtions avajlable.

looking for applicants WIth backgrounds
incIud'JOg:
- Mechanical
- Clerical
- Knowledge of Reynolds & Reynolds

dealer management system
- Experience \'lith warranties or SI

warranty claims submission ~

Ca1l517~49or ~
email: dretherford@krugfordlm.com

Do you have II $100,000+
opportunity at your rorrent job!

If you are looking for a carter. nor jusr a
job. 5.lIes Professionals in our indusrry
can earn $100.000 and more per year.
QwIified leads furnished, no rra\'el.

Musr be wdl groomed, drug frte and
d~ndable. No experience necessary ...

training provided.

Plus:
• 40lK plan

• Medical insurance
• Tr2nsporulion expt'nscs

• l000A> financing
• 1000/0 CUSlomer guJ.rantte

Mail re$ume. J.long",ilh job reference$,
salary hisrory, previous saIe$ training.
experience and accomplishments 10:

Sale$ Professional
P.O. Box 2030

Howell, MI 48844

MAKING LifE
ALOT EASIER!

homl.'folcnlifl.'·cQm

• GETYOUR
REAL ESTATE
UeatSEIH

1 WEEX FOR$19
JnrnedgJe lOb

pQcemenl milable
Call Mary Nicole

REAL ESTATE ONE
810-Z2HOO5
243-437·3800

DIIlECT CARE WORKER
CLS Traned rdt

Pl. Atternoons IJII\I NV1!
de.Yl 6rMng record SUrtong
$751"., (734) 394-5620

DIRECT CARE WOR tERS
lI«ded III HoweR 10 wort
PirHme .. olh d~W-
~ d~ed idults Mu$l !1M
clean drMng leoxd ind H'9h
ScflooI d,plomi. We would
Ioke )'OIl on (U' leam.

PlWt ciIt 511·552-9518
DOG GROOMER. U LucI:1 Dog
Pel SiJon. 11'1 HMnburg Twp.
IS look.rlg for e.<p all bleed
groomers 81D-23I·mt

DIlMIlS NEEDEDt
TRAINCO TRUCIC DRMNG
• salOOl .

Ol)', E\'1!. " Weekend ~
IlIl1IIedlile jo/l p1aetmenl
tolleslong (511) 887·1600

DRMRS: OWIIEIIIOPS,
Dedical,. Round TrIPS'

Siine. UJ 10~, 1.10
100% No- ToucIl. 1 DO"Io fltl

S!KcQrt. Id.~
Fre>Q/1l 1998 Or NeftI

TradOl' Wl·" 18 /lIOS. E,p
..... IWtCOlll

... 325-1114.1:4

Call 10 place your ad at
1-BOO-579·SELl(7355)

Attention
Now training (orCOL

Class A & B
No e.<perience needed
flexible tla~ Irom

I ell)' 10 3 weeJ<s
One on one. hourly,

root'. wemnd
& refresher COUfses

milible.
lJletlTle lOb p1awnent

MlChoQan WQlU' ipprO\~
800-930-4837

\II.tri"
Tnd llri'riat SdIoGI

rnlegtril)1ds com

fACIUTIES
ASSISTANT·Part TIme

... 1O'ri~'rary ..
(241) ~9-t7Z0 I t1I

NOYI PU8LIC U8fWrr

Orrm
Zamboni Driver

The CIty of
Birmingham

The Ci:t 01 8lrmaogham is
set\!ng Temponry lam·
bani dnvers for lhe
lWming ~m Ice Sports
hena.. Z300 East lI1Cllln.
&mongham. Ml Ths ro'
V1d'Ja1 W1.II be responsible
10( prepanng ICe fO\' aR
pricllCeS. gm-oes and other
ice eo. ents. Illirnb'lllng
gliss. dasher' 'lRIls; mocr-
lonng lemperalure aM
hurTIId,ry 1MIs, operalong
eqlJlpme'l1 such as lhe
r~r~, ICe edger. e1e.
Requtremenls' MIl1. of 4
\'Ts. e.<p ~ a boIily malt!-
W1Iog ICe sumces. i VilIid
drrm's license. and m.-
ibilJty 10 work morlll1lg.
evernog. ind weekend
shdts and have good
comm. skits. Hourly lQIle:
S10 OO-SI2 00 dependong
on quabflUllons. 1«R-
CillOn malerlils mil be
accepleil ~ 5"00 pm. on

friday."'ly 31. 2ilO9.

AcPkatJons are MiIaIlle al
1lWW.bllemgoulV

The CltI 01 E!Irtna'lg.'Jam IS
in equal opport~ nIly
em~ setkl1\l qua~foed
appllcanls, W1!hou1 reQard
10 race or oIher proleded
sU,lU'l

Hel, W~~!!d·Ger.mt C
Life

Happened?
YouNeed A
Change?

Call me.
I'm hiring!

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
A~"'_~
Take a

chance ...

ftp
'It's all about results'

800·579·SELl (7355)

......... hom:1o"'llhfc com

Career
.Marketplace We seek extremely confident sales individuals to

describe and demonstrate the features, benefits
and value of WOWI product offerings, visiting
homeowners·door to door throughout the 42

communities we service. Qualified candidates must
have a minimum of 1year outside sales experience,
have the ability to articulate and communicate to

T: h internal and external customers, must be highly
10 S owcase your organized, flexible, detail-oriented and able to

career opportunities call multi-task under pressure, ability to work beyond

800 -57 9 -7 355 normal business hours including evenings, and
weekends as necessary, have the ability to self-

__ or e-mail your ad to motivate, able to work outdoors in any weather
"'-'---+-'-o-'"I'fi',mate and walk a mInimum of~ites 3 day.

careers@hometownlife~ com

I

866-605-0070

Immediate
Openings

Brighton &
Surrounding area

tRNs 81LPNs
t CENAs 81HHAs
'PTs,OTs8lSLPs
Musthave I year

current elCperience,

Call Kristen:
Mon·rri 9a.S9 ONLY.

~~
i OPTICAL iIDISPENSER m
~ Experienced I
~ with contact len~ ~
~ and billing ~
!1i knowledge for ~IFarminglon Hills ~
~ oplomelrisl. ~
III Must be well III
~ groomed and §
~ personable. ~
Iii 35-40 hours §
Iii a week. ~
~ Email resume 10, ~
~ pc!c@'lm,nel ~
~ ~~~ Drl. II
~

t:'~~j~'- - ~"
RNs & LPNs

RN NURSE SUPERVISOR
SALES & MARKETING

for Privale (My ltome Heallh Care p.llients 10 melro
DellOlt area flfPT. all ~ilts a\al\ ExcellentPayl

StJboul resume 10 sand)'@lheallkallCOll'l Of viSIt 'Io'W'oY heallhCall!lomei:ale COOl
Call /2481 mm7OfI&:(lI99I-99)lSandyeltensioo 210

Help War.te~-G!~ml 0
M1CHlGAllIilORTGAGE IAHXI ....------...,
Seekong e.perle!lCed mOl1:Me
banker. ~ P3'1 plan ind ben-
ellIS n the r.dus!rJ Leid 0!Jr
erlbon SO<J'C! avadible We
are an act'JaI FHA Ie~r Cil

81ll-221·S6OQ ask lor RId
HAlL TECH Renl $p.lce do~ll-
lown Br'9ht()(l W.nt lour
own bl1lSlles$ w,!f!o<,l t'.e
hmle 1 Pl)' $'251',,'<. ~l renl
ktfp I/'.e r~ (586)200 a205

PERSOIlAl ASSISTAN'
Female Weil fll & a~~'na:'>g
weekenC s n i 000' smclJog
home C3I (7341429 3215

POSITIONS AVAlWLE
Oualdy Parts IrtSpedors N~..
Cireer Hallds oa pii' !rlil-
lAg. Phone 8rlr~or
we", III.'Ilridhbegr.'al Del

mtRlllARY ASSIS T,,"T
PT permaner~ e'P'!' ~.o<:e
prefer led J.Wt 1119'!r SOl'
41330 W Ten !Me. N~,.,

Manufadurong
PROOUCTION

SUPERVISORS
rndlVlduals must 11M the
abdity 10 I1lOtJ'nlelin1l<;ence
their emllki'1ees .;wooo
lI1\erpersonaJ & commulll-
CiIJOl1 skills, ibetlfy 10wort
Ul a high ~re~re.'faSI
paced enwon & pr««lle
mul,pe d<JlIarldseach &
Mry dly T)'?Q M6
rnc:1 SUpeMSIIlQ hrly
em ployees, de-.eiop lIle
wor'<. lurn WlC~pl, &
~ 01 dal~1 pro-
ductIOn & q ualltj goilS
Req Req d 5-10 yrs exp
III a SUpe!'V1SOl'role .wi a
mrg enwon. &p & degree
prelerre" 1st sM1 lIrs
7am'" 30pm M-f I 2nd
shd1 hrs 445 pm-215 am
M-F Uler.srve lun mlg
e.tll req d

FU'eMiII your resume,
salary reqUll'ements ind

references 10_
Fax: 73Hn-0051
lI'on@el1ang,com
ONLY RESUMES WITH

SALARY EXPECTAnONS
wttL BE toNSIOERED.

CLERICAL
u~ !wm see!." ~ e'f"'ro
enced, OlQl<1lled c')!"p'JI
er proflOU~ aodr"JJJI,,:r,
~r.en'.JOO 10 de/ad

F'I ReSCflle-
24& 31HI&Ot [mall
rra.htk@uala.tOlll

Receptionist!
Back-Up Cashier

00 )'OIl natura'1y SI1l Po a',j
eOJ<1/lto<ln",1 W\tJ. ~eJ
We h.h e a "III ~me pOl'
100 oPEn JJI"'~JIJI~rr w rr,
b-ll"l~s bp \l<etellN

Sew rmm. 10;
S~lar« .1 Fanri",ltlll HIs

AltlI: DOlIN
9J01 Mme, Or.

I'!Jmo.t11 NI 43110

'1SJ\TUlN.
Of"","\~1I

"We Work
For You!"

DENTAl ~SSISTAHI
12 "'de bI:I" f\e'1'£~i1.
$()u!M.pld ~2 35 rill /' Ioa.1
3 yrs e,p X ray wI·': I
enttrJSl3sllC, car"'g d'r-"j
,b'e ~nd o:qJ 'zPoj II 'Jl '0
fror,l J(JII1 cur I~ ',1; f-::Il J j
tled. pal tent ce....'~red f r~(.II(.:l

till Tooi 12481353 un

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFECOI.l

IlOnrrrorfllli/r.«J1II

Candidates will enjoy: base salary plus
commissions, bi-weekly bonuses, medical, dental,

optical, 401k, profit sharing, 2 weeks paid vacation,
paid personal and sick time, advancement

opportunities.

dYb
DENTAL

ASSISTANT
Sm.1n 0Cn1..r ('/I""
,n r;wm1nttoo 11,11\:

South~kf
_~ks«lmc~

~nl~I""<~I~nl to
~l1o<m NsoC ~'~'~c

I~ls~ ~T,o ~ !'Otlt
dnll'<'<pon"b<I,t~

..1n1~~istl~,l~
O<xIOf,I~ woll ~ r>o

f' ,p.l'ldcd dut Pf'S

2')lb)~&I,2$)1 roc,
MO (U'\1Of'C\C'1<.('f\t«"

,1,lk mUSl t,., ."t1l<nl
I'o.krl·lIN"
t"JX'f~roce ~ ~
O<-ntal ",sN,nl

r~,f('fll) 10
114.'lnl~""~1

0. f'fn,)l1 re-u-.
~y~com-~

!

I•o

mailto:dretherford@krugfordlm.com
mailto:rra.htk@uala.tOlll
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online at hometownlife,com

H~METOWNlife.com
Her~ Wan~td·Oeolll C
DENTAl. ASSIsrANT Ell'•.camo orUI ~hly.

professooNl Moo- rhurs
EmK llOV!SI1lies@yahoo com

DENTAL ASSISTAKf
Ntt(\ed lor speNlly oflJCeJI1
Br'9hlon. rrillllllq ;va,lible
I'Ie.1st drOSlo!f resume al

1~IS E Grand FIrItr
Sle 400 Broghlon

Mon - fn.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Smal deflbl OffICe tl

Fimlln010n HdlslSouthfoeld
Uti IS mlung a Oenl.ll
AsSlSUnt 10 perlorm bl.SlC
asS/S009 USl.s and ilso hlI-e
Ironl desk responSJ!ldotoes.
wtule aSSlSlll\~ lhe Doctor.
there .~Ibe no e~ed
duLts 2-3 ~ & 1·2 Sal
per mo CYslomel $trV1ce
skills must be ucellerl
Prelet 102 yws expenence as
aDenWAsSlSWt.
FII nply 10:12"' 3SC-uaJ

Or ellail reSille:
dU6oclitplloo COlI

Dental FrOllI
Office Coordinalor

Energd.(. Iwn~ed per.
son WIth dentiI exp lor lNoma
otflCt 4 cl¥h-t. 2 Mllll'lgs
unt~ 7 Won tl1 an en,oyablt
atmosphere II'tlere e:<ee!lence
IS the 903l Emall rUlIll:e:

lelllbltel@y1lloo tolII

CAIlIllG DIRECT
SUPPORT ASSISTANT

JCl%I a prenuef ~mte
prOVIder New Passages
mkS mol .....led people 10
'tr'O!\ WIth Idults with men-
UI and/or developmental
drsabdalJfS 1Mr09 III lilt
HO'to'tlVPlnel;neylfo~MlIt
commurwtifS Paod !IUlIIlO
Candidates must be trust·
worthy. depermble. pos.
sess I hOOhschool diploma.
and a vabd drmr s llCtfl$e.
New P"SSlQ'!S IS an
errpowerong organizatIon
Wllh oreat ~rtU(\l!)' lor
amncemtrll Please ca.

517·37So3222
New Passages IS a.~EOE

H!lp Wlnl!d·MtdiUI C

lim
huron gastro.... ' ...... "

EHDDSCOPY
TECHII1C1ANS

free slandlllQ endoscopy
cenler IS now l,k,ng
appllC.1ll()fl$ lor M lme
endoscopy ledm.csars
Prelerred u.ndldales ""n
l\Ivt G I e>:perltrJCt
fa.< resumes to

HR SpecIaJ/SI
734-434-9517 or maJ 10

5300 ElIIolt Dr
Ypsli¥ll~ 10'148197

1I0ME II£Al.TIl AIDES.~.-
~

How ~Dg. Wllllnla.
hf\lkillillle.

liY. & OaliaDII COIllltJn
IWIU9-2100

He(~ WlnteUedicl1 G
~ A.mrcfd IkiG:t en-
Pr ..... te [)..1)' 0MsJ0n
luIedlite OJfllilts

Brllbloll & SIrllMlldlOl area
- RNs & LPNs

- CEHAs & HHAs
- PTs, OTs & SLPs

M~ !l<ve 1 yUr cwent
experoence

tllIlltislea: Mon En 9.l-S9
0IllY.~70

PROGRAM MANAGER

li!l~ \'iar.td·Me~ital 0

Oh'-. Yeah!
\ ,f~

Make '~&
your life \
easier ... ~~~!:1C.,..
find it in
your dassifieds!

Help Wanted· MPrt.
Ptcftssionll ~

!I
Sl\l1RN

of Fannlnglon Hills
Is looking foe a

Second Shift
Supervisor.

S day wert week
Tues -Fri.

4pm to midnight &sat 9am.5pm

Betlefil package.
PremAllll pay forlf1e

~ candidate .
Wnlrog mor

management expeoence
requycd.

uempary euslooler
sernce skills a must

Apply to Joe Prokes:
Iprokes@oortedevvcom

Of call
248-427-8935

MILFORD· FULL TIME
AfTERNOONS

Ottecl Care $8 25/l;r.
M ORC lr.lll1tlO a plus.
. MS9@Hictory Ridge
2411·919-42B7 ext 200

jobs@enhanee·lnt

OPTICAL DISPENSER
E>peflence 'M1h contact \en$
& bllllllg knawltilQe lor
F.lrmlnglon HIlls 09ComeltlSl
Must be weD groomed & per-
sonable 35-40 hours a ",eel

F.lX/ema~ resume t~
(248) 737-2816

pdc@tm.nel

~ Plf\.(SOrDMY
~ EDUCAnOH

Sat ae«lerated cl4sses
beQ Juty-Aug 1()-4pm.
Garden cry \oYyandotte

and 5outl'9,:e tocatl()fl$.
S925 mcludl~ bOCk.

1313) 382·3457

New PISSa9tS IS i Iaroe.
not-for· proM. behi\'1l)(il
health r OVIder OH!IJI'IO
specll4led rtsldenll.ll .lIlCI
dncIl st~s lttrouqrt-
oul lourteen r.!l(hlgin
countJes lSOUI~.lstern
.lMd So~I h Ctntr it) \'I.l
cor.lr.lC!S \YltIl multiple
Communr.y Mental Health
Boards

This IIlli Lme l.MnIlston
Coulll)' ITIo'InaQemenl lXlSl'
Lon IS responsible to over·
see 0Ul' tolMl\Jllll'1 ~
mental health programs
and ensure the ~oor31l1
i1nd operallOns are tarroe\l
out on the varlCM sMls
by the direct care wor1<er
sUft ThISposJ\JOn mal be
responsible lor direct care
.,.'00: as wtI is I$SlSI.ng
the clitUcal llul"ent tWll
....lh se mce prOVlSIOIlS
Behrnoril helM exptrl·
erlCe or acaderlllC back·
ground and at least 2
years admlrllstr~ll'/e or
Ilea/'JI we nlaNgement
expenence tneJudtlg stall
SlJpeMSlOll and de'.e~
ment. data trltry payr:lO
.llld ~ billing elpen-
ence IS reqwed

To be a part of oor e:<crtJno
orOl'l'lh.lI1dudll'lg 1Il1ellSNt
training. state-of'lhe-art
technology and hoo~ quali-
ty servoces. please sutiM
)'OUr resume to
resurne@newpassaoes ocg

Of contact ArnIe BriW
248-253-0056

New Passages ISa1 EOE

H!I, Wlnled·SJ!u • G
ARE YOU A GO GETTER?

TENACIOUS?
You don'l neEd I ~e degree 10 M-e olI su«essful
weer. Oe!ermin.llion, iltil-e. ind u \\V1ning \\1)' \\llh
~ ¥e three key traits we ¥e Ioobng for to help
laurich olI person into olI weer ~ aulomo!M1es.
BaSI<: lTlollh and CommUnicatIOn sl.rlls Me .1big plus.

SEE RICK MORRIS OR JIM CORP AT:

Dic"Mfr:f:,
CHEVROLET

2t99 HAGGERTY RD~ COMMERCElWP .. M/48390
BUWlCSS .It''e IS ~t'd ...."

--~.~==o== REAL ESTATE
BrighlG~ Cr~~~~

~ .... ;~~~-(~"!"" .... ' .. )

, " " . 't·" . '11 r;======" I JUST USTEDI 3.000 SQ It.
4 br. 2.5 balll hOme IhI?j
upd.lles. newer 'MI'ldows &
doors SPlarp kJlchen
wfwl.mlC rlOOfS. fll'ep!,ace in
l""no room. rrrushed bsmt
wI25 ~ ree. room & 3 car
OiraOe $279.000 Englilld
Real EsIale. (B T0)632-7427

I.

~
Il!~

NEW LUXURY HOME
4 Br. Cape COd. ..1m1lOut
& 3 Qr garaoe locks out
CI'er naTure area $349900
lease op!>on olIvadal;1e Fof
more mlo taU Ooug
Wo!IIams. 5aO-764-2227 .
AMnce Cnlt Rea:ty Office.
8T~229-2752

NillclO ~

IoUlFORO-Ollfttll1lll. Wilt to
restallflnls' H<sloncaJ home
& lot.llly res\l)(ed 'Mlh aD the
modern ImenolJeS 3 berm. 3
balh. 2347 sq It MUST SEE
MdI Pond VIeWS & .lccess
5259.000 Of rert $13OOr'rT,o

315 W Cownerce
till tbris: 241-7DS-1934

~ local Jobs
~ OnlL""Je

Hn METOWNlife."M
JOBSAND ~
CAREERS

lion ~

fWlCti
Woth l,n,$hed Mml .. /3
berm. lwo bilh. ded. po-
vale fenced baclI; )'ird. 2 eat
gar, NO'I1 SChools tom-en-
bonal mortgage or Iind con-
trad S220.000 Please caD.

248-348~10
248·231·7167

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

/j'J~Y!~....... "".,t .......1IU

We seek tl1rernely conf..
den! saJes lIldMduals 10
describe and demonstralt
the IUlures. beneltlS and
varu e 01 WOW! produd
ollerJl'lOS. VI$I\lIlg home·
owners d.)OC' 10 ~
!hrQ'JOhouIthe 42 commu-
MJes II-e WYlct Ou.Proed
u.ndldales musl /laVe I
I1lItlllTltIIl1 01 1 year outSlde
sales expenetlCe. 11M the
.llNUl)' 10 artJculite ~Ild
commullle'le 10 inlernal
and external ~omen.
must be h'Oh/'f org.llllled.
1Ie.ribIe, delliHlroenled and
able 10 multi-task under
pressu reo abdlly 10 ll'Oft
beyond I'lOCITl.lI busaness
hOurs IllCl\.IdInO MfIIIlOS.
and weekends as neces'
sary. have the abdll)' 10
sell-molNile. able to wt'!\
outdoors III IfT1 weatller
cllm.lte and waJt I rI\lIll-
IIl\:m 01 2-4 I1\Iles a day

candldales wi) ~ bast
salary p/\IS t'OO\ClllSSlOll
bl'l\ ~ Uy bonuseS. med·
lCIl. denW. 09CJtaJ. 401 k.
prollt sl\Ir"'O. 2 weeks
Il<lod l'ica!lon, paJd person-
al .lIlCI SlCk r.ne, ad';ance·
ment OSJPQrtunatoes ExIst·
ll'lg sales personnel wn

$45 - $SOh.
Cortacl MIke 1WYey.

R!Q1ONl SaJes Manager .II
248-617-9064
lor a. iJalIlediale

lerepboae IDlemew.cashl
In
With ."
Classifieds!-"' ...__ .
1·8DO·579·SELL

All W"O tz YR OLD
Chidcare provider is looblg
10 eate lor )'OUr dliIdren ful
00le Idi»Fr~ Rtt r,al ~
Jernler 248-921-8989
HEED A nilE OUT? E~
NMy MIl 00lI)'s. MI'IIlQ$.
wttkends. ""- ref prCMded.
illY neo CaJI (~)578<1587

S,\I.t:S
'IILt'ORII On"Ie.:

\.-11iria,
Kral&.tall'~

If lQU art u.1£ ioWtt1> ho
.. tul6cltu.. f=l. ~
r1uul& >~ .. hra.
}QU .,rJ1I bt a prrft<t ft
lor clfn.1\L< }t ...

••• ilI & rJl lO-ah
JXNIIOllIl & Jll"I1d< rr....

l1......."ror Il>H
>bo~e.- ........en~ .

l......lIItdi.COO"l ft.
f.rsl..,.lIl. .. tr~l"'lII'

dIirff.. c.n ••....,\
\i<kl ~-d>trI .. It t.

•..-lia@r.aInt....- .....
.;!Jl.4a1.106Se

Elt~rly C~re & "'"
J.sSlstme t.W

CAflJIlG " NfOROAllf
aSSlSlanCe k>f llle eldeItt

shOll/ers. iQhlllousektfPll\Q
517·304-0765

•J('"
To expand your
advertisIng
needs ...

Classified Advertising
homtlOlrnlift.romSAlES PROS:

TJIIIt for .I t/la119t? lucraltVe
comp p\an, l00'f. prof4 10
you. ean 1·888·234·1952 HOO-579·SElLj7355l

Busims Oppcl1unities . QrJ

• SOtmllYOIl
Open Sun !-4pm 62350
hhoolon CL 55+ comp:e.t,
walk out lOwet Ie\-el. S99 500•

With as ktIe as moo down. youcan own a franchise
III one ol the Itad'IIl9 comrneroal cleaning seMce
companies in the worId~

• fanaocing available • ComprehensM! training
-IMial customer base • Billing & coll«tion seM<:es

Call248-504·4454 for more information,
or visit www.coverall.com

'-' £9!~~J:b
.-n.loI"/ItfwwI'I",oI6II~r~O'\Iy",-e .. ~r "'"
llOOQ ,um~ 5onIl<1odo1u.. ~b""''''~ '''''''

SAYE 51.000'S·Repos IhI?j
Arw. Some renllo O'I/I\'some
assumable Foreclosure OK.
~cy OK'3 be..2 ba\!l1I, ••
wlgarage, S40K I ,
NortIMDe. So lyon, Pt,moutII
CAll BOBJ 2U·437·3443

ceJebriollon Homes
"some reslrJClJonS

Man~fatlured Hames G
AfFORDABLE HDUSIIlG

Hlg'llind 50% 011 Speaal
tlallOll'Mde 248-837-2000

WHITEWE-tmFIloHi .
81 PlmvOOd. ; 4)(](I, I'!
~. new rool. 2 berm. 2
rum ball1. best localoon III pa.1(.
$18.900. Kelly' 248 338-08t2

Ncttile Homes ~

Mobile Homes G
HOWEll. 2 'r. $1 ,500 down.
$500mo VaWll Sols mIL
W QOOd cred1 511·~S-2268

Nanufnlurtd Homes ~

~ on aut. U omes n
~ • Easyllnanelngl

I~~~~~.J .Huge lfascounts onPlICCKIlEY.Portage lakrlrolll II ....,;repossessed homes!
year round hOrne 2 tr. ltte- • HUlon Valley school district!
place. ca'port cau lor details Call Jonl @ 248,676.9755 In Ridgewood. 0$249000 (734)878-£695

FENTOIl or UNDEN. 1Sf 110.
FR££. 1 b« , $435 2 br~ $499
or 1 be. $475. 2 l;r. $550
Close 10 'I:Yfl'/ 81~£29..c957
fOWLERVIllE - 2 .,
Washer/dryer $5OOImo
S«. Oeposil specbls Bad
cndllObJ 248-302-8629

HARTlAIlD - 0!Jle1 1 & 2
Br (2br .'gmgt) & IaUrl-
dry IlOpels.81~·5834.

or81~3

H(lWElL • DonlOn. 2 l;r.
900sq ItM. hUt & m:er II'd
SCme ne" updates Ava I now
$6&l'mo (313)213·4973

ARTMENTS

~P""'I.:./ •. ,'ol;~...... $ ,.
1BedroO : PM. MW only 649.
'1 hdroom from:~. now only$749!·

Move·ln Month Free!- '99 Security Deposit!-
• I'matc f.otrin ., ...... & o.c~ ·1 II .. TwI.
•Cutcn aM Cupom 11•• 1<4 ',".10 • r c.....
A...a.w. •"" & no,.. A.,;uu. • 8aol<d>all k T... nc__

.... r..MoOo ....

Ajllltn:entsl """"
Unlun1shtd .,

FARMIIlGTOH MllS
FREEDOM VflUGE APTS.

tall 'or 1 & 2 B4rJll S~ecials
lllX\,ry 1 & 2 berm Uurldry
IIIuM Waler IOCl No Pels

~9Slmo 58lj-2$4·9S11

5263,900. 4 BR •• 3 ball1. plus
luU wal).ou1 bsmt. retenlJy
remodeled. new roo! & ",u)- I~~~~~~§
dows (810)229-9832 ";:;=======

248-437·3800

Brighloo . 0

----~---------- --' --

BRIGHTON
lcJ1lI)' ranch home for
salefronllQe on d $lXll1S
Woodland Uk!. 2 Bf. 2
bath. study. walkout. 3 u.r
garage S370.000 For more
Ullo C3ll

Doug WoDcams 5aO-7S4-
2227

AdvirJCe Craft fleaJl)' Otfce
81 ~229-27S2

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

H~METOWNlife.com

Z,... ·.\'1II . .' ~13,..\l\,lWt~."'~.~"!',--4 ..~I~~"'J,,"'iU-~..1"'''''"''''.::11
~rm:91~
Silverbro;k~'#V~

SPACIOUS WElT BLOOMr:IELD
HOMES WITH PRIVATE ENTRANCES

2 BEDROOM WITH GA~~GE
Starting aL. 870
3 BEDROOM WITH GARAGE
Starting at 51,025
Pet Friendly· Reduced Rates·

Reduced Security Deposit
Call for our Monthly Specials!

(248) 255-3529
etkinandco.com G)

'~'b~"~~'.b-\,\'..M.'p-,\)fJo~ ..&\t.

.
Te:n Mile: Road WI mil. f of ""Ii" Tr.• - South L}'On

@ 248-437-9959 '. .-

Apll1ments/ """'"
Unfurnished .,

BRIGHTON
940 E. Grand Rjyff

SPACIOUS 2 br. Heal mcI.
No pelS 5ecur:, ~epos.t
$200 WIlli 3 mos at 50%
oN w/good credit.

810-3S5-S376
Blo-227-2203

BRlGHTDIl SpaCIOUS 2Bf. ClI"
pnvate ~ $625{mo Ask
I¢r speaalsl 81~599-m6

BIlIG HTDII - 1 1010. FREEl
SpaCIOUS, updated. all'. l.lgn.
dry mIcrowave ElfieffRey.
5565. indo ~olotles 1 ., $515
2". $645. 110-229-51&7

BRICHTON - Ideal for sn;1e
I b«. bUlIt~1A WOOded ~.
CNectTV. all utJliloes IIld • non-
smomo. no pets $55Ct'mo •
$550 securrty 810.227-7020

BRlGHTOIl
REDUCED TO SRl

11 acre c;r.4-de-s3e, wooded
waJt-out SIte. prestQ10uS sub.
on PMd street. wlCJtt lliter
Walk 10 downtown Bnghlon.

REOl..Ia:DI Broker.
246-557'3633.248-231·9067

Isthe~~

SIUO.. - ...... o::::~"'..
l~b~~piling
~~ up~~.,7

IiJI-

I'
'd~ f' •i.l: , _.

Maybe it's time for
(l Garage Sale ....

BRIGHTON - 1.1 ACllE
PRICED TO $RUlI

CuI~e-SiC. woOded. waJt
out $lie PrestJgIOllS S<J!l on
paved sll'eel 'fI!f1y W1Iel
walk 10 downtown Bnohlon.
REOUCEDTII Brok!r 248-
557-3633 or 248-231·9:167

R!al E$la!! Wa~led C
YACAHT • lAND WAITED
lockinQ lor 10 • aCTe$ for
huTIlJnO pr09f'l)'llulure rest'
denlaI. M'M 45 l1lJlIUles of
NeM. I am not a realtor I am
rea~ to btrt 248-767-4408
mll,hae~llOt:na~ com

AJartments/ IfII1':I.
Unlnrnishtd \iilI

Api It"; er.ts/ IfI'!!l
Uolun::sted .,

BritblOQ·WOOdlaad latefroal
lQ 1 br .lilt wl2Ox20 ded< &
more'S65O'mo B1~229-97&l

FIND IT'ONUNE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

HOWB.L I & 2 be .... 1st !loot
ertronce. GrulllllM in lleaI$.
Cd lor delais. 517-S4WI11

IIItFORD • SAIl MARlIlO
1 & 2Bd~~ls
\248) 6&S-1S24

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1-2 br.. S55S • $W5r'rno IlCI.
carport. QuIet coontr)' sel!lllg
~ 10 dO'Mllown. Balw!)'
central ax 50% oil 2 be. 1$I
4 mo rent & $200 Stc
-'good eredlt.IS\7J 543-3733

MIlFORD. 2llf .• $S5O & up •
112 secunry. heat incL Some
pets okly last 110. lree real.n yr. lease. Bad uedil
obyl 2.8-3C2~

IUlFORD TOWll1l0USE Clean
& ulldaled, har~ lIoOfs.
2 br~ 1 5 bath, rw clo'tm-
lown 5775/mo Imrnedille
~! (586)215-2140
IUlFORD - Barwoocl Apt ,

l>r Summer speed as Io'll as
$590. Stc dep Remodeled. I ~======roear downtown B1(H;23-6458 I '

HOWEll· 2 br~ $S5O Nw
court house Heal & I'o:iC waler
JI'Id Ca~ Stan. 24t-36H736

HOWEll - Furnrshe~ or
loI\!umcshed coMo 2 br. 1
ball•.short term ok. S6SOImo •
uUot~ IfId 321·794-4817

Silverbroo~e Villa
Spacious West Bloomfield Homes wjPrivate Entrances

2 bedroom starting at $870
3 bedroom starting at $1,025

ReducedSecurity Deposit

fiElIIIU.D
'1" • 1' .. ~,.. - ~~.~

Summer Savirtgs -
Eagle Pond Townhouses

A Community Designed for Families
2 bedroom starting at $825
3 bedroom starting at $930

Edgle Pond Heights
1 bedroom starling at $540 ,~.
2 bedroom starting at $690 IH~~
Pet Friendly • Reduced Ratesl!. to ~~ •

Call for our Monthly Spe~\a~s!,.••f· i

.~24~~in~n~.;o~ ~ .
Gl - .= I .. .t' .....:.~~J. ~ .. ~~~~

[ • j • 'I.':~ ..:. ...;'l,lLi~t::*t.U\~.oC.o.eif.·m

IlEW£fl PIl0PUlTY
8 rnanl.tes S of Bog/lOn
his 2 & 3 bedrooms $729-
$900 month. 1st monlh
Iree 97~ 1279 SQ It

Lots r:A amen«le5
Cal ~-449-4213

NORTIMLLE: 1 berm. a~
DownlO'MI, QI\t & dean'

$58SImo • ulJl4Jes. 110 Pels
Cal (734) 968-8897

HORTlMLLE-DowIllowJl,
Cozy 1 Br Hew bIe bath,

aW/"1IIlCtS No lIdS $5OO'mo
plus secu ...!)' (2.8)34~7482

mnmnmmII
~

NCM EHO
WESTGATE VI

Apar\lT'oeCll.S

LIMITED nME OFFER

** SPECIAL .. *
Starting @ $485

With Moye In
S,7/30/09

• Carport Included
• Storage In UM• ca. for Daily

Specials

CAll HOWl
(248) 624-8555
On West Pa~ Or.

Jusl S. of PontIaC Tr.
.""" trnICIf~ rid
'Select Models

H~METOWNlife.com

10k, 14k,
18k, 24k
Sterling,
Platinum,
Diamonds

Mann Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI 48390 ~
248·960·1200 I

(h-C1' 46 years in business. :
Also buren of copper, buss, aluminum. stcd

it in the
Classifieds.

That's all
there is to it!

mailto:pdc@tm.nel
http://www.coverall.com
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ARTMENTS HaMETOWNlife.com
Homes F01Real '. ~

~

NORTHVILlE CONDO
2 txl'm 1 bath , 000 sq It
Arpi, 'f'CI 1 W ~a'.9~ $850
,nel \,a'" C,II (734) 416·
946S

BRICHTON " 3 br I 5 bath.
QJra~ laundry bm!. .,'e.
prrvl't $1450 248·737·9217
BRIGHlON 1,465 ~qII 3 br .
bml. 2 w ta~ prMleQes
51195,'mo 810-923-4313

fOWLERVILLE. 3 h , waSher!
BRIGHTON 2 Br •• ;lP!13:lCes. drw QilllQe sr,ed S950.rro
bsmtQJraQMOIpetslil'iiLl no-.~ • Stcwty 517-223 9437
$725 • ul,~totS 248-740-8665 HOWELL 3 br. 1 ba:~. n·
BRIGHTON~ Dr on Woodla:ld 10hn ldorable hcrr~. muSl
Lk A,a I 11,1 PeIH,e!c()rr~' see' $950.11"0 lS17)~ 1523

$l200mo 517-4(l4 4790 HOWElL· Rent .,u mil
HARTLJJIO - 2 br r1l\tb Ranc~ on dcctte 101
u",,~. I r glfl'.e no pels wlTll~l"pso~ la~t ~:cess
Sun 5650 1") 1 2 re': r~r 248 5~4 7358/517-223-1069

90 d<v, '" 13 f"0 'east
'UE ARfA' 734 ~97 0960 HOWILL 3 br hJmt or 2

ac'es c a .. bsnt ... Ollao"
HELL lB' qc ..1 car<ll access 51 G5(}'11~ 313218-7744
10 Ia~ e'ectr c ,roc! 557Smo ----:::~::=:----
pelS ol."te 81G-632 2063 MILfORO

3 bCrn 2 tJI~S 2. ga'l~~
HOWElL, DOWNTOWNLO'...~r Prevate yard .....~~ck. ap~1
""el I tr s~eC 5475 plJs 1 Ir>l:I~ded W." to 10M,
112 "'0 spc \81 DinS 4540 $1 coo,rronth 'jo S1"Y.l~.~ no
NORTHVILLE lJ~i>'r dL.le. .p\s 2~a €oSS 1938 •
2 t, (".1.. '.P ,a"-;es .'el"~ MILFORD, 3 bdn'l 1 5 bath
dogs $8!);;),,"oO 243921 5827 C A app'l os "'1 IMrT'ed
P1NCXHEYAREA. 3 br. 5620 ocnpa'lC\' ceco"1 Y~"'O
2 or 5480 Nw Ll NJ doqs $925 mo (243J 5S5 3-\40
734 878-6834. 734-662 80&9 MILFORD - Oowo.\n
SOUTH lYON • 2 Bdrm Sma'i 1 B< heMe on rMr
lilundry r60n. shed. no pea S7SSrmo 248933 5436

S6751mo 248·974 6458 NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON1$1.Mo frtel2 I berm. 1 bJ:h I carQa'a!l~ 6
bf, 1 5 bath. Wilt, ~ppllilnces. ... l'/::,rtnvtl1e S65(\:"10 • sec
$150 No pels 248-8758752 248348-6315
SOUTH LYON980sq It 2 br NORTHVILLE3 bf 1 5 both.
• ppl·3nces b~Sf'lIe'l ~O apP'iJ~ces garage No smolr..
PETS' $t7S 243-437-0600 n~pets $1100 734-455-1487
SOUTH LYOIl - 1300 SQ It 2. NOVI 3 Br horre 2 acr~ lOt,
br I 5 N" blrrt c,a Irg "lra;~ lore<3 1,~hl'<l<3.iS·
SSW 1'"0 810-S23 5267 1'.1 S. :a~'e fer s.4a1l shop
Scalh LycA _ 220 W>s~trli'C"1 or aJ'o repa r 248-568 9517
2 tr W 0 Hoo~ up s'ed. WIST BLOOMFIELD 3 txl'm.
app',ances $625 • secu":' 2 bJL~ no bSl'T'Inew'y ''Pllat·

810'no 2360 ed ca'port fer>l:ed yard foOa
T~ndRPro~erlles cem pe:1 5'000 /248,318-9759

1I0V1 EHO
UP TO

3 MONTHS
fREERENT!*
Fountain Park
Apartments
• Washerltll)'er
• Private En try
2 lOCATIONS
'c:oodilJons apply

,mvI
enGland Arm
Hedlo MaIO $1
866-365-9239

WESTLAND
Newburgll S. of JrJj

866-365-9238
fwial~lI~ COOl

SOUTH LYON - C~r,..,"'] 1
bdr":"l a~: "1·1 A,r a;~lla"ces
bakOl'j \'.a k 'c de', "19.'"
S499.mc 2~8 346 6103

SOUTH LYON 2 Br u~er.
appl~nm $55J,lto N~
SfTl('~pets 734 455 14aT

SOUTH LYON2 Bt q~~t car·
po,1. ~t, s!ora~. lacndry. no
pels $62t1 no 248-207 -msS

WAlLEOWE
Spriag Sptc,als'1 Bdrm Apart'1erts
Reduceo.J~pos't
1Sl Moro'~ Free

Wa:er lr.cl'Pe:s AC(e~Ted
(248) 624 ~ EHO

WAlLED WE /jp.\'y "m>'3l-
ed ef"C'f'i(y dtt ~.. ,a:e
e"t'ance tr.c'\JC~S 1.••• .:;'5. aid
.,~~/ arpl~""ces L.a.~ pi'.,
le~es S155.\,10, 2~a3n 5265

NORTHVIllE· UPPER flAT
2 berm upper flat w' u¢lled
Kltc~en. lR,'OR, I~U tlsort I
car Gar 'If! ope"er I'Jsl s'epS
fro"1" dO~'T'tO"hn C"eC1 ct'o:c\lJ
refere,ces. 1 yr lease

57951mo • ut,l~ es
~11 JIm Slnen$
(734) 416-1201

WHITE LAI:E • NIce 3 lxlrm
ranch. 1500 Sq It Huron
Valle-j Sc~ools CIA, recently
up:1a:~d I~ fe"ced yard.
S925:mo • lIt mo re,1 & see
C:e~cSJI Km {2~81431·n72

~
~
BRIGHTON free u\,trt,es LQ
1350sq It 2 tr laundry lots
el slc'a,~ $750 810 347·1796

AHKARSDfl 2 bdrn 2 tat ...
I,rtplaCt. IOdoor pool racqJel
dull carport 5900

(248) 318-9759

Brig~lca nr lireat laca' on
appliances carport SS651"l0
S600sec no pets 734 536 , 754

MILFORO VILLAGE· 2 bdrr1
2 ba~'l 1st : 00' teta "', rtro
\.a'tj r ~e re}'Yg"a":~ ctlerry
lutche, $1150 24B-345·9'64

BRIGHTON- 1 Sr. 900 Sq It,
a1a~.IiJrces. 56251mo

d SCOUl,t10 ncn-s-okJn~ 00
pets (623)975 1290

MARKETPLACE

BRlGHTONIItAIIBURG • Vtrt
ruce 2100 SQ It, 5 BR Colonloll.
2 bath, .n spOl1S Ia~e
S135G'mo 734-498-3636
IIILfORD" 1 br ranch. 11
acres. IakefrQl1l et'ltrill ht~l
and ~,r Grtallor horse O'N11er,
gOO<3 cred,l 593G me plus I~=======~
security 248-085-7401

GRUN OAK1WP
2,100 10 36.000 sq ft
Induslrl3l 8u11d.'I'lg. 3 Ph.lse.
DockS o,~r~.eild. Beaullful
Off.ces Just off lJS-23

20lll CENTURYREAlTY
810·231·3300

MIlfORD 4800stl It offICe!
whse . W'ljIl\dIlWW _/OUI-
SIde SlcraQt 516OO'mo or
S26Ot< LC Mll 586-206-7243

NOVI 3 Br ~Jme 2 acre lot,
1r9 omot. zored ' '1I'I6vs'
lfiJl Su~.. t!t for So shOll.
or .uto repalr 248-568 ~517
SOUTH LYON .' For le,be
lnd us!nal. 4000 SQ It. aVi'
now. 51 600 24S-.4!l6-55G8

SOUTH LYON - fOI lease
Industr:aJ. nM!y reMOdeled
lZ50 SQ It $700imo La'ger
u"(s ava~ 248-486-5503

SOUTH LYON- Fcrlease
InCu;!roa' 2500 SQ It. rle\,ly
remodeled" t,led lo~ 2

eHiC!S ... 12,12 OHD
....mo-3PHSE·ELEC

51200mo 248-486-5508
SOUTH lYDN - for sale/leaSt
lnQustnal 6000 SQ It ".,.just,,·
.1 \,a'e'louse w."ea:ed offlGtS
Perfect conlf.etors b!.1l<Mg
$1 500. MO 248·756-3939

Nobile Home Rentats ~

fOWLERVIllE 3 br 2 balll.
lulll sedlOA /loIIles

"5G,mo Sl1·S21·3412

llli!l9 Quarters To ~
Shalt 'ill
HOWElL Duplex, wa"" to
ThOmpson U. $125Mk. no
5eCl.IIl'j dep Includes utili-
t,es & cable 734-1n·1146

MILfORD. Woman 10 share
clean. ~~ et flle"ld'j horre
Ch,n prIVate bd'm • eA'Ja
room ... bath. All U!l4JtS IncL
Well ber<lved dOQor cat okily
S49G'mo (248, 4~5673

Rogms For Rent e Wanled To Rent ~

NOYl· fAJRLAHE 1I0TEL
Clean rooms. HBO. f"dge .
mICrC,nye. In roon cOllte
makers Free 10C31 caDs &
ymeltss tn!trnel Weekly
rales \248/347·9999

~
BRIGHTOH·

EXECUTIVEOFAtfS
for !lase. G'eat locat,on.
behmd Br'Ohlon L,~rary '.e.,
corstruct'oo. uP\lra~td 1,"'Sh-
es vanous s~s. s/Ia red ce',
lerenct room & lobby

call (810}22()-()755

HUNTING LEASf WAHTED
RespQI1s,~le man lockl~ 10
lease lIuoMg prope~ (farm
land, Vlcant Ia"ld) ,,~tlln 4S
m ... utes or NOVl I .. Ill P<lY •
la,r a'T10unt to l\l..r>tyO(.r prop-
erty ~tr uaJI 24a-r67-4~08
m.('1a~nantl'j@hol;'I<!~ com

•

HIGHWD • Ol:,ce and/or
wa'ehouse. "'59 & MolIordRd
1200-4200 SQ ft, Avaa now'
Pr.t@243-85S-9676ext 235.

NORllMLlE - DOWIllIlWl
5350. mo lrocl IflI~rne1semct

can 248-349-8680

~
BRIGHTON.2400 & 4800sQ It

01 h9
h

I
1nduslf<ll. COmmerC\3JI~~~~~~~~ Ifor ltilse 8111-S60-2665

H~MnOWN'ife.cOl/l

Musital ~ments CD\
I

ART VAJI ~ rurog set I
545~test A:t Van TV ca~mel
5so. best Boat ~ sof 3 2 all
cond.toCOers. m,$C dens

313-30) 4936

';r'

I'

'" . AUCTION
tft$yhlllfll

Eart I fru,," IllIf
5~ .......... Inl .... -= um
..... fl' U1(SJII\t:tf' U~I.Sf 1~'"l, IDOIl us ,n.",. 1.1' ""I,
s,"'tr '" clSt 2 ll11n" PI. lUll
I"n., rlghl 1 1l,II\lYUlrnt",

Howell O.k 0,a1llA9 Ublt,
leal & 6 dIa In_,~lIIcl1. IIII1Sl
sell 650 00 Tel 517·376-2673

""g 1.2009@1030"'"
&1.CiI ...,lC,",Jl 't:A~l\;Jl:lk)5,Il.OP

" ~. ~Iz;;- J .....~ ~ ....~
f '"'1,' r~ ~ ,-v"; ~)l"l·it!<e.
.. "..111 ~.. 1 , 1"1 ~). ...... 115.~ :"

I • I' •• "' 1....'.r"·l("..oj'S
.)f J I os ...10 ... ": t .."r .. .:: ~ ~

MISCEllANEOUS:
Refr'9ml~ 5100 Electnc
S!:l'oe w,:~M"rC»'3.e On
Tcp $85 DrIer 585
Upr"l hI ; rwer 5125 S:OV'!
SS5 248-405-0262

Penoolls -. . e
.~.-
~

Partlll$Cn'~ Palltals
AOt 55-75 reece~ lcr
resea'clo:. Pa j for o~ r- ::r

C1' 12~S) (,6' 59C3

.MQ.'lJC'IlC'4$11t'/1Cl

,"a.AtrewAocliDISemce tMlI

810-227·6000
586·924"0734

TV· 36"
S",J.'P 36' E.:ellerl coroCl-
t en S20(>test ol'.r Sta'ld
also a.a' Ca'l 734 722·2342

710Hsu!! Siles •

A GREAT SALE!
By EVERYTHIIfGGOES

Fn:'Sat. July 31st & 1st, 11H
50001 W 7 M1e Rol
'~arltr.1ne. M I ~a167

S s.6~ 7 Mlie 1 5 ml W 01
B<c~ R 1 6O'lO sq It ~>ouse
f,ne:l VI'TIl9I'.-,?r,j f,rn,tllre
for derails US !lU·1D11

ESTArESALE· Sal Aug 1.
to-S Sua AlIg 2. 10-3

3\'29 fula' Bt\er~i f' 'Is
T•• ~ 13 M, IJSI V'I
G'er-' ~ j :"" II en to
F.11' ~()IJse cn I~'ll'd .. The
Gc-')J S~!..rl A:tl~l..o2'S & tr~j·
I ~r.al lorn.L'! 04- han tree
20 s drels,09 la~le \VI:1l 19
mirror oretel boc~cases
er,ma ca~.o~ts. <!es~. elc
t>!.j~ purses ,e.'e1ry dolls
H t,1 N.,s tlfd ca;e
H""'r-e's cryslal h.t p,n~
A.e,."je' fc( 1st fd,',cn
R3g~..rty A.'n Hjs,a, No<:ake
Set K,1<ST~rh1ll}sel Icr 12
\'IlI1lclN ~:!~rn C'al:'1a'lc
re<3 Set: ... O IS bel'eY1r<g
WHITEnEPHAHT ANTIOUES

PlIelos en e$l.lnaln nel
5·re-e~ , s hcncred

ORYER - JU.YT ...G ...TLJJITIS
3 ,rs olj 5200. besl olfer

(2~8) 445-1124
NOTJCf IS hereby C'.ero I'.al
0'1 819-ll9 <1430 p'" tt>!
fo~()".\,r'9 ••1:1 be seld by ce.,
petlti\~ I:i ~jjr~ it 11a~I:;T)JI
StOtage Ceo:er· Hac,e11 Rj
24985 H.1C;trli Read r.~~"'j 48375 U, 'IS) 11"31or nl'1
not mcluj~ : ...~ 1()l::'w '0
HouSt~Cld ':ems R:c'ea',ora'
/tens .a~icr '.'ISC GXlds
A1S Be't,~ J S: 'es C144
D,a'lar' C C" .... Pl~0-1
D3rr,' J 0 Crr'-, ~8~7
Dm,' J 0 C' ", I

ALUMINUM fiSHING BOAT
14 It 1009 exWlent cendrlJcn
no le3~s $100 517 552 3960
STEEL WIRE CAGE fJI dOQs
Cdts otr".e-r s.,a'i 311mals
48.32,35 553 2~3 207·1034

fORlIl995 V.JI
Ge'l Fia I C!Ioxer
2 t>ttlC"'l ~'c.,
1248)4375872

TlWlX YOU
Sanol Hear: CI jesJs

for Pra,!rs 11S\\~''''' '~l

, 1

BLUEBERRIES
U !"ck or ready pick Sp'cer
O'CI1a'ds S.,eet Chtrn~s
Ires.~ \e;jt:.a~·es 11 ma'kel
\\'oery no .• open US-23,3
"" 1'1 of M 59 10 Cl'y~ Rd
e,rt 170 E 1/4 ~l,

S 10-632-7692
P1NCKHFf \'ERr lARGE

ESlATE SAm
fll • Su' JC'j 3t • ""g 2
, 1185 "'Igco"q~" Or
tJ" ....·crj Par. S~b ofl
V ...G'el:f RJ follOW s..-'s
V:I 01 1 1 s'cl1 f'J,t,"9
"~'"Q 10"IS rC~leholj
"'t'!fTlS ":rc..e sU'4 1...r ....,t ..r~
e ;1' es & so mvch MC'~

Pl,YIIOUTH ESTATE SALE
£YfRYTH,r,G GOES' 71~-
M. 9 10 ~ ApI 3 233 U'lIOO
III P~ mc"th Il Ur,on ... Roe
(lib< I'Y) Use sll rs on SoOuth
~iCt cl hJme"

AlJsollltelyF~' G
HAY • FIRST WTIlHG .
Rcuod & 5<;'J3" 8.Jles

R:oe,) R-:l9! F.r"1 •
517-40-13335

fREE 2 yr old. P t-
Elh.'R:)(·r~~le~ r""".J tt""':,i'e

"'0',-"9 810 714 3553

CASH fOR GUITARS
NI mllSJCiI Inslrume1ls

IOnltd Ar~ COod
Will P,,~ Up' 248-8425064

ABLE TO TRAVEL " No
~ necessary Trd!lS'
poN~ & lodgIno) 1>.J'r'Med
Paid lranng ~oopm Wert
& 11m eoo-e USA "'''Il'' pro-
~rrocaI com 321 4C2·3257

fREf 2 JI'. ald. Pol-
Bull/Rottor.tiler mIX, re4ale

MowlQ 8H}-114-3553

SportingGoads G
HAYAHESf PUPPIlS, AXC
Shots ... ormed. non-shed·

~I~ parents on S'O~l
(58S) 218-7057

DUCK DECOYS
$1 • pleee.

ca'l Bdl [734J 231";631

GOlf CARTS
.... grtellOllkgelfcarts COlli

2~H31,S461

UB PUPPIES, AXC alack.
Wh.'e Yel'ow Vel checked. 151
sIlolS 5400 81!l-m·73D8

UtASD/SHIH· TZU POOS
puppies 2 femaoes. 2 Ma'es,
7 wl.s 01<3. 1st shets.
ll'Crmed. non-shtdd.n9 pLij'
ful S350 517·2239370GRAPHITE flSHlllG ROQ,S

Brand N~ 510 a PJeee
Call B.II (734) 231·4631

GUN SAff WANTED
Reascnatly llllced

Ca'i (248) 310 6371

Horm & E~uipllleol e
fEATHERllTE 2003 ....J 1\.
norse tra'ler. 2H. B? dresSl'9
room LOild..d. He nt 1'/

$8900/best (517) 546-0626

SMAll PAlIIT mIse 10 ,rs.
ground Ine:ldly needs ,,(Mg
work. $100 (517!m-73SS

TWI SORTING PRACTICf
J~tj 31. 7pm. $20 Ptr "der

(517) 54S 6899

~
~

Wanted 10 Icy e
ABSOLUTE1 BUYfR!I We are
ach scrap yard Top S f'aJd 101'
eo<ns. gold dlJJ1lOOds gJns
mUSIcal IflSlruments UplOll1l
Erwage, 110227-1190.

*.uSOLUTELY AlL SCRAPMETAl WANTED
S:ed Stll''eSS. ccpper ~r1SS
tXll s!et'l ca..tu~e. al....mlnum

H,~hesl o-~Ilar paod'248-43HXl94
wwwbeaverscc com

MILFORD facl~ K~nsm~'cn
Park, be. s'alls da >1 '''nout
TLC $325.M<i 2Ag·787·gS3

fOX HOUNO,llUGLE - 1'3~
collar. no I3Js ~·S9 & l,pslco
Llc H,O~13nC:734 a12 650i 1

.. BUYINGANYMUSICAl ..
lI'oSlruments!equtp & "''('I

\1I\tage rtems (517}52S-1601
ESTATES. co,ns Jnsl;umenls,
tools & lV'ldermy lor .uc:t.on
ot purchase 517·552-2905

OLD fISHING TAcnHares
AlIJIQI & rl$ll IIIODIIs.

CoIll'C Boon. S17-S2S·1601

SCRAPIIETAl
HIQIleSl Prus Paid

Copper S 9'.}$1 50 per Ib
Brass 0 60¢-$ 90 per Ib

Alum 0 I Se-D 35e Ptr III
5l.,n.'tss 0 2Se-D ~ OC; Ptr Ib

\2-'1) 960-1200
WE NOW BUYGOLO.
SILVER& JOYRRY
Mann Me'.als Corp

1011 Dtd<tr Rd. Wantd Lk.

WAHTtD; WAR RUICS
H'O/IotS1prICes P<l'd
I 'MIl come to 'JOIJ

Sl1-S~5-4913. 31H7I-m7

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

- .
AUCTIONS

IRS PUBUC AUCTION
SALE, ~ 6tr1 2009
Campgound and l.Iarr.a On
A:ead<a lake onAread.a I"l cI\I.
gion Gfealloca»'l, Lake IIJdl·
>gan a<:«~ for Yllot'r..l·w
~ .......-'" r..:i..ICllOnS 'YH

CHAlRUn • Fer I'19~t eT
st. r~ exc cend,w" u~td
~lI1Ce S800 5! 7 552·3960

AlIcti~n sales CD
AlltnOIl Sat '·1, ODnnd
klls. lnnlln,lu, 1II010r'
cydf, lools, I,nlliure T,m
Nartll AutlrOlleer & Auoc
nw narlllud,ons cem

WfSI1.AIlD ESTArE SALE
1596l'llIJ.\ood $II 0I11y

I 8 5~"1 fumVe M~"Sehold
.., .;,(' .'\, ...,,, Ol"r .....e I!s.ale com

Al!(~oa Sales , • C rru Rtlllonl 01)'QIJrUll'lt'1!1\
ed Rod<1lI} LUIT1 l,lOWtr~ run-
O"~ or "ot' 5t7·294 1519
JOHN DURE LX172 ---c;;
Ir~C1cl ,,,t~r-low ... thaI!\.
Good CO'1d SSOO Bl.lck &
Dtc'~1 Bl'terj GrlSS
Ir mr-er S2S (248)44&-112.Boa:s fravrllra:lcr,

MOIOCCycle, C3I'. fools.
l a\',l1 TraCIOC, ROlO! II1Cf •
furl1llure. Collectibles
see ()J' website fIX dct~

Mitcel1anms For I!f'I\
$Ile 'W'
A & E AWNING • For RII or
y~ur Ilome 18 lonQ ,
,",'cover $SOO 51H5N960
ElLIPTICAl IlACllINE, 9rut
e()r1d. $6$0 l.set prllller.
used 0llCe. sao 517·~H460
PEllET STOVE rr.sert wl2
1Q(\~ 01 pellets $1 500
HONeh. m350-2133

IlmN·fUIALE .12 wtel.s
Old. hlter Ir.lIIed. 9ay lnd
DrO'A f\, netds good home

c.n (2"S) 660-7139

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

Crossword Puzzle R U Ready?

llTTl_S 2 """ 1 1<"',',
l' ,ls t-d To.woe~h') .....e

"~15lf>6-l45

ALL CASH VENDINGI
Do )000 eam up 10 S800~I?
y"",..,..<)~r.andlrO<.lil In-
~ 30 ~acI\Ine$ 3I'd Can·
~j AI lor S9 £195 Ca~ 1-8&]·
7~4·4651

ACROSS
1 WIShed

undOoo
Sin lact

10 Vance or
/kCo'm.ck

15 Callao'~
country

19 Proverb
PlepQ~'\J01l

20 Rene 01 "6.9
Trouble"

21 Annual
a",ard?

22 Aut'lentlC
23'My-"

('65 hi)
24 Roma'lCe
25 Hosla

roa>t
26 foor"""

W,
27 Monoloo y
29 Slates

bneny?
31 Hilman
33 Aclre$$

Sdlneld':r
34 TcJU'es
36 Pl.ocs·

partners
37 Ctar'<ol

'F'IIlIaIl'S
Rall'.bow"

40 Usually
42 Col\slders

c:arollJlfy
46 ElouQI..et
47 Green and

Gore
48 Inlerstate

eXll
SOCo'lobOy

star Lash

51 Young 89 Adj\lSled a~ 128 Paneal<o 38 Let oullhe 78 La\ighlng
boxers Arna~ loppi'lg !ala 7911 becomes

S2 NaVlgabOll 90 "EduCa!tlg 129 $locloog 39 Sot ewe?
hazards -" fa3 IJrr) shaoo 40 VIVa voce 81 W group

54 F'weplace 91 (;erta'n ol1l1l1ay 83 S<ro\le~ or "A
Iragment sharlt:s DOWN 43 Baby beeles KrlIghfs

56 ValJele$$ 93 AclrEl$$ 1 Bad haJr, '" $lnuous Tale"
57 Zoo S....aron everyday? dances 86 Tenn:sg'eat

a!1ract>or1 94 - -de lance 2 Elemenl 45 Actress Wa..d Pancho
S8 Greeted!toe !is Jabber 3 Ralsond'- 47 "Gor to 88 l)pdaled L"\El

general dlray 4 S~gnanl Gounod fa:toIy
60 Jason's Wlfe 96 1:l1pacts state 49 Word form 90 Ponder
62 Ram's !i8 - oxPdo 5 $hock. lor 'foo'" 92 Use a

remark 101 DenbS!rj 6 Card game 52 E:C1auSlJOO ponrard
63 Acted like a mater aJ 7 Troop 9rp 53 Smoolh 95 Tahoe 10M

peacock T02 Use a a ShrO\epor1 lfan$lbOl! 97 Set apa.1
65 SCoffed at p"Jaser coli 55 Told oil 99 R99-&ered
67 Orchestra 103 Standa'os 9 N.ge"an 58 Play the ma~ abbr

SOClJCHl 104 Irall'S ".a~;e mandolin 100 Zeno's
69 Neighbor of Abol~s~"l 10 Mmal S9 Push- lOOS

Nev - ·Sad( 11 Root bunons' tOI Mernoon
70 Keep an 105 S\\edish vegetable prodeees· relresher

eye 011 turrop 12 Cosla - SOlS 104 SwaWI. e 9
71 Destroy 110 TraMS 13 ManJplllat'lS 61 $/larOll of 105 Serengeu
72 She.... Iranspcr: ,I t 4 II has Its I$Iael sound

indfference 111 Uke ,ps and 64 t.WeaM 106 PaktStaru
74 Model Scl1Onber9 s do""s ler.ers larv;lt.age

Be\erly IIlJSOC 1S Fra1CO- - 66 "The Sun 107 Some sllrts
7S"Wall$tre<l1114Turgenevs War AhoR.ses" lOSTeriol

Week' b<rttlplace 16 Elver's lolks heroine '700151<3"
hOSl 115 Plot 17 Rampur 68 Some 109 HuIll'S"-

79 "~na- 117 Pianos! royally 70 Sem<solid BenAct1em"
SO MlChela:Jge!o Gould 18 - Bator Plotein 112 Composer

work 120 Got 011 28 Kansas Cltl 71 More Wilder
B2 Polsdarn 122"Zip- - 30 8lg -, CA uncouth '113lnvenlNe

paslty •Ooo-Dah" 32 Explorer 72 To date sort?
84lJ11y 01 123 LJne>-en Tasman 73 Terse verse 116'A Fool

pharma' 12411 comes 34 Desllab'o 74 Heathen Such-"
ceullCa's from the qua:,ty 7S Ardent r59 hrtl

85 Nol gto'C heart 35 Shullorce- c1laraclers 118 POAel
- (to 125 Eye drop? My 76 Notre co-star
II1d I'e'entt 126 Tamblyn or 37 I'ene or Dame's me: 119 Mu'!

87 Acl:ess Weslover 'Zorba the n Songer 121 Capote. on
Sarra"lha 127 Cei:>: culLSl Greek" John sta~

6 7 6 9 ""'0"""''''11'''-'''1-=2--'''::-=-''''''''''' 16 17 18

AIl0RABtE PUPflES
PureBred & ~ner

Toy Ilrted$. $OII1t TUOJ~
MIll)' non-$he(\dll1ijJ

Shols. 'Il'Or~, ~t ~ltd
$300& up

'fNIW PJppy-plilceJlet
S17--404. 1028, 511"'~·3G'S
AUST1W.lAH Slltp'e~ pups.
9 .. 1<$ I 51 ~ WI d1ecttd
S11!l 10 S300 811H3S-S566
BlCHON-POO PUPS. FemaleS,
$400 MIleS $3SO hI $hots.
wor~ 9S9-2n·9094

\

EMPLOYMENT

2 3 4

19

114

122

126

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

;:pmIt I l E O_P EIA r •• c A liA/f
:~ E r'lR dolE.A P11rrJ~~-'-Ulrl!":~
~I 'u .. !lIE" vleiA_R it1r ~.ojul.!.lc
ll .. 0 Ell •• E,~ A,oll HtE'E 0 s ule E

~. GUT _A 0 S .... L ell. ,TSTT
PIN U P SIO U I,A,R E ".SITl"'iI ,,_
0'0 I N. P U'P,s- ..1E-a 0 a'O'L
l J EII!ISI, OECr"'''l.LA1u';;;;·rte-
~t~c ~f.!:.-0 UTA s •• 6To E. Elo'li!
5Tu E 1 ...NI.... tIU T E P A RIK-ets,5-uo U S e,l e R ~ QJi~ REl~
o ...IH S KI U LIS I E viE L 1 ois
E' L , ... N E 0 0 6i. UP -l 'INI~l~
pou AN o e R • KjEI~IPI .. oiS • •• C E
P E S'Y

C .y AN_ L I DID. "'G~t_ro R CIH. GOPH f,R ylH e Gl0 L 0
Ave. A H A. Ire \I--0 NE_

W O'A:U .e 'l"'~~ Ogt~ O~1*
ADD A us .L.A IiA,A'Y:a ,J,r,L E R

~~.Al!.~ e Y A' L G~l*~~fgi'11,.. \10.1 E L e'E Ole • E ... R 1 H C oTo

lost· Pels e
SHEPIW\OIIllX femH In

B"O~:c'\ HO'"e'l a'ea
B<o1;" 1" RfWA~O'

517·37>5 &5i4 517-31& 2~15

HOST FAMILIES FOR
FOREIGN Exc.h.a.-.;e Stu
~ef\1S a;;es '5·18 &. I\a'.-e 0-11"

spend ng mc:Jfley &. ,rSUf3"<:O

call r>:Ht fOf sI~nts ;rr,.,rg
'" ~~s~ Great ~!~ e'p;;",
e-.ce , ·$OO-S BlI~;G w" N

ase co."

POND LAKE PROB·
LEMS? A1g.:e and .. ~(<lC(Vl

:':l! ae'd''''' Sl~'r.s ,,-I'd'll ~
~E:'a'O's porod COo'>UI1at'Ort
~"'J,p~~t ...sta'1a~"'\, L~"
s·,x,·r.g f'~ cata:O;;. fu",
e':J H ~ Tro,,' r 3"'" 877-~9·
2514 " .....' ~.a.~oe·:a.. ,tscOM

WANTED

OLD AMERICAN MO·
TORCYCLES and pans old
tJrassca't".1!br\ pre llil13 aJ'
\On'1OtJo1e pa~.s ~Dt F"orj
Model T Top OOI1ar paid C.a'i

M;nk seo-655-%33INTELLEGENCE PRO·
FESSIONALS, PART·
TIME S".)"·Q<1 boner; up
t..,$2';)1< G'eal pal be1e:.s
H·:edl secv."!j tranng Re·
t't'"1et't Ca' 10,00922·110)
~1.F9·3

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,99000 eo".-erl Y'o-'l.l!ogs
'0 V3'1.oatJ'e \.mt-er ",:n \'O<-r
c o rjorv.~ Porlato'e band
sa ·.,,'1 lO) sJ<od~'S abo 3'r.ld.
ab'e ...."N ""'"OO<3sa- .. ",,L,

;0'"' 1<Xo. free ""O'-..atoO/1
1 ,_J ::a '3,,3 e.1 3CO rl TARGET A

STATEWIDE
AUDIENCE

NOTICES

FINANCIAL
SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

Sf us.flg ether one 01 li'e
1h"A s Sta:e-..1de A.......erLstlg
Ne"Nt!'<s you can rext1 Cl"er 3
rnl'()rl deasoo-mahJng reado!rs
ru~I,tJdl"}3l\

Tt,rC\Jgh I'e Moch.og.l, S1a:e-,.,vje
Ct.JS$l!ie<lM.~ Networit
(\11(f1 CAN) and MoCh9a~
(),splay Advert.,,"'] Ne~
I\!I OAI'l) .. -e o·er you !he
9'e~~ e'PJsure II> clas~
.x 2J.2 cSf~J ""'~"'''9 l(t
yw;rnooey

for frly sm y::AJl ~wor"
da~s.'>ed 3d WII IVl one 11m.!
tIVougl\lIA "'" netooor\l of 0'0'('1

I)J partq:\l~ newspa~
larger ~r> Grab more
ar~ by p13C>1'9 "PJ1 2x2
obpIay ad 111 O\'eI 100 ~
IocWjsm
Conlact ,""s p.lpf.r lor rrt:ore

del.a'l$ or Gal 517 ·312·2U4

UBESTHOMELOANSI··
land CCX1:racta'ld Mo<'o9J'J'J
P..l)<If~ horne Irn~.('O'o'l!"'enl$
Deb:. CC1'JsOhd.aM ProrerTr
Ta.es foreelOS.Jres Hwses-
DcobIeo\>.Je So Moo. 'Il' Goo<:
Bad IJ9Iy Creoo:' 1 SOO 2(0
611)0 "II,lme' Un~.;d ~'~I-
g.age $ervoces \'''''-''' ","'.s-OV:
ga-$eccm

HERNIA REPAIR? DID
YOU Recer.-ea ~x Ku·
gEJ ""WI P.ll<.h be:-"ee<l J.nJ-
;;r1 2001 and Preloe"P ,I It'o!
K"'9d ~:t/l "a1re""'OV\-'d eM:.J CJfl\P'0C3!.QflSof b(Mel per
','13'<0>' a~.aI waJ lears
p\.roc!IJ'e of atJdC<'vloi organs
or ""es!r:'1Jl 'stu'.le )000 may
toe enl rcd 10 COI"penSdl'Ort
A."or',,", O<1~~ Joo'\r'.$OI1
1 &..'Q ~5 5WFORSA~ ...

. -
REAL ESTATEPIONEER POLE BUILD·

INGS 30x40x10 B.lSlC
bulldonq sa590 00 !~ COI()'S
Ga:vWne S:eel 2>.6 Trusses
101:.0 Trea'.e<3 ~ I«<'Sold
and l'l$l.I'ed Opbor'ls avaAolb!e
c..an I(r QI.<oles 1-800 292 067~

REACH 3 MILLION I,t>;h.
gan rt3':lers "'1\l'l8 2 x 2 ~~
ad for Orly sm . Contacl1hl$
l1e'A-spape! ror details

LAKE FRONT SALEI Sal-
U'day NJgust 8 rnt lal<.efronl
:ot"'1lI\doc~~o<'I!'y~9900
(",as S 12& 900) (M-ner must
stI ~3r I<lkefronc IoC
• t>oa! docI< a~t:iJ¢t buil' On
faWoo..t$ tOO 000 acre ree·
reatlor\al Ia"e Pav0d road,
uU,tJes. new SJ.C\'eY ExceIenl
f~ Donl nvss out! CaI
1·800·704·31~. x 2.)34

J ,
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t4 online at hometownlife.com

Sgildi~ Remodeling G

CalJltlllry HOlllt llllprm
8S111ls.G~llIgn, D~cks,

30 ytl. Uws (Sl1\223-19S1
dll't9detp~dlSlullajl.otl

dUdltrhild,ag COlli Decks.
garages ll.1rns S1cl'"9 roof·
,ng add,bons 8111-231-3174

G J. kelly CoIISI. lac ROOflOil
A~~ liens. SielIng. GU'1ers.
Decks LocIIns 248-685-0366

Garage Sales CD Glrage Slles· CD
Hft METOWNlife.com

Gm;e Saies • GIDGlrlge Sales CD GJIJ~e Siles CD
AIlN ARBOR·HUGE SALEI

Tools l aId ~qli'p dlJldl~n S
,Iems & more' W5 Earh.lr1
Ad N Tm~onal & 5 M,Ie f,,·
Sal Ju~ 3\ AJ' 1. 9-lpm

8lOOMFIElD HillS
GJ'a~e Sale fOl a~ If,tereSlS

Thur·Frl July 30-31.
gJ'l1 Spm 431H'I H g Dr
W 01 A.1a'TlS N of WittJes

BRIGHTON 7925 H,lIs'~e Lake
Dr 7/30. I day cn'1' 9·5
H"~eIJCs clctll,ng sa:e to SIZe
& l'>ne brands cladle cflb
r"aHress slroller 10-, S & I"'.SC

CAlITON Garage:£state Sale
19 selecllOn 01 kJlc~en.
househOld dems. dOtntS. pol,
leI)' d.rung room set hand"
capped acc~ssones Rascal
Model 600 Electnc MoWly
Scootu w'lft 40060 Roti.ng
Green C1 Palrntl. E 01 Loll
T~ur·Sal. 9-3 Ju"t 30-1.:11; I

mIJmmJ'lmItI-
WEST1.AlID- Huge 2 Wn.ty
sU' FurMure. lots of lOO/$ &
cIotI'oes. .lut1 3O-Auo 1st. 9-
Spm. 8268 l'arkslde Dr. S 01
ktt. W of HIx; off Etilts

REDFDRD· House/loId Items.
looIs, CQltecbons, lays. cIrXheS
& fllO(e ~ 31'Nlg 2nd. 9-
4pm. 2670 I OoYtr St. blwn
Betch & ktt oft ~

ROYAl OAICGAIlAGE SAlE
390S ~. near 14 Mde &
Wood'.nrd Fn-Sal Ju"t 31·
kJg I, ~Spm FurMure, chII-
dren's dems & cIOthloa
SOllTH lYON 9714 SJ';ts~or Jul'131 and Auo\J$$ 1st. ~
4PM Great $luff, good qua~,
lyl Board games. tx1es. boys'
clolhts, women's clolMS
SIZeS 8-18 I« sUles. SOCW
shoes, skis New 001door
I19h!M'1O.file cabllltt to MORt'
SOU1ll LYON UTATE SALE
satAuo 1st 9am·5(lm., 11932
Shenandoah Of In Ctntemlal
Farms. FurMure and ITlISC

SOUTH LYON Jut! 3\ & Auo
1, 9-4, tIoustware. lul1llture.
clothes & IlIISC 324 & 331 E
lake St. (1I) M,le Rd )

SOUTH lYON· Toors·Sun. 9-
4pm Sub sale' N off 1I) Mde.
IH oUJoIlocd Rd Hw;ehold.
lays. cIolhlng & more I

CAHTON; MullJ-~
Househ-lld. MW suapbooll
surpl,es. coDm,bles DEPT
56. Chirmll1Q Tails. cnerlSh
Teed,es & SO MUCH MORE'

Ju~ 30 • AliQ I, 10-4
39553 PEWs Of f2751Jey

Hohday Pal\ Sub
COlliil£lICE TOWNSHIp·

Furn~ure. tlectrOIllCS. S<!aSOO'
al ~e cor atlons. h'XUy &
sports lloads, bey sand
"'omen s ckillung and mvc~
more' 1952 TIIIIl Sun CIfCle.
011 Maple & !lelflStelll July
29th·31st 9-lpm

.~.-
~

BRIGHTON Fn aod Sa: ~
762~ ercc'".IA CI Mourt I -"':'7~~=~""" -
6',~r:)fl S"b • ,pprox 1 M,le
• ~sr ~I 00.,nI040 BlIg~ton
:'1 Br,~"\cn Rd LU'her
roce'! arod ch.l,r sel d'rlI'1\!
'cem 111 coHee table ~nd
le:I,S erlerta n'T'e",1 sel
'eclS and much r"oOre'

MILfORD MOYING SAlE
~rs Jutt 30 • Sun Auo 2, 9-
6pm. 2050 Wtsl Dawson.
rl9M by KensIngton Park.
Evel)'thtlg llIUSl OO!

NORTlMllf
46280 W Mall Sl

July 31$1 & Auo 1st.
9 AAl-4 PM.

PlNCQlfY. July 31. Aug, l.2,
1I) 10 4pnt 1439 Bentlo!y la1t
Rd Anbques, ll'3wr/dl')'tr,
old tools, IlouseI1old Ilems.

ROCHESTERFn,July31,1am'
4pm. 111 NoM HeJtn 48301
(Lh1tnOIS & UM'erSlly)
FurMure. adv1l & children s
Qoth.ng, tC'jS. an1Jques_

SOUTH LYON· T~urs·Sun
Evel)1lllng Il'USlllO I Anbquts.
hunt'll? flsrnng lurnlturenas 1 Valent SI

8RIGHTON 2247 Or~ Cr~ek.
'ide,or 10 H)ne I.rn r'll~t
i'vs fli. Sal 9J"l\ to 4pm
Hovsehold & kitchen ~ems

DETROIT SUB GARAGE SAlE
Thurs·Sun. July 3O-AuQ 2.10-
5pm General mercllandiSt and
clothJl1g 16636 W,ldemere
b\I>n 6 Mlle & Puntan.

fARMINGTON I/lLLS
ESTATEiGAHAGtlSALE· HUGE I

3 la'Tlltf. Clot!' 20 )'fS accumu·
IalJon. Furrulu reo books. bld9.
~ool. home. elC Ttlurs-$al
7130 • &'1, 9am-4pm 32175
HuS, Farnl/'l9lOO Hrils. W 01
Orchard Lake. S 0111

F3nalagloa Hills Ju~ 23-
25 9a'\'l-4 pM KIds cIotl'.es,
tC'JS.hoI.'Se~otd Iterrs. t~s
& more' 23069 Wa:! Or, 9
112 M,'e E of MiddJeben

BRIGHTON. HUGE MLllt,tam,t!
$3'~ Toys. clothes 1.l1lIture.
"ois hOus~a'es. Varago
rro'crcytle. engltle ~OISt
YoOodcttpper.lols of sluff July
3a 10 A.J9 I. Sam 10 Sprn
12000 Solver Lake Rd. Sdver I;======:::::;:
La,e Rd , W or fIl.~!on

CANTON ' 3 Day Sale' July
:>0 31 & A..Ig 1 9-4 pm
471 Sandal\\ood Ph~asant
Ro" Su~ CherI')' H,'I & Beck.

SOU1ll LYOH-3 FAMILY
1024 Oxford. off Pont13C Tra~
by Ma~,n's Hardware July
31'Auq I, 9am-5pm

SOUTH LYON·MUm FAMILY
349 Hlmp!on C1. W on
00r0lh'/. S 01 PonllilC Tr July
3G-Aug I, 9-6frn

SOllTH LYON/W.EM TWP.
July 30-31, 9.lm-4pm

9390 Towtr Rd bfwn 7 & 8
MIle A.~tlQues. coIIecIlbles

and ga ra.e sale Items

HOME & SERVICE H~METOWNlife.com

IlIIiB3
ORTEGA'S LAWN IIAIHT. &
handyman service, sa1JSfaetJon
guaranleed' 810-599-5065

DUJIPSTER ROOAlS
15 yard dumpster, $225
i5 rard dumpster. $215
Rya.1 (2481 767-8699

<,...
p~ " ... I

It
------~

Aspball,lruktopping ~

GUARDIAN ASPHALT
O",es paA'ng lets rds. hot
fl. tter crack repair s~nplng
sea1eoa:,"g 2JB-887·'309

~~
tARmmlY 8Y

DAVID G. SWEEHEY
!>mall. medl\lm, rough & 1m-
ISo'! DeckS. bSml, \;Jld1ens.
etc. LIC.&)lrIs. 248~98'8S70
.* F1IllSIlED BASEMENTS *
'~pendtcl'ct,~ngs decks 36
yrs etp "c/lt\S 810-220-0249

Electrical Q) Roor Servite crJ Ha~ling.tlm Up C PG[e 8~i!dings ~ Rub~ish Rer::ml e
BSMT. Ga"ge, /IU & ~
Tree lflmllliog • feOlon!.
11.229·98044,11.599-S302

Tm IT AWA.YHAUUNG
Constructxlo debns. home

~~s & cIeanoul.
apphances, etc. 248-34&-3822

POlf BARNS
CUSTOM BUILT 8Y DAVE

Make )'OUr 151can lhe best
'caD' free tst 810-347·8200

Q
SlWEDO ELECTRIC

Res>derflal Eiect'lColl Work
UC.·1lIs.734-6340294&

Hardwood flOOR 'Il$bUaliOll
Sand & RefllllShlnO. 95% Oust
Fret. 1I year ex;l can Gr~
248·802·25761248-666-7706

HARMAlA HARDWOOD
InstaRa:>on. sandlllg to

r~fll1lSh1l1ll FREE estllTl3tes
caD Oa'o'l.1. 810-599-3471

Moving:S10l2ge 0 Pressure PC'lItr _
WIsltin} ~ Siding G

Houmlming e HOUSE WASH, Deck Clean.
Stan & Seal. car now lor

tret estJmate' 517-404·5396

YPm. SIOING. Trilll,
Rooliag, W"1Idows. GatteB

Deal dlfecl & savtl lie. & Ins.
517-5-10-0037,24S-231·7462

l&al"" 8roUIel1 Complele
Power WauiDg IDe.
'Your Deck & Powtr

WasIllOil SpecIaJlsts·.
• Call: (734/ 7S1-4a6Z

= •
- BoDdol~rld","9
• St9Ilc 5'.1 ....
• BKU1ct Work
-Dr""W"1
- CoIntU
- TO\', Soi. SIll4 <> .... 1

.S;-IK1-
Q<llf349-011G
NORTHV'LLE

CARIIIG , AfFORDABLE
=tanet lor \he elderly

s"lcw~rs. lillht housekeepcll?
517·30Hl765 Tree Servite eAlL HODle Semen Plumblno.

Eleelne, carpentry. Pam\Jl1g
lxIIns. 1I0'Y1- 248-214·3265

ClEA./CING & 8A.BYSrmNG
Honest & RelIable

Caa Katlly 24s-787-84BS
EURDPWI ClEAHIHG TWI
Comm. homes. condos Ext
ReI. low rales 248-34!Hi78D
SIJ2AIINf'S SPAIlXl.E PlUSl
HousecIeanInO & OrQVllMO

S"..MCe - 2~~758 1
TWO HARDWORIONG clean·
ers 'll1t~ exctl1ent referencts
& years of exp R & S Oust
Bustlll. Susan (243j431·8035

YOUR CHOICE ClEAHING
BY lANERA

Houses. Bsml s. WlIldows &
more 81.Il3HI092

'11~~~1
Base'lll'I'~~

. nana npliIlllClId I1ClI6ID \

I 27 JQIS uptrlence.
Stnict DiseourU
810-229-0736 I

I • 586-420-4683 I
\'

ROSE EXCAVATING. sePtIC
systems Dolong. !luclung
sand. gravel. lopsod VtSa &

o E. EVANS CONSTIlUcnON Me acct?tel1'248-480-3152
carpelllry aCdJlIOllS. fmh

eft baseMents. ba!htoolll!i &.
klld'ens 810-220--4269

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
WeRepalr

- Cracl<ed f'Ol..'l!d wans
- Crad<ed 'Boweo:l Block W~s

• wa'E<P'oo5t">g •
o Local • LJCensedol'lSUrro
(248) 420-0116 Ron= ""'1'1 ~ Dects:PltiOs! ~

Sunrooms 'Wi'

Road Gradin; ClfPA.UL~S;_i}~~
_~ift~

Minor Repair
Inlelior' Elllelior
Power Washing
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured. ~ 1971
SallSlaCllOll Guaranleed

Voted Be$t House Palnter
2003-2008

Area Resident
(148) 43100091

""""""

!l8. ROAD GRADING. PrNate
Ad & ~rrveway Qrt4lno. QtT(-
d free est 81 (}-22G-3373

Fioor Service CZ)

lalhroolllS G tARPETNlIM. IlIstallalioa
& R ~pairs. HudwDOd&

Lamillal~. (734)2611-6625

AfFORDABLE CIISIOlll Decks
Frn Est. 00 AlllDlPlmllIelt

LlC.Ilns 20 years tx;l
73-1,261-1514.248-442,2744

*
HARDWOOD flOORS
InsUllabon. ref,TlISl1·
,~g and recoaMQ
Dustless system.

E.celIent customer selVlCe
243-470-76~

Hardwood floal1 IrlSUll. sa:ld
& f'l1lSh. pre-liI'J~. refil1lShlllg

& r~pa:rs - 248·701·9663

ALL ROOFING· UUDStd •
Frtt tsli'llIales. Rnsoaablt

prices. 1517)54&-DZ67
AIf:1 R OORNG

0ua1Ily 1101\ compleled 1\'\~

pride. Famdy owned lie. Ins
For ~onesty & i:1legnty

248-47~984, 248-a55-7223

G.J. Kelly Coasllac RoofJllO.
SId,'l9. Gutters. Addll.ons.
Decks. LocIIns 24 S-685-0366

ICIRrs WINDOW ClEAHING
~ speoahst Fully II'lS.
St dIWJont 734-751-2420

TILE. LINOLEUM I'EAGaS,
Drrwall. 00011, Trilll,

Ham ~ repa" & F~et-hlts
Free Est Bob (248) ~H934

Cllmputer Sales & ~
Service ,.,

Wi:t~o.Washi~ eDry'nll. ..~
SUZAIlNf'S PAlNTTNG

No Runs, No Dnps, No Errors'
Ganons 01 bpenenctl m'ht

248-66H758
lolL NASa NRY BrICk, block.

Slone cor>trele Cl.n"'ed
.\'y,e Ch,-ney. porCh &

1 rep!a~~ tuck po,r~II1g glass
bloclloN SS 24&-767~7

GREAT LAKES INTERIORS
O'J3":y dryowaUcontractor
Reslcomm 81 (}-923-6668

BmII HG9fiag,1:at, Post
Holes, Lo~der & BatlllOt.

ROI's t"tlor Stmte.
Z4H2H!l6C

Electrical ~

Cllncnle 'CJ)

*ADD BEAtrTY & elegance 10
your t.ome "':~ stampeol

concrete by Goodstll CJs10m
Concrele 8 I ().4 59-4834

SUMIWlS mCTRIC
New. ReMOdel. Add,!JOlIs

llCllnsur~el517·548-6S2S

Allin One :-\
We'll beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
Pailtrlg • Plaster • Wal Papemg and Removal

• RooIi'ig • SOOg • Gutters • AI Masavy & CemenI WOllo:
Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms

All Plumbing & Bectrical
We assemble Sheds, furniture kits, etc,

. '.,. PermitW II',. I

Llcensedi1nSlKed Membet of BBS
All credit cards accepted

248-471-2800

• PAlNTTNGBY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST QUAUTY
IIleriOlI Exterior

- SlaJOlIlQ -Textured Cein;ls'
Faux Finosh • PIasler/Orywaa
AeQalr • Wallpaper Rernoml
- Dedt Sta,OlIl~ • AlumUlUm

S.~1flll RtfllllSl1l1'lQ - free Est 0

248-34H499 734-464·8147

Local
news.
You don't have to
fish for it.
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

* L.R.8lAl1CKAl1D,INC.
An Your Rooff'IQ & &0'"9

llteds - Most Roots One Day'
VlSA & MC - 734-878-2707

LW SPEWJJST f\asIllngs.
vaaeys. tearofts. chImney
lealo.s 30 yrs exp Tri County
Rocfono & SJdIOil Mtmbet at
BBB lJcIlns 810-220-2363

MIlfORD BASED " FAMILY
OWKEO - For low cost roofl'tll
& repall's Shank Roofll1O Fret
Est LlCllns. 24S-303-3nB

Oh~ Yeah!
\\~~ 'eMake .

Yo~rlifeieasIer...
find it in ~
your c1assifieds!

GOODSEll CaslOm Semen
PMrs & walls. fuD Lawn

semce & fertillntlOO,
Landscaprng - 810-.459-4a34

*LOWEST $$$ MO'Ml'lQ. Wffil-
II1g bed ll\aJI'ot, shrub tom-
mlOg. mulch Tree work.
C1ean~p.ItIa'Jllllg517.311U123

fa Ie !aildin;s C)
BEAT Ill)' tsli'lialel 30 )'TS
exp Pole balll$. garages.
barn add ons 11.360-042.

peleryologcarpu!ly COlli

HWEEKLIES
OMETOWN

TOTALLY LOCAL COVERAGE! •
•_'.~·.~~~J~~~'f~·;;.:...~~~~,...:~~.',": ".:,:>:.':'.' 'TO subscribe:call 866-SS-PAPER ..~" >'. "_~':. ". ' _.~'--'

, I . --......- - -- j'. .. .
•
•,

7711II 77" "



Buying or selling)
Classifieds is the place to look.

FORDlmfl50
~ended cab. Jooks & ~
super. $3700 TYKE AUTO

73H55-5566.ly1IIealllo.tllIII
FORD Fl50 2002 XLT. $pf C2b.
V-fJ. blll. loaded. 5 speed, air.
dUn Sot 9'35 81~599-6270

Glle Y~'<on. 1997. 4x4.
black. $4 ()()I)bes!

(810) 39402943
'OSUMCOLH

HlYJGATORULTIIlATt
Nav.gallCn. r~ eft..

pOCed 10 00Ie $20,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697
1-800-579-7355

,
.1

online at hometownlife.com C5

===~AUTOMOTIVE, ~- if _:t£ _... jt=_,_ -f*-?- -

HiMETOWNlife.com
"'~i·Vm , ~ S;:rts Utllr:y ~

Clny 1m ClSOOReg. cab.
short bed. auto. V6. runs
gre.lt 52,750 81~599-6270
CHEVY S·10 BlAZER. 1999
4wtl. 4.3 motor. good shape.
A/C cold. $2.995IbeSt. Ask for
fraric 517·545-4160 •
DOOSE 1m 1580 blended

cab. 1owner. $3899.
TYME AUTD: 73H55-5566

ly1IIento.eom

'08 FORD ESCAPE
HYBRID

lealher. one ov.ner.
$220995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697 109 CADILLAC

DTS
Ole <MTleI', ociy 16k

miles. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

FOliO WIlIDSTAil U 2000 •
Ax. CO pIayet. e@ condo

new !nUs. $3100rtesl otter
12~) 661·1083

fuUilfi~p YAMS • USED.
JOUGKT " SOLD. IIiIII IIUsIz.. I COllI. .. )'OIl. tau
Dalt aar'iJ. S17-182.mt

S;:rts & l'n;:rte~ 0

Mo!~rt)l!s.1l!lDi~lk!s!JftI!\
Ga-Kirls '-'"

'06 JEEP
WRANGLER X 4X4

One ownec, ociy
33kmles. $t7,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

SUIURW ltt4, Traller JLWIU 2003
pkg. 3 row sqU. ellSal Ido. U.S8lC. ~
IlUV~it. ~ery good eond TYME AUTD: (7341 ~5564
$3.995 1810)227'5378 ... "..ntG.COII

liD CREDIT Il£PORT
110MOIIEY OOWll
110ruRII DOWM

1')1IE Iinances everyone I
tnlE AUTO [73414$5-5566

ly1IIeJlto.tOII

'07 fORD FUSION
SELAWD

Moonrool, lealhet.
cer1lfied. 18k mies.

$19,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

'09 UlCOUIIlAYlGATOR
llTIMATEL

UooIYoci. (M),
4.500II'Iles $56,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 PONTIAC
G8GT

One Olmet. cdy 6000
mie$. $28,895

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'07 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX GXP
MoorYoc( leather. priced

IOmove $16.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

GIWID All 1991
lools & MS $lJW. S2850

TYUE AUTO (734) 45H566
lylIeallo COllI

Dill' hiler t 2003 'l<'W oc 4
)'fils 1M a 14OO:lgvw car
hau\e((1 nmp 1nlSSI'lg) both
StSOMlest SOlD SOlO

AUCTION
1I1/2fKifj. ttO AM
Keltrf Ilori Towlat
3t511 GRlMI Riftf

Notf. III 4W5
1996. Ford. T~. Wlllle, V",
I 1FAlP53S6TGI 36086,
1993. forcl. Aetoslat. Green.
Yr.' IFMCAIlUOPZB04111
1996. ford. T~. Red. VanI
I FAU'S3S5 TG210135
1993. Cbffl. SoIG, Red. VnI
lGCCS19UP010393S
'03. Chevt. 2SOO Expr~. Rtcl
Yr.I tGC0035US3l136271.
1994. Dlevy. llll1llla, Green. I,..----- ...I
VflI 1GND00601RT1t4ln.
1993. Buict. Reel.
V"" 2G4WB54t.3PI4050 12-
2003. Kia. seclona. $Mr. Vr>I
KNDUP13 1636455421.
1991 Hrssan. ~nlra. Red.
VflI 1N4EB32A9MCl96717
1969 SWmtt, POllUQ Carnflel.
WMe. V'lll 69565336

Tr~tls It ISJle ~

HONDA 1m t8650
lO\ll'miIes Sl000.test

(248) 761-6235

'OS DOOGEJWI2500
LARAIIIE QUAD CAB 414

0leseI.1ealhel'. 19k
miles. $35,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

WIfIalS TOWG
FREE Pldi:o(IP' Top SS On
JInIl carsITructsMU'IY equop..~

10I20I'3O Yard f\eIQI$
24U9&- f 062 I 2.cu98-9C13
AIIAL JOURIIEY. We buy M-
nino & /Unk cars. efc. We pzf
S50-SSOOO cash on ~ Get
more Clsh lIW1 cleaIU lrJde
111 oc cloNbon. 313-320-1!29

MUSTAMGIUlUT 2001 UIRIJlG 2001 CorNtrtlble.
Number 3860. cWt !IIgHarld Ioacled. lulllef, 3OK. 57899,
oreen, 32.000 IIllIes IOdIcaled. nME AUTD: (734) 45$·5566

.._-----. I21.(',()Q actual. exw concI. lylIeallo.COlI
S9.~ 134·395-4485

CAll DOllY
Nelli tires.

Excellenl~
CiI 8ll (734) 231-4631

GUlf STREAM. 280S • TrMl
lniet. 24', sJeep$ 6. I ownu.
S1G.soo-mt. 511·540-9691

'---- __ --JII PROWWl 2On1. 27' TrlVel
Traller. double slMlt out
po-ll'tl kft, super cond S9500
24~852-6043. 24a-69G-7637

09 BUICK ENCLAVE
CXLAWD

Mcxtroci. one owner
$33,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

DOOSE 2000 JlfON ES fulpwf." de. ilr. iuto.llOllSTlOIl;·
er $3.995 8 t 1)-599-6270

'09 UNCOLH TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE
UTIed. One CWlEt. My
18K mles $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

EJlGIIIE. l>.A4rr.t & Oo.Aboard
parts & repu 26 yn exp Fast
lum-il'ouncll 511-861-7122
MERCURY ZOHP long wll
outboirel. 2 unts. low houts.
recenl Urbot'~lor S975
USifarmrlQl0n243-761·13a6

SKErnR 190 Sl2Oll3 Fish
and skl bass boll. YiIllW
V MAX £F1.~.200 C¢nUCt
t1ll3211Ogma. com or C21
243-856-0596

103 fORD F250 XLT
S·CAB

DIesel. one ownef. c:dt
71k maes. $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'05 CHEVY
TAHOE LT 4X4

Moonroof, leather, cdt
53k.~ $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

B~ick . 0 Do,.. ~.. -,- ,.,

F~r~' ~ 109SATURN
OUTLOOK

XEAWD
Ooe 0'M'Ief. cdy 21,000

miles. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697 I

, :

Mm~ry - 0
GIWlO IUJlQutS 2001 lS

51,325 ma, 1 O\IIllt!r.
~ setVlCe recorels NeAl

btakts. SOlO

Oldsr.ll~i:e ~

'07 GMC YUKON
SLE4X4

Mlonrool. one ownec,
priced 10move. $27,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

1()7CADILLAC
~SCALADE AWD
Navigabon. moonrooI,

22,()(XJ mies. $43,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'07 FORD MUstANG
SHElBY GT 500 CONY

One owner. priced 10
rTlO'o'e.$33,995

Brighton Ford
80G-836-7697

AURORA 1998. 84K males.
QOOd cond Best offer

517·546-1100

10K ZOOS
tools & runs ~r. 54899

nll£ AUTO 1734) 455-5566
IylInato toeD

'08 FORDF·350
LARIAT CREW CAB
4x4. diesel. moonrool

$38,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

Pcr.:iac (tl

\ \:
i

! ,
: ,

'08 FORD F450 XLT
CREWCAB4x4
!ileseI. DuaIy. one
0'M1el'. $38,995

Brighton Ford
800.836-7697

109 GMC ACADIA
SLEAWD

like new. c:dt 19.000
miles. $27,995

Brighton Ford
800.836-7697

'09 FORD ESCAPE
HYBRID LIMITED

4x4
\.eatler, r.wrtd. tel1iIied.

7,rnJ rriIeS $21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697 C~mc!el ~

ESCORT 2000 ZX2. red. cold
u. aulo. ut. ~ ~e,ro. s3.0oo a I~599-6270

1luU1I9 tontl1 ..'1. Z085
Wlr'.e wC!l bJl lOP, 24.000
miles. power $!<lis. 6 CM.If'3

Sl2.0C00. (134) -453-3673
TAURUS 2005 SE

loaded. il ~ $5900
tnlE AUTO: 1734) 4$5-5566

ly1IInllo.toaI

Got Property?

Mini·Vans • e

'OOSUBARU
OUTBACK LTD AWD

leather, ooIy 84k
mileS. $7,995

Brighton Ford
800.836·7697

JEEP 1f1UOYOrO f.uG
6 tylinder. .. speed. 4l4.
45.000 0ClQlllaJ mUes. l00'X.
origlnal. rUllS 000d. Body
M1. I 11M most parts 10
restored Ne-;; SllII WI boxes
0rM: ~~ $3SOO

(313) iOl·9S99My mom just got a new car and it's
bigger then my dad's! She found it in the classifieds!

DODGE 2006 DURANGO 4WD
18K. $1100 belO'~ black book. CAVAlIER 1999lS Sedaa. A:r
only $99 doNll. nilE AUTO 3J:0~:t. cruIse. Pl, r.onsmok·
rn~S5·SS66. ,.,muvlo com er $3 000 8'~599-ti270

'09 CHEVY
HHRLT

lealher. moonroof. 12k
miles $16,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

I,

...........,.•••
.....-.urr'.MLA

o Mats
-M
oSlereoCO
oPfNobNs
-PA.ocks
o Tit
oQuse
o ASS BraI<es
0Ke)4es$ ErGy
-Mont
SUct6840

IISAP. __ .. _ $22,505
OPEH HOUSE..$20,784
LESS RWTL-'2,OOO
PAY ONLY '18,784'
GII$ BOIlU$.-S500

IISAP __ •__ $28,500
OPEJI HOUSE.. '26,132
LESS REllATL·s4,OOO
PAY ONLY $22,132'
GIIS BOtIUS.- s2,OOO

IISRP. __ 520,530
OPEH 1fOUSE.,s18,916
i.W RdATL-'2,500
PAY ONLY '16,416'
GIIS lOINS.- $1,000

IISRP_ '24,765
OPEH HOUSI.,'22,847
LESS RElATL·$2,500
PAY ONLY '20,347'
CIIS IOHUS-. S1,000

-MSRP '29,990
OPIJI HOUSE.,'27,1)53
LESS IlDATL-'2,250
PAY ONLY '25,403'
GAlS BOIIUS- s1,000

OPEN HOUSE REBATES OPEN HOUSE REBATES

o Down Plus Tax.Title, Doc & PIal" o Oown Plus Tax.Tille. Doe & PIal"

,: ::.J AN AMERJrAN
R:VOUITION

.~ ~~~:·.m~f~.
:...~

i 1-'::'_'~-II IOU_ :.. II-~_ ...,.
Lou z •
URICh.~ --r :

TI· "' 'f»OImt 110.
i

II AP\1'l(~"O
lXITU

,, ,
I,
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2009 BUICK
LACROSSE CX

Stk. #93185

2009 GMC CANYON
:i EXT CAB 2WD
·1

>
I

~!,I . Was $19,790

i Now'l4t~
,
ir;
I
~ 2009 PONTIAC 63

I
I
(

I·
PURCHASE . PURCHASE (. .

Was $16,685
NOW

2009 BUICK
LUCERNE ex

Stock #93093

,/

I';"'~-------------------.... --------- .....

PURCHASE 48 mo. LEASE ,: PURCHASE - 48 mo. LEASE : ! PURCHASE . 48 mo. LEASE

Was $26,285 •
j NOW ---_.~

:l ,~..- $995 Down
I)

..... 111!!1

PURCHASE ; i . PURCHASE PURCHASE 48 mo. LEASE:; PURCHASE . PURCHASE 48 mo. LEASE

Was$3~525 ~~.
NOW --...

~ $995~own

2009 GMC ACADIA
Stock #95100

Was $32,700 MIlt _
NOW 0.. ~

.... up to 60mo $995 Down

2009 PONTIAC 66
Stk. #90367

.. .

online at hometownlife.com

2010 BUICK
ENCLAVE CX

Stk. #8001

Was $36,040 y-...
NOW --..-.

...... $995 Down

2009 GMC SIERRA

;;O_2~964 1'1_~
".-, up to 60mo $995 Down

2009 PONTIAC VIBE
2.4L, Stock #90136

~~I_./~ ~
.' ....
.. .

•
•
•
•

......... ~~ s ..
• •• ....& 'JJ4« ....••


